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la eoa e t  fira penaaa propoaed aa 
new dtrectora e t  tha Eafia Lock 
oonapany. Tba preaent manafa* 
Bant oC-tba company, it haa been ra- 
portad, may be ea g igei in a  contest 
for pradaa at tba arjiual meeting 
latar this yaar, with some of tbe 
atockboldan aaekiny to oust tbe 
present manaccment.

A. Urge emwa o f parents and 
frianda of t|w Uanchester boys in 
camp at Niantie with tbe 169th Rey* 
Imant win visit Camp Cross tomor
row, Oovenior’s Day. . Oovemor 
Cross will be present at noon and 
triU review the raim ent

The entire band of the Dllworth' 
Oomdl Poet, American Legion, par- 
llctpatod in the *‘40 and 8” parade 
last night in New Haven. The pa
rade which began at 9 p. m. was one 
Of the moat colorful in years coO' 
ducted by the fun-making division 
of the hegton now in convention in 
the BHm city. A large amount of 
work was devoted to dressing up the 
local bandsmen for the “40 and 8' 
parade in anticipation of winning 
one of the prises awarded by the 
convention committee.

, l ir a  WUliam Hanna of 88 Foster 
street and daughters Emily and Jean 
left this morning for Old Orchard 
Reach. Maine, where they will spend 
the remainder of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson and 
daughter, Joyce Rae, of Detroit, 
Mich., are visiting relatives in town.

Dr. Le Verne Holmes returned to
day from a two weeks* vacation 
apmt at Quonsett Point, R. I., and 
will have office. hours as usuM on 
Monday.

, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lyon of 388 
'Oak street left this morning for a 
vacation of two weeks at Old Or
chard, Maine.

Dr. and Mrs. E. C  Higgins of 108 
.Porter Mreet, will spend the month 
f t  August at South Coventry lake, 
hut Dr. Higgins will be at his office 
as usual each day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kebart of 
Billiard street and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alhpaaae Rubacha of Main street 
left this morning for a trip to 
«nagara Falls and Canada. They 
wfll return by way of the White 
Mountains. They will be at home 
August 7.

Walter B. Kohls of 38 Clinton 
■treet, local plumbing and beating 
contractor, and men employed by 
him. Thomas Hassett, Oliver Mal- 
lon, Samuel Moore and Thomas 
Gleason, are bolding their annual 
outing today at Narragansett Pier 
and Rocky Point, R. I.

Mrs. Selma Olson of Stons street 
left today for a few weeks' stay at 
the Nyquist cottage. Walnut beach, 
Milford.

Dr. Austin Savage win leave to
morrow for Block Island, where he 
will spend two weeks at the 
NaUonal HoteL

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Slevert 
of Ridge street, well known resi
dents of that section, were surpris
ed last night by a pairty of 28 rela
tives and friends from Bridgeport, 
Guilford, Hartford and this town, in 
honor of the 48th anniversary of 
their marriage. A pleasant social 
evening was spent, and tbe guests 
left with Mr. and Mrs. Siever, many 
beautiful gifts aa a reminder of the 
occasion.

Lieutenant Ellen Lyons, who 
graduated in June from the Salva
tion Army Training college in New 
York, and Is stationed at Milford, 
Mass., arrived yesterday for a vaca
tion at the home of her parents, 
Sergeant Major and Mrs. John 
Lyons of Foster street. Captain 
Jessie Larder is home from the col
lege and next week will visit her 
sister. Lieutenant Luella Larder in 
Providence.

STATE'S POLISH WOMEN 
H E n  HERE TOMORROW

Alliance Session to Be Held at 
Polish American Club on 
Ointon Street; 40 to Attend.
A meeting of the delegates of the 

Polish Women's National Alliance 
from the State of Connecticut will 
be held tomorrow at the Pollah- 
American club on Clinton street 
The meeting will start at one o'clock 
following a dinner which will be 
served by the local club at noon. It 
is expected that about 40 guests 
will be in attendance.

NEW HAVEN HOSPITAL 
RECEIVING APPUCANTS

Applications are now being re
ceived by Grace Hospital. New Ha
ven. from girls seeking a career 
in the field of nursing.

As one of the outstanding Institu
tions in the State. Grace hospital 
has graduated a large number of 
successful nurses who enjoy a high 
rating in their profession.

Facilities available at the hospital 
make its training school for nurses 
on a par with any In New England. 
With a nominal expense of JIOO.OO 
for the three year course, girls who 
graduate from the Grace Hospital 
School are assured positions and 
every opportunity for success in 
the field of nursing.

YOUNGSTERS VIE 
IN COSTUME SHOW

Floreflce Palleiii, LTKan 
Hamill, Rarbara HoDaiM 
Are the Prize Winners.

A  FREE
ENLARGEMENT
WITH BVBRV BOLL OF FILM 
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED

40c
ELITE STUDIO
988 Mala Street Ups tain

N

Manchester 
Date Book

Oomiiig Events
Aug. 8—Zlpser club picnic, Lle- 

dertaffel grove, Glastonbury.
Also A. O. U. W. State picnic at 

Hill’s Grove, Wapping.
Aug. 9—Special town meeting In 

High school hall, 8 p. m.
Aug. 10—Special town election 

referendum on charter amendments.
Aug. 30-Sept. 6—Knights of Co

lumbus Carnival.

Florence Palleln, 10, o f 14 Short 
Streep LUllan HamiU, 10, of 167 
Cooper Hill street and little Bar
bara Holland, six, o f 108 High street 
were the prise winners in the an
nual West Side playground costume 
party last night at 7 o ’clock. The 
award for tbe prettiest costume 
went to Mias Palleln, tbe prize for 
the ftinnlest costume to Miss 
Hamill and the one in the opinion 
of the judges showing tbe most 
workmanship was worn by tbe 
dainty daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter "Ty" Hollahd.

Miss Palleln was dressed aa 
bridesmaid, with a blue silk dress 
cut on Princess lines and wearing 
a picture bat and carrying a bou-
3uet of garden flowers. Miss Hamill 

resaed as an old grandmother In 
dull black and carrying a cane 
pleased the large crowd of youngs 
stera assembled to watch the parade 
and Mias Holland as a sun-bonnet 
baby and carrying a parasol was 
tbe youngest of the winning trio.

Those who competed In the an
nual contest were Janet Hammond, 
six, of 137 Pine street as a clown; 
Mildred Hanson, nine, o f 118 Pine 
street as a witch; Constance Lucas, 
11, o f 73 Fairfield street as a gypsy; 
Jean Loftus, seven, of 8 Bank street 
as a  gypsy; Evelyn Small, 11, of 102 
High street as a negro farmer; 
Bernice Addy, nine, of 82 Fairfield 
street as a gypsy; June Hall, six, of 
89 Fairfield street as a gypsy; June 
Stevenson, seven, of 79 Foster street 
aa an organ grinder; Jule Averill, 
10, of 8 Middlefield street as 
walking advertisement; Anna 
Swlch, eight, of 437 Center street 
aa a witch.

Lillian Demko, seven, o f  68 Ridge 
street as a German woman; Mildred 
Binks, seven, of 118 Cooper street aa 

Pierrot
The judges of the contest were 

Miss Mary Bastek, Miss Gertrude 
Coleman and Mrs. Harriet Potter.

Miss Gertrude Fenerty, physical 
Instructor of the Recreational Cen
ters was In charge of the party 
plana.

Following the announcement of 
the winners the three girls were 
presented to the crowd at the Twi
light- baseball game by Jack Dwyer. 

Playground Notes 
Tuesday night at the Green play

ground, a horseshoe tournament was 
held. Jack Stevenson was champion 
Wednesday night a vehicle show 
was held, many pigs, doll carriages 
and bicycles being entered, all very 
beautifully decorated. Alfred Gus
tafson won for boys with bicycle 
poctraylng the Cbristmas spirit, 
Phyllis Sherwood had a bicycle 
trimmed ia pink and green which 
won fbr tha girls. Thursday the 
Green glHs played the .girls from 
the Ikuit Side winning from the Bast 
Side 34-33 and the Green boys play

ed the West Sid* In softban at the 
West Side losing to tbe West Side 
35-10. Friday, amateur night was 
held at the Green, Bo-Le being the 
prise to tbs winner.

Program for OomAag Week
Bo-Lo contest Monday afternoon 

at the Green.
Bo-Lo contest Monday evonlng at 

the Waet Side, 6:00.
Bo-Lo eontert Monday evening at 

the Bast Side, 6:00.
Monday evening the girls from 

the Green wlU travel to tbe West 
Bids where they will play beteball 
and volley ball.

Wednesday evening Miss Fenerty 
will take the girls from the East 
Side playground on a supper hike. 
They will meet at the school at 6:00.

Tuesday -a croquet tournament 
will be held at the Green.

Wednesday will be play day for 
girls at the West Side playground. 
They will have as their guests all 
day the girls from the Green and 
tbe girls from tbe Blast Side.

Thursday a bare and bound chase 
will be held at the Green.

MAE KJELLSON WINS 
G K L ^  CAMERA

Awarded First Prize by Kemp’s 
for Best Snapshot Entered in 
Girl ^conts Contest.
It was announced today at Kemp’s 

Inc., that Mae Kjellson of 44 Village 
street, was the winner of the prize 
given for the best mapshot In the 
photographic class for Girl Scouts 
at Camp Sprague, Cobalt. A large 
number of snapshots were entered 
and the one taken by Miss Kjellson 
was judged tbe beat.

Tbe prize, a Brownie Box Camera 
will be given by Kemp's Inc., local 
Kodak dealer, who cooperated with 
the Girl Scouts In this photo class 
and contest.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
NOTICE

W R U 6E  BULLET
PIERCED HEART

« - -

Either One of Two Pellets 
Could Hare Caused Deadi 
m Morder Case.

HERE IT IS! FRESH, HOME-MADE

—  R A VIO LI —
^  for Tonight— Half Roast Chicken with Spaghetti. 
Chicken A ^  Cacciatore, Steamed Clams, and Many 
Other Good Things To Eat!

HANLEY’S ALE AND KINGSBURY ON TAI

RETMANDER’S TAVERN
35 Oak Street Chaa. Reymander, Prop.

THIS EVENING—  
Take A  Ride Out To

THE GREEN TAVERN
At the Sigrn o f the Shell 

622 East Middle Turnpike 
Manchester Green

You’ll Like This Cool, Cozy Little TavemI 
Special! Steamed Clams Tonight! 

Serving:
Narragansett - Wehle’s and Hanley’s Ale

3 Pc. Parlor Set 
Re-Upholstered

Choice of coveringn, new snite, 
new springs, new fillings, new 
cushions.

$ 3 9 * 5 0
68.00 Down! 1 Veer To Pay!

FREE SA.MFLES—PHONE 8618

For only a little more you Cftn 
have the new super saglees bot
toms. Also the new long wear
ing fabiio In your home, It realsts 
scuffling of your children's feet; 
made of the strongest yarns 
ioiown with curly texture. In ten 
ribraot sparkling oolora.

Manchester 
Upholstering Co,

48 Madlsoe Staeet 
Mr. Holmes, Bosy Slnoe 1933

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
of the TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
Invites bids on the transportation of 
school children for the school year 
beginning September 8, 1937. and 
closing June 23, 1938, s school year 
of 183 days, on tbree routes as fol
lows:
ROUTE A.

Trip 1 . Starting at junction of 
HHlstown Road and Hills Street, col- 
I'Ctlng approximately 20 children 
attending the Barnard School, via 
Hillstown Road. Spencer, Bidwell. 
Wetherell, Keeney. Hackmatack and 
South Main Streete to Barnard 
School.

Trip 2. Carrying approximately 20 
children attending Bunce School, 
starting at Hillstown Road and Hills 
Street, through Hillstown Road to 
Spencer Street to the Bunce School.

Trip 1 must deliver children at 
the Barnard School by 8:18 a. m. and 
at the Bimee School by 8:48 a. m. 
Return trips to leave the Bunce 
School at 8:18 In the afternoon and 
Barnard School at 3:48.
ROUTE B.

Trip 1. starting at Junction of 
Mather and Woodbridge Streete, via 
Mather, Lydall and Vernon Streets, 
to the Manchester Green School.

Trip 2. From the Manchester 
Green School via Vernon, Lydall. 
Lake and Middle Turnpike Eaat to 
Finlay Street and return to the Man
chester Green School via Middle 
Turnpike Bast.

Approxlmstely 80 children are to 
be transported on these two trips. 
School opens st 8:45 a. m. and closes 
at 3:30 p. m.
ROUTE C.

To transport children from the 
Oakland District, resident on Tol- i 
land Turnpike. McNoU Street and 
Demlng Street, 6 to Buckland School 
and 10 to Hollister School. The 
Bucklind School and the Hollister 
School open at 8:45 a. m. and cloae 
at 3:30 p. m. Return trip from the 
Buckland School may start at 8:15 
p. m.

Bidders are requested to furnish 
information concerning the type, 
seating capacity, and age of the 
equipment to bo used, u-lth the name 
of the driver. Inaurance will be 
carried by the Board of Education. 
It ia understood that numbers to be 
transported are subject to change 
throughoui. the year. More detailed 
information may be obtained from 
til! office of the Superintendent of 
Schools. All bids, sealed, muat be 
In the office of the Superintendent of 
Schools before 12:00 o'clock, noon. 
Eastern Standard TTme, on Monday, 
August 9, 1937.

"rhe Board of Education reserves 
the right to reject any or all blda 
and to select tbe bid most consistent 
with the safe and oatlafactory trans
portation of school children.

Signed;
JOHN 8. HTDB.

Sscretary, Board of IMueatlon 
of Manchester.

THE BEST — And It’g Always Good!
Thors What Brerymie Says A boot Ow Good TWngs l b  Eat 

At The Oak OrllL
WINES — LIQUORS — BEER

Stsod-rp Drliiklog AOewed.
^ | sy  A  BsCmshtag Olaae af Bear D m m  rntm  Owt Ih opitm

OAK GRILL
1 0 * 1 ’ O *  81. T aran

We Have A  Few Selected

Used CARS
A T  BARGAIN PRICES FOR 

THE QUALITY
Late Model (1934, 1935, 1936) Chiyslers, 

P l}^oath8 and Chevrolets

SEE THEM THIS WEEK-END
-  •

Olson M otor Sales
127 Spruce St. TcL 5313 Manchester

Two of tha bullets fired into the 
body of Mrs. Martha Wrubei by her 
husband Stanley, causing her death 
would have in either case cauaed 
her death yesterday an autopsy 
showed. One bullet was found by 
Dr. Henry N. Ctostello to have gone 
through her heart and another had 
struck the spinal column. This is 
the report that he will make to the 
coroner and on which the state will 
prosecut Its case to show that the 
bullets cauaed the death.

At the hospital, where Wrubei 
was taken early yesterday morn 
Ing, an Improvement in his condl 
tlon was ahown. His mouth and 
throat were burned by ths liquid 
that he took in his attempt to com
mit suicide. Police officers are 
guarding him night and day and 
nobody is allowed to see him.

Last night his brother-in-law 
came to Manchester from New 
Jersey. He went to the police sta
tion and aaked to be allowed to 
visit the hospital. He said be was 
thw brother of the murdered woman 
and wanted to talk to Wrubei. but 
was told that visitors were not to 
be allowed.

Members of the Manchester police

Men’s • Women’s - Children's
HAIR CUTS -  25c.

8 Barbers — No WalOngt

CUU)TTA’S
BABBEB 8HUP 84 O *  S t

departmsBt said last night ta-t on 
several occaalons they had goaa to 
tha house on Edmund street because 
o f trouble and records show 
on two different occastoos be vraa 
before the court and given jail aen- 
tencea for asaault upon hla wlfa and 
aba had appeared against him In 
tbs local court

DELCO 
Oil Bumer
With the MoBev-Saving

Thin-Mix G)ntrol

The most economical 
and dependable oil 
burner you can buy.

Be sore and see ns about 
youi new heating aystenL

KEMP^S
Inc.

® . K .
WHITE FLAKES

ite d if fa t !>akin^

0 t c u 6e l
Flavored W Ifh Blueberries, Apples and Feschee.

Flakm In stampa for a box of O. K. Strndrl

71 North Street
Also Sold At MozzeriB Market and Hale's.

Manoheater

"Come To Thmk 
Of It —  Maybe
There Is A Dif
ference ! Guess 
Td Belter Give 
The Local One 
A Trial T

"Boy—Am I Glad
# I Did r

**Not only did I nave myealf 
aome money, bnt I got fawtbig 
beauty for my hooie with Me- 
ours CUmatlzed PalnL It's the 
paint that’a made yon k n o w - 
right here In Mancheeter with 
the good old New Baglaad for- 
nmla. No other paint haa It.'- 

'rhea. .MeOiB, Jr„ 138-US 
Cedar S t, Phone 6887. 
L o c a l .A g e a t  for an 
-Datch Boy- prodneta.

There IS A

BIG DIFFERENCE!

FILMS
DEVEIXIPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 
.  Store Entrance

KEMP'S
Read Tbe Herald Advs.

ABEL'S CUT
RATE!

Owarantaaii Elaetrleal and 
Meehantcal Ante Repairing 

Bear M Oooper Stieet 
BatahUahad 1931

AVEBAOB D AH V COCClJkllON 
for tha menth o f Ally, 1M7

5,875
Member et the Andit 

Bureau et Cbenlatlime

TRY
THE MOBILGAS TODAY,.

At
Cook’s Service Station

T h e  Sooony Way- 
____  Manchester Green

feet another way et aaylng yoa’re always anre to be ash* 
Isfiod st the Prinoeaa—whether yon have just a snack, or a 
fnU oonne dinner. The anme goes, too, for those who 
vlalt oar Cocktail Bar for their favorite legalized beverage,

PRINCESS RESTAURANT
**riie healthy place to eet and drink”

MAIN STREET AT PEARL STREET

VOL. LVT„ NO. 258

R m  RESUME 
MADRID AH A C K , 
G A IN E IC T E R E
Take New Positions on Va- 

lencia-Madrid Line; Re
port Defeat of Loyalist 
Attack East of Ovieda.

" H O  H U M !  1 1 ;^ ,
They're All

Alike —  As Far 
As I'm 

Concerned''

SAFETY TESTED
USED CARS
1936 Oldsmobile 8 Touring Sedan .$795

1935 Dodge Sedan.................  ,«545

1935 Plymouth C oacb......... .... $525

1935 Cbevrolet y2-Ton Panel Truck . .$245 
1934 Pontiac Sedan.....................  $425

1934 Plymouth Sedan...........................$395
A OocmI Buy! 'j ^

1934 Plymouth Coach........................  .$325
Good Transportation!

1934 Ford Coach................... .$325

1934 Terraplane Coach....................  $395
A Very Clean Car! "

1933 Chevrolet Coupe......................  $335
A Cheap Oar To Run!

1933 Plymouth Sedan...................     $345

1932 Plymouth P. A. Coupe......... ........$195
1932 Dodge Sedan........... ................    $245

Clean! ^ ___________

1931 Dodge Sedan.........................  $125
1931 Hudson Sedan..............    $75

1931 Pontiac Coupe (6 wire wheels) . .$175
1930 Dodge D. A. Sedan....................   $90

1930 Ford Coupe...........................   $95
1930 Ford Roadster.........................  $45
1930 Graham Sedan......................     $75
1929 Ford Roadster...................... $45

1929 Packard Sedan......................    ,$100 ji
1929 Nash Sedan..........................  $iih^
1929 Buick Sedan ....................... .. . $65

20  MONTHS TO PAY
On Any Car Under $300.

Hendaye, Franco-Spanish Front
ier, Aug. 2— (AP) —Insurgent ar
tillery opened a bombardment Into 
Spanish government llnee west of 
the capital. Battlea were fought 
on three other fronts. GeneraUs- 
aimo J^ancisco’s troops pressed 
hard t^alnst Government defences 
In eastern and southern Spain. On 
the northwestern front, insurgents 
reported defeating an attempt to 
break their lines east of Oviedo, In 
Asturias.

Government forces bad about 
1,000 casualties In tbe Asturian at
tack, the insurgent reports said. At 
Cueroa troops numbering 8.00U 
rushed against Insurgent lines, only 
to be caught in a cross fire of rific 
and machine gun bullets. "Two hun
dred bodies were left dangling In 
barbed wire entanglements when 
the attackers retired,”  the advices 
said.

Gain In Teurel Front
On the Teurel front, where Insur

gents have tried to cut communica
tions between Madrid and Valencia, 
government capital. Franco’s forces 
conquered new positions In tbe Car- 
bonera mountains. Since the offen
sive started. Insurgents have ad
vanced approximately 56 mllea.

Insurgents reported that a drive 
Into tbe government's Madrid lines 
near Villanueva de la Canada, west 
of the capital, met only slight re
sistance.

An Insurgent communique assert
ed (General Jose Miaja’s defense 
guns were almost silent during the 
Insurgent advance at Villanueva de 
la C!anada.

Ceaseless hammer blows were 
rained on the government’s Teruel 
lines, approximately 100 miles east 
of Madrid, a sthe Insurgents, aim
ing at severing Madrid from Val
encia, consolidated new gains In the 
re^on.

^ e  village of Bezas, west of 
Teruel, fell nefore the Insurgeat ad- 
\ ^ ce  yeMerday 'while tbe Albar- 
racln sector nearby was strength
ened by capture of four other vil
lages.

Italians Shifted
(Government sources said Italian 

troops with Gen. 'Franco’s army 
apparently had been withdrawn 
from tbe Santander front, on the 
Biscayan coast, and were reinforc
ing the Teruel sector.

Bitter fighting also raged on 
the Southern front near Adamuz 
and Ovejo but the government de
clared insurgent attacks had been 
repulsed.

Government bombers raided three 
Insurgent air fields and destroyed 12 
insurgent planes quartered at Val
encia de Don Juan In Leon province, 
a government announcement declar
ed. Other flelda were bombed at 
Salamanca and Burgos.

Insurgent dispatches told of the 
sinking of a 3,000-ton merchantman 
and Us accompanying government 
torpedo boat off the Catalan coast

(CionttDOed on Page SIz)

FATHER IS KILLED 
ON A  VISIT TOSOH

Army Officer’s Plane Strikes 
Tree and Eiplodes; ffis 
Companion Is Badly Hurt.

4

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES. Inc.

“Yoor Oldsmobfle Dealer”
20 EAST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
BOBERTSCHALLER aAMES GORMAN

Fort Hoyle, Md., Aug. 2.— (A P )— 
A visit to his son at the citizens' mil
itary training camp e t  this Army 
post ended in death In a blazing air
plane for Major Guy Hart Moates, 
of Breckenridge. Pa., flight surgeon 
at Langley Field, Va.

The chief of the Army Air Corps 
and the commanding officer of the 

ost Immediately summoned a board 
' Inquiry to begin an investigation 

the accident.
Tbe double-cockpit, all-metal 

Army plane in which Major Moates 
flew here from Langley Field jres- 
terday with Lieutenant William R. 
Bnyaid, Air Corps Reserve, hit a 
tree, crashed and burst into flames 
as they took off shortly before dtuk 
on the return flight.

B oned To Death
Major Moatea waa trapped in the 

plane and burned to death before 
tbe gasoline-fed flames could be ex
tinguished. Ueutenant Enyard. na
tive of Kitty Hawk, N. C., either 
jumped or waa thrown clear. Badly 
hurt, he waa rushed to Walter Reed 
hospital. Washington.

Guy Moatea, Jr., 10-year-old son 
' of' tbe reserve officer, witnessed the 
crash. With numbers of other C. 
M. T. C. enroUeea and C  C  C. mem
bers, be rushed to the scene, but the 
beat of the flames drove back the 
would-be rescuers.

Major Moates, a phyMcian and rs- 
aerve officer on spieeial two weeks' 
training duty as flight aurgsen at 
Langley Field, had coma hare to 
watch bis SCO participate In a re
view of 580 3toung enrollesa In the 
temp et the Sixth FM d ArtiOec]^

(Cliselflad Advertlataig oa Pago 16.)

MANCHESTER — CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM
MANCHESTER, CONN^ MONDAY, AUGUST 2,1937

Foraeoat a( 17. 8. Waa 
Hartfard

FMr toalgfet aad IW adaj; aat 
ranefe ehaago to

(TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Mapping: Japanese Drive Near Peiping:

Outlining plana to deliver a crushing blow to all CThInese opposition In 
sulU, one of the leaders of Nippon's army in the battle zone. Is ahown 
discusses military strategy with members of his staff, before launching 
The floor serves as the conference table In Nipponese war councils.

W R A L  BOARD EXPELS 
FINANCIAL BOY WIZARD

FIVE PERSONS DIE 
INAUTOACaOENT

Michael J. Meehan Charged 
with Manipulating Aircraft 
Stock to Raise Prices
On the Market in 1935. New Haven Woman Among 

wsshinvfnn A ,  VicHms; Her fiance AlsoWashington. Aug. 2.— (A P )—The
Securities Commission expelled Mi- DmW IIM l ill O hin  l.alr®
chael J. Meehan today from three WrOWOeO m  UmO LaKO.
securities exchanges.

He was charged with manipu
lating the price of Bellanca Aircraft 
Ctorporatlon common stock during 
1638.

It was the commission's first de
cision In a manipulation case.

The commission found that Mee-

North (Thlna, Commander Tsuit- 
above right, without cap, as he 
his smashing offensive at Peiping.

w a (;e , h o u r b !l l
DELAYED IN HOUSE

Pots Over Debate On Meas
ure Until Next Week; Sen
ate Passes It 56 to 28.

han wbq. known me "The Boy 
Wizard of Wall Street” , had rigged 
the market for Bellanca stock on 
the New York Curb Exchange at 
various periods during 1635.

In its formal opinion, the com
mission said Meehan had matched 
orders and employed other manipu
lative devices to raise the price of 
the stock.

This activity, the ruling said, was 
designed to Induce public buying of 
the security.

Saying that It could either sus
pend Meehan or expel him, the com
mission added that "the gravity of 
hla conduct leada us to conclude that 
the penalty should be expulsion 
from all the national securities ex
changes of which be la a member.”

Meehan la a member of tbe New 
York C îrb Exchange, the New York 
Stock Ebcchange and the C!hicago 
Board of Trade.

SPBCTACITLAR CAREER
New York, Aug. 2 — (AP) — 

Michael J. Meehan, spectacular 
broker who made millions on tbe 
meteoric rise of radio stock before 
the 1926 slump and who was found 
guilty of stock manipulation today 
by the securities and exchange com
mission. Is recoverittg rapidly from 
a nervous breakdown, close asso
ciates said.

He has been away from hla office 
since last spring.

Within a few weeks, one close 
friend said, be will be completely 
recovered.

Brokerage house messenger at 16. 
then a cigar salesman and a Broad
way theater ticket agent, Meeban 
In four years became one of the 
best kfiown speculators and brokers 
Wall street has kifown In recent 
years, with a reputation rivaling

(UBBttnoed oe Page Pwe)

Bellefontaine, O.. Aug. 2— (AP) 
—Only one person survived today 
the crash of an automobile through 
a heavy wire fence and a plunge 
into Indian Lake which carried five 
eompanlona to death In 13 feat of 
water.

Mtm Clementine ColuccC~30-yaar- 
old Lima, (0.1, school teacher, waa 
In a hyaterical condition. State 
Highway Patrolman Tom Stevens 
said, and unable to explain the ac
cident. which occurred at a sharp 
turn on State Route 32.

Trapped Inside the automobile 
Sunday and pulled from the nearby 
lake four hours later were theae 
five victims:

Keith (Bud) Greenwood. 28, 
Lima, division manager of a bus 
line (Greyhound.)

Husband, Wife Dtes
Robert L. Bartholomew, Lima, 

refining company chemist, and Mrs. 
Frances Bartholomew, bis wife.

Donald Friedley, 30, guest of tbe 
Bartblomews, dramatice Instructor 
at the University of Maine who this 
fall was to have become director of 
the Portland, Ore., civic theater.

Elizabeth Dugan. 31, New 
Haven. Friedley's flnancee and a 
research worker at Yale University.

Friedley had been an Instructor at 
the University of Nebraska before 
going to Maine. He and Miss Dugan 
were to have been married this fall. 
Friedley will be buried In Ada. O.. 
and services for Miss Dugan will be 
held Wednesday In New Haven.

EMPLOI-ED AT VALE
New Haven, Aug. 2.— (A P )— 

Miss Elizabeth R  Dugan, 31. of thli 
city, who waa drowned with four 
other persona yesterday when an 
automobile plunged Into a laks in 
Bellefontaine, Ohio, yesterday, waa 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mau
rice K. Dugan.

Her father la the trustee's rep
resentative of the New Haven rail
road In Boston.

Miss Dugan attended the local 
public achooU and was a g i^ uate

(Ossttaoed em Page foal

Drunks at Deb Parties 
To Be Put On Blacklist

New York, Aug. 2.— (A P )—Th«^ainca 1929." aald Ted Sauctar of ths 
young gentlemen who follow the ' Waldorf-Astoria.
'chicken-patty trail”  of debutante 

partlea, in and around New York, 
are faced with a stricter ban than 
ever on serious drinking this aea-; 
son.

"Men who get drunk at coming-: 
out parties this year will find thefli- 
■elvea black-listed and not Invited! 
again," aald Miss Mildred Oiapman 
a cheerful- grey-haired woman, who, 
aa one of New York’s leading socla! 
secretaries, knows all about tbe 
dread little black hooks which may 
turn a budding young Berry Wal! 
into a social outcast.

"On the whale, though, the boys 
and girls are behaving much bet
ter,”  Mias Chapman said. “They 
were pretty bad during prohibition.” 

Not that there won't be plenty at 
Uquor. Some at the lavlah big par  ̂
Uaa figure on 88 or ^  a bead for 
liquid refreahment^

AH told, the l a r ^  deb partlee 
cost anywhere from $2JSOO to $38,- 
000, depending on the number of 
gueirti, which run from 200 to 1.000.

"Advance booUngs show that 
1887 wiU ba tba Wggest dab sMwoa

He cited one party for LOOO 
guests which left the head of tha 
family with a 825.000 headache.

For that party two 20-plece 
“name” bands cost 89,000, ths sup
per came to 84,000. the Uquor bin 
was 89,000 and the deooratlooa 87.- 
000.

"Boston Is probably tha cheapest
placs for a coming-out party__at
least from the standpoint of- food 
coat." said Sauder.

"In Boston, it ’s etill ths quaint old 
custom for ths sMers to •—nzHsr 
debs and their guests as chUdrM. 
And instead of lavlah suppers, thay 
get only applesauce, gingerbread 
aad milk.

"That wouldn’t do la New Torh. 
of course. Everybody wonld leave 
In droves.”

Saucier astiinated the debots of 
about 100 “top flight”  New Torh 
debutantes this fsU win coif hs- 
twaan $990,000 and 8900.00(V—not 
counting ths tranaportatlaa coats to 
aad ffetn .various aostarn eollsgss 
for tha 800 young rasa listed as 
“aUgibis^ for eomtag-out porUsa

Washington, Aug. 2 - (A P )—The 
House, despite the nuh to clean up 
the administration program and 
adjourn, probably will delay debat
ing tbe Senate-approved wage and 
hour bUl until next week.

Its labor committee virtually haa 
completed a new draft much broad
er than tbe Senate measure, but 
WiU meet again tomorrow for fur
ther oonslderatlon.

Chairman Norton (D„ N J.), aald 
the biU srould be reported to tbe 
Houae not later than Wedneaday, 
Laadars have arranged, however, to 
taka.up Isglelation for augar pro- 
duettoa eootrol on Thuraday.

Tba Houae draft ef the labor' 
standarda bUl would permit a pro
posed board to flx minimum wagea 
aa high as 70 cants an hour jmd a 
nxirk week as low as 39 hours.

This contrasts with the limita
tions of 40 cents and 40 hours In tbe 
bill which won Senate approval Sat
urday by a vote of 56 to 38.

While admlnlstratloo loaders ex- 
preued confldence the House 
would pass aome sort of wage and 
hour bill, there were indications the 
labor committee's draft would stir 
controversy.

SoatbenMrs Opposed
Southern Democrats privately ex

pressed opposition to showing the 
labor standards board aa wide lati
tude In fixing wage mlnimuma and 
hour maximuma aa Is proposed. 
They exprened concern that the blU 
would affect adversely their reglou’s 
Industrial growth.

The committee Itself was split on 
theae standarda, suggested by Rep
resentative Wood (D., Mo.), for 24 
years president of the Missouri 
State Wderatlon of Labor. Chair
man Norton. voted for them to 
break a tie.

14’hUe tba measure was approved 
96 to 38 by ths Senate, tba real teat 
of strength was on a motion by 
Senator ConnaUy (D., Tex.), to 
send It back to commlttes for fur-

(Usatlmad 4to rags rwa)

FINSLER’S CONET 
IS SEEN N H m V

DiscoTered a Year A fo It Is 
Visible Again in Yicmity 
of tbe Pobr Star.

Oileagn. Aug. 2.— (AP) — Tele- 
seopea an over tbs United Btetea 
were trained today on a streaking 
Ut o f glowing Ught near the Pols 
Star aa Flaalcr'a comet—dlacovered 
a year and a month ago—whirled 
through lU third night of vtslbUity.

But the celeetlel show eras not for 
ths savants alons. with tbe naked 
era. Prof. Oeotge A. Van Biesbroeck 
ot Terhee obaervatory said, the ama
teur astronomer may aee tbs eoroet 
a.; "a  msdium-aissd star” tearing 
through apace at an eatlmatcd speed 
of 20 to SO miles per second.

And op on the rooftops, where the 
strqpt Ugbte won’t interfere with 

rvatton. tha rankest amateur 
with ordinary opera glasaes esn aee 
the eocnet In fuU glory—tall and all. 
Although tha tall. Prof. Van Bias- 
faroeek said, la amaller than that of 
other wen-known comets like Hal
ley's, BBcks's and Ryvea*. tha c h s ^  
eat magnlflera will reveal tbe spout
ing porUclse thrust out from the 
■BOln bo«)y by flaming matter by 
prsssu is genoratodhy the eun.

Omm hee tt Move.
If ths ams teur looks long 

Prof. Van Btaafateoek mid. ba eon

HOUSING BILL’S 
EARLY PASSAGE 

NOW W C A S T
Only Day or Two of Debate 

m Senate b  Expected; 
Mmton’s Pbn to Renew 
Court figbt Is Discounted.

(C Ob •»

Washington. Aug. 2.— (A P )—Sen
ate leaders, confident that most con
troversial problems were out of the 
way. forecast today speedy passage 
of the Wagner Housing bill. Heart
ened by the collapse of last week’s 
rebellion over wage and hour legis
lation, they called up the housing 
measurs for debate which they said 
would probably not last for more 
than a day or two.

The bill, one of the major pointA 
In the administration's leglslatli^ 
program, would authorize loans and 
outright contributlona to public 
housing agencies for construction of 
low-rent dwelling units and the 
eradication of slums.

A bond issue of 8700,000,000 over 
the next three years would provide 
funds for loans. An Initial appropri
ation of 826,000,000 would oe used 
to make direct federal contributions 
and pay administrative expense.

U. S. Chamber. Oppoeed 
The United States Chamber of 

(fommerce, criticizing the bill, said 
government-subsidized housing as a 
permanent policy would "Inevitablv 
haVe demoralizing effects upon 
soundly conceived community ef
forts to rehabilitate and rebuild 
blighted and slum areas.”

Senator Byrd (D., Va.), sold In a 
statement that overhead expenses of 
ths resettlement administration’s 
homestead projects were “ astou.’.d- 
Ing.” Ha asld 179 home units for 
mountain people of Virginia would 
cost nearly 88,000 each and a re
sponsible contractor had submitted 
a bid to reproduce tba houses la one 
group st 8600 each.

After a vote on the Wagner bill, 
the Senate will take up the nm- 
oontroveralal court procedure bill.

Little oppoeltlon waa expected 
unlam someone should attempt to 
rovtve ths original Suprsam Court 
reorganlm tton program. Thera ssosi 
reports of such a mova, but do coo 
flrmation of tt.

Mlalea Hm Aipendmeot 
Senator Hinton (D„ Ind.), one of 

the leading reorganisation advo
cates, has announced ha will offer an 
amendment to require two-thirds 
decisions by the Supreme OMirt to 
Invalidate acts of Congress.

If administration leaders should 
support It, opposition senators ex
pected revival of the old court bat
tle which was slde-traekcd by rs-
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JAPANESE DOMINATE 
PEIPING; CLOSE GATES 
ON AMERICANS THERE

Fingerprint Sole Clue 
To Strangler o f  Girl

TWO YOUTHS KILLED 
BYBIGROCKSUDE

Boned Under Tons of Gran
ite; Whole Side of Promon
tory Falls; Two Escape.

Rockport Moss.. Aug. 2.— (A P I -  
Sorrowing parents today claimed 
tha bodies of two Belmont youths 
swspt to death yesterday under an 
avalanche of huge granite rocks 
when the entire side of a 100-foot 
promontory collapsed beneath them.

The youths. Herbert Anderson, 18 
and Cbealey Elroy, 17. were mem- 
here of a group of gay young pic
nickers, Including four girls. Two of 
their companions, Norman W. Dick. 
19, and Charles Craig, 19, both of 
Belmont, escaped a almtlar fata by 
leaping to safety aa a key rock 
gave way.

Standing nearby as the youths 
were crushed to death were other 
members of tba party. Betty Elroy. 
17. a sister of one of the dead 
youths, Elotae Wrangham, 18. 
Eleanor Baldwin, 18, and Eleanor 
Cox. 16. all of Belmont.

Tha slide occurred shortly after 
the group arrived at w ^ t  la known 
as Halibut Point on the tip of Cape 
Ann. Anderson and Elroy had 
hardly reached ths edge of the cliff 
when a huge block of granite broke 
away carrying others before It.

Becks Start to Move 
T  beard s  rumble and the rocks 

started to move beneath me”, Dick 
said. "1 jumped clear with Charles 
Cimlg. Tbe whole thing suddenly 
started to rush doom apd swallowed 
Herbert and Cfiieoley. If they made 
any outcries, we couldn't bear them 
bccaum at tbe roar.”

Tha broken bodies were found 
several hours after the accident un
der a mam at rock, each slab weigh
ing from five to 30 tons. Granite 
workers, police, and firemen re
trieved tba bodiea 

The promontety, police said, was 
partially made of diacarded granite 
blocks from nearby quarries and bad 
beta a popular spM of tourists seek
ing to view tba

Both Elroy and Andenoo vn 
naduated from Balmont High school 
m 1686 and tha former waa trying 
for an appolntmeBt to Annapolia. 
Andsraoo was a student at North
eastern University and a member ot 
tha freriunaa foothaO team.

New York. Aug. 2.—(AP) — 
Brooklyn police, their sole admitted 
clue a sharply defined fingerprint 
on a goldfish bowl, predicted today 
the early arrest of the maniacal 
strangler of 8-year-old Paula 3Iag- 
nagna.

The goldfish bowl was found in a 
baby carriage across which the 
stripped body of the girl waa toss
ed after she had been garroted by a 
clothesline, then ravished.

Police expressed belief her slayer 
used the bowl to entice the cnlld In
to the basement of her tenement 
home, where the attack occurred 
Saturday morning. No flngerprinte 
were found on tbe body or the 
cloUi^llne. Detectives said the sun- 
aul^worn by Paula apparently had 
been taken by her killer.

A hundred suspects, Including 
knonm degenerates, rounded up 
shortly after discovery of the body, 
were released.

VirtoaDy Imprison AI| For
eigners m China’s Former 
Capita^ S(|nadroiis o f Nip
pon War Planes Bhst 
Path Toward the Sonth.

Paula Magnagna

PRESIDENT RETURNS 
FROM BRIEF (RUISE

0?er Weekend He Helps in 
Dedicating War Memorial 
m France Throngh Radio.

Washington, Aug. 2.— (AP) — 
President Roosevelt returned to his 
desk today from a week-end erul.se 
interrupted for a radio address to 
France. The occasion waa the 
dedication of a monument at Mont- 
faucon, to the American army's 
success In the Meuse-Argonne of
fensive. ,

Stressing the historic friendship 
of the two countries the President 
said both were devoted to "the Ideal 
of freedom under democracy—liberty 
attained by gooremmefit founded In 
democratic Institution.”

’ ’Both desire to live at peace with 
an nations” , he added. "Both seek 
friendship with lovers of liberty 
wherever they are found.”

Governor Murphy of Michigan, 
mentioned In speculation as a pos
sible appointee to the Supreme 
Court, was a guest on the cruise. 
Others aboard were Secretary and 
Mrs. Hull and Miss Josephine Roebe, 
assistant secretary of the Treasury.

APPE.AI.S FOR PEACE
Montfaucon. France. Aug. 2. __

(A P )—The Presldenta of the United 
States and France united in ap
peals for peace and friendahip at the 
Sunday dedication of America’s 
greatest war memorial In France, 
rising above the Lorraine battle
field.

From his jracht on the Potomac 
river. President Roosevelt spoke by 

radio to the 6,000 Americans and 
Frenchmen gathered for the dedica
tory exercises and pledged the 
United States to continued faith in 
democracy.

President Albert Lebnui, speaking 
just after the American .executive, 
said "France here today publicly 
renews her gratitude to America 
on the site of her great victory.” 

Granite Monurneat 
The monument, rising like a Ught- 

bouse of white granite, commetno- 
rates the Meuse-Argonne offensive 
in which more than 1,000,000 Amer-

(Ooattnoed Oc Page •'ea)

A . F. OF L  STARTS 
WAR ON THE C. 1 .0 .

To Begin Driye in New Eng
land for Members in a 
New TextQe Union.
Lowen. Aug. 3. — (AP) — Hie 

Moosachusetts Federatioo o f Labor 
today opened Its 62nd annual con
vention with its officers announcing 
a "Ylght-to-the-finlsh”  against the 
Committee for Industrial Organiza
tion.

Driving first against the C. I. O.’s 
textile unions, but preparing strat-

(OonUnoed on Page Deo)

6  VIOLENT DEATHS 
OVER THE WEEKEND

Three by Antos, foo tin g , a 
Suicide and Accidental 
Fall Reported in State.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Connecticut's week-end violent 

death toll stood at six today as a 
result of three automobile accidents, 
an accidental shooting, a suicide by 
hanging, and an accidental fall.

The victims:
Misa Madaline Hanson. 89, of 56 

Seventh avenue. New York city. In
jured fatally Sunday night when her 
automobile crashed Into a stonewall 
and tree on the New Fairfield-Balla 
Pond road.

Earl R. Woodruff, 22, of Madison, 
killed Instantly Saturday night when 
hla body was crushed beneath an 
overturned roadster at the Intersec
tion of River road and Duck Hole 
road In Madison.

Riding BIcyle
Miss Mary Nason, 20, of South

ington, Injured fatally Saturday

(Oontlnoed oo Page Ten)

Woman Guide Is Swamped 
With Orders For Services

J
Ely. Minn., Aug. 2.— (A P )—Mlla-Tto women, although she has guided

• M i l***  K sssda 6 W a  ■ ■ —  J  ■ 1 ■ .J .  ...  1  . . .doc-dy may have the services of 
ton  and lawyers of her own oex 
and DOW, should she like to rough It 
a Ut. she may utilize a woman 
north woods gulds.

But she must make her appoint
ment far In advance for m i— Marie 
Sarklpato says buslneos Is so good 
that bookings run Into September.

Tba comely youhg women who is 
Uonde and 19, ia not just a dude 
guide, either. She obtained her 
woods training early. Her father, 
Otto Sarklpato, operated a boat liv
ely on Sb^aw a lake, where Marie 
sras born, for more H—n 30 years.

Hiat la responsible for the young 
lady’s training. White attending 
high schooL Miss Sarklpato held the 
state breast stroke swUnmiiig eham- 
ptoflahip for women and la a regis
tered Red Croas Ufa saver.

Mtea Sarklpato (she pronounced 
itt 8ar-Kse-Pato) eaten azelusivaly

couples through the border lakes 
canoe routes which frequently keeps 
her In the wilds two weeks at a 
time.

Naturally lacking the ruggednesa 
of male guides, Mias Sarklpato qual
ifies, however, when it comes to 
packing canoe and luggage over the 
portages, she doesn't brag about 
that but she does recommend her 
camp pitching and culinary ability.

Strainge, this woman guide busl- 
n ea ?  “Ortainly not,”  snapped Mtea 
Sarklpato. “We’re no weaker sex. 
Indian squaws did most of the pid
dling and packing In tbe old days 
while the warriors fondled their 
shooting Irons and watched for wlI8 
animate and the enemy."

The versatile Miss Marie will let 
the males srorry about needs at the 
tenderfeet after September, for she 
plans to take up junior coUege 
work.

Peiping, Aug. 2.— (AP) —  
Japanese, now completely lit 
control of China’s ancient dra* 
gon Mpital, closed tha gates of 
Peiping today, virtuidly Im
prisoning Americans and otheY 
foreignen within the walla gg 
squadrons of Japanese wax 
planes blasted a path for *  
thrust deep into China.

Japanese authorities said 
their planes had been bombing 
Chinese army concentrations 
at Paotingfu, capital of Hopeh 
province 85 miles to the squth- 
west, for the last 24 hounk 
Japanese scouting planes were 
ranging as far south as Tsinan 
in Shantung province, some 175 
miles below Tientsin.

Although Japanase aaaerted tha 
area around Peiping was quiet thjy 
erected heavy fortifications at both 
tbe east and south gates of tha city.
A  United Statea A m y  officer amt 
missionary were halted at the east 
gate and refused permission to set 
out on a mission of mercy to Tung)* 
chow. 1-.

They wanted to Investigate dam
age dona to the American mission
ary achool at the capital o f ths East 
Hopeh autonomous regime. Tung- 
chow was severely bombed 
Friday In an fffort to
lINNi --------

' Heavily Beinforoed
The Japanese am y, heavily ro- 

Inforced, was penetrating rapidly 
to the south along the strategto 
railway to Hankow, which hj— hem 
the main artery of the reported ad
vance of 50,000 Central government 
troops commanded by Gen. Chen 
CTheng. ■

Reinforcements for the some 28,- 
000 Japanese troops mopping up la 
the area were hieing poured into 
North China both through tbe 
Great Yfall passes to the north and 
by 'nui from Shanbaikwan on the 
Manchoukuoan border to tbe east.

Troop movements completely dis
rupted all normal raU eervlca 
throughout Hopeh province. Sche
duled were almost Inoperative north 
of the border of Shantung provUias.

'netein, Japanese army headquar
ters 60 miles southeast o f Petptng, 
was quiet but tense. The Japanese 
tightened their grip on the city os a 
result of reports that Chinese air- 
planes in great numbers htul been 
scouUng the llentsln area. J^tan- 
esa authoriUes claimed thax tha . 
Chinese mint had been converted ' 
Into an arsenal and filled with rtflea 
and explosives.

The Soviet consulate-general at 
Tientsin was invaded and wrecked 
by Whlte-Russlans. Soviet soureea 
charged Japanese plain clothes op- 
eratlves aided In tbe raid d u ti^  
which many of the consular records 
were carried off, Japaneae denied 
they had participated.

The Russian report aald that tha 
raiders, armed with rifles and ma
chine guns, broke down the consul
ate's doors while Japanese troops 
halted traffic in the vicinity.

With organized CThinese reziztsnoe 
apparently crushed in the area 
around the conquered cities of Pei
ping and 'nentsin, the Japaness 
army thrust Its legions to the south, 
placing them squarely In tbe path 
of the troops of the Nanking (>ntral 
government

Near OentraJ Troops
One Japanese coluqm was report

ed to have reached os far os a point 
35 miles southwest of Peiping on 
the Pelping-Hankow railway. Ap
parently It encountered no considec- 
able body of Chinese troops al
though the vanguard of tba Central 
army was reported to have been at 
LluUng, which lies between the 
Japanese anB Peiping.

Japanese warplanes which Friday 
bombed CThinese troop concentra-. 
tlons at Paotingfu, 80 mites further 
along the railroad to Hankow than 
the Infantry haa yet advanced,

(UMUnued on Paga Tw6)

TREASURY BALANCT

Washington. Aug.' 2.— (APJ—'HM 
position of the Treasury July 80:

Receipts. 818,267,619.14. '
Expenditures,816,178,17827.
Balance, 82,647,273,634.78.
(Customs receipta for the zaaOlsd- 

888.980221.47.
Receipts for the fiscal year (s lim  

July 1), 8398,728278.49; 
tutes, 8889.882,10329, _
8188,884,848.94 of emergency < 
dltures: excess of expend 
8198.85929626; gross 
916,69820, an Incnoat ot 8197̂  ̂
over the previous day; gold 
812.439.889223.9(1, llicludt*
^167,736.74 o f tnaetiva gold),:
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fSEE 90 PER CENT TAX 
COLLECTION FOR YEAR

Q M C ofD ie  Period Today NO DECISION YET 
waiwibieu aose Ap-| ON COURT VACANCY
proadi to Balancing of I — :
Bidget Phu Pay-Off of 
Notes; Two Weeks to Go.

;  CtaMjr Brethan* Ciii payment of 
m ,000 and half aa mueh a fa ^  tram 
attar piopetty owners was needed 
today to increase eollections of the 
aurimit levy to 90 per cent, accord
ing t l  a report made this morning 
fejr Tmx Oollector Samuel Nelson, Jr.
~ The Cheney pajrment will be made 
fey mall today, it was expected. Al- 
-ttongh it was not believed by Mr. 
Nelson that the 90 per cent mark 
win be reached during the due 
period which ends today, it was anti
cipated by him that further collec- 
t l m  d u r ^  the two weeks before 
the end o f the fiscal year, August IS. 
sftU enable him to set a new record 
fs r  the last balf-dosen years.
. Oollectlons Saturday totaled S29,- 
Sn.l0, increasing the receipts for 
Jtnly to about 1183.700 and for the 
Brat 80 weeks .of the fiscal year to 
■pprootimately 81,131,400.
. O f Uds year’s property tax of 
8843,000, about 839300 was collected 
Ototnrday, increasing the total for 
•tot month to S17S300 and for the 
year to 8040,000. '

Pay Tfeird af Million.
Cheney Brothers' tax payment 

Win increase the total of tax receipts 
so far this fiscal period to approxl- 
nsately 81300.000, o f which the sUk 
firm win have paid more than a third 
o f  a  million dollars.

Saturday the cusrent property tax 
Was 70 per cent collected. Today’s 
payments are expected to increase 
tbs collection to more than 85 per 
oaat.

Today la the last day during which 
tha second half of this year’s prop
erty tax can he paid without Interest 
bcfffii; >44^ .

In addition to the $040,000 receiv
ed from the current property aases- 
ment, collections so far this fiscal 
year have included approximately 
8884,400 from delinquent property 
taxas, 868300 from interest charges 
and ^ ,9 0 0  from old age taxea

T k  payments received prior to 
this ssatt and those expected during 
the remaining two weeks of the year 
practically  assure the town of end- 
m ( Its fiscal period with a balanced 
budget for the first time In several 
years and being able at the same 
Urns to amortize 8150,050 of school 
district notes which annually coat 
tha town more than 87300 In Inter
est.

'Attorney General Assures 
President He May Make 
Appointment Any Time.

WRUBEL MURDER 
CHARGE 1ST DEGREE

9

Police Continue In?estigation 
As UTife Killer Improves 
in Memorial Hospital

Washington, Aug. 3.— (A P )—The 
White House announced today At- 
tomey-Oeneral Cummings had held 
that President Rooeevelt could fill 
the current Supreme Court vacancy 
whether Congress was In session. In 
recess or had adjourned.

The President had requested the 
informal opinion by the attorney- 
general.

Stephen T. Early, White House 
press secretary, said Mr. Roosevelt 
had not decided when ha would ap
point a successor to Justice Willie 
van Devanter, who retired June 3.

Early said Cummings’ opinion 
was based "both on precedent and 
on law."

The text of the opinion was not 
made public.

Why Opinion Asked
"The opinion was asked,” Early 

said, "to clear doubts away which 
had been expressed In various quar
ters regarding the time when an ap
pointment to the court should be 
made to comply with the law.’’

Ths fact that the vacancy occur
red while the Senate was. In session 
was the basis for the uncertainty 
expressed In some official quarters 
aa to when It should be filled.

Latest Indications In authorlta 
tivs circles havt been that a circuit 
judge would be psomoted to the 
h ip est court

Governor Frank Murphy of Mich
igan, who has been mentioned, along 
with a score of others, for the 
post, left here by plane at 11 a. m. 
for Michigan. He bad spent the 
night at the IVhite House.

Murphy was a week-end guest on 
board ths Presidential yacht, Poto
mac, during a cruise on the Poto
mac river. The President talked 
with him this morning before he 
left for the airport, but there was 
no comment from either on what 
was discussed.

TH AT MAN AGAIN.

i!

MANCBESmt PEOPLE 
BACK FROM DOUCLAS

NnmeroDB Groups from This 
Town Attended 63d Camp 
meeting in Bay State.

Kseently returned Manchester 
tnattom at the 6Srd annual camp- 
SWetlng in old Douglas, Mass., are 
as follows; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
MacNeal of 170 CotUge street; Mr 
smd Mra John Moorehouse of 470 
Hartford road; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wilson and family of 209 Henry 
street; Mr. and Mrs. John Larson 
and family of East Middle Turn 
pike; Timothy McFaU of 11 Essex 
Street; John Cargo of 71 Foster 
Street; Dayld Wamock of 112 Pit
kin street; Sherwood Fish and fam 
Oy o f Keeney street; William FUh 
t t  Lake street; Mr, and Mrs. Thom- 
fis Thompson and family of Hem
lock street; Mlsq Dorothy Turklng- 
too of Ford street; Mrs. Stephen 
Phillips and daughter of 108 ;lamlin 
Street; Mr. and Mrs. John VVllson ot 
North Main atreet; Rev, Harris S 
Anthony and family of the Naza- 
rene church, and Rev. William D 
Woodward of Hollister street, who 
kas reported the Douglas sermons 
for the past thirty years.
; Manchester glrle who have been 
Mnglng for ten days in the Douglas. 
Mass., choruB choir are: Marjorie 
MacAdam of 24 Griswold street 
NataUe Moorehouse of 470 Hartford 
mad; Mary Murch of Blasell street; 
Xarlon MacNeal of EJdiidge atrejst. 
qpd PrlBCUla Peabody of 113 Hollis 
for street Mias Ethel Woodward of 
Nollleter atreet provided transpor- 
fotlOD for some of the girls and also 
forved as counsellor in the girls' 
gormitory. Other jguest singers at 
foe comp meeting who motored to 
Oouglss with Miss Woodward were: 
Xlas Doris Skinner and Miss Bea- 
tgice White of Belknap, Quarry- 

I ,  and luaa Marjone Hurlbutt 
the Russell twins, Doris and 

_  )thy, of Attawaugan. Mrs. Car- 
Hurlbutt of Attawaugan was a 

guest of Mias Woodward on the 
<l^mp groMudM,
t; Several teen-age girls from Man- 

egaster and vicinity have already 
ifonned to register for next year's 
nnluntcer chorus choir as guests of 

Douglas (Jamp Association, un- 
the direction of Rev. Arthur 

the wen-known radio Gospel
■ptolrt.

vniunu 
^  Do 
W  tin 
iimld.

M A N B  U F E  IS STUDDED
W ITH  SEMtNS

.^Brnslau. Neb. (A P )—William Me- 
OUDougta finds a lot of sevens In his 
lifo.
rH ls TtU^ birthday feU on March 

t t ,  1887, ths seventh day of the 
(SMk. He UVM In School District 
n ,  which iaeludM Breslau, a name 
t i  m rm i. IsttSTA inhabited by sev- 

, t t  fkiwllfir in ssTCa bousea. Thrown 
1 Ibr good measure is the fact that 

■ aeven lettera.

Athme are two men to every wom- 
y a  Btcinnnnrt, Tockahlrc, England. 
■ mo an about 400 wood ^aa toaa an about 400 '

aalla eu a railroad.

Denver—It ’s a small world, Fred 
Everhart reflected— almost too
small for him and Jesse Galla 

While Everhart was walking 
home, Qalla's police dog dashed out 
and hit him on both legs. Ever
hart went on home, got in his car, 
started for the police station to re
port the Incident 

He tangled with another car. Out 
climbed Galla.

SNATCHED BALD-HEADED.

Spokane, Wash.—The train stop
ped In Glacier National Park.

P. Wiegand of Buffalo, N. Y.. 
leaned out the window to watch the 
antics of a big black bear.

"SwishI” went the bear's paw.
Off came Wlegand's hat—and 

hair.
The latter, fortunately for WTe- 

gaml, was a toupee.

RAN TOO SOON

Burlington. N. C.—Mack Lealh, 
haled before Mayor Earl B. Homer 
on a speeding charge, heard Horner 
say, "I  am going to give you 30 
days on the roads -  "

The defendant dashed for an open 
door with several policemen In hot 
pursuit. After a cha.se of several 
blocks, Lcath was back In court.

The mayor resumed where he had 
left off " —Sentence suspended
upon payment of the costs. "

B reez in g  .^rouned

Gertrude Niesen is ons HoUy> 
wood star who doesn't care how 
hot It gets—she’s ready for any 
heat wave. The fan blades that 
decorate her purse are useful as 
well as ornamental, for they are 
attached to a amail motor op
erated by electric pocket bat- 

teriea concealed in tha purae.

The condition of Stanley Wnibel 
who attempted to commit aulclde 
after murdering hla wife Friday 
morning, la Improving at Memorial 
hoapltal. He la atlU under police 
guard and nobody la allowed to see 
him. Ae yet be has not retained 
counsel although a warrant has been 
drawn by Prosecuting Attorney 
George C. Lesaner In which pre
meditation Is charged in connection 
with the murder, which means a 
first degree murder charge.

There baa been requests.made to 
police for permiselon to see him, but 
with the exception that made by 
Rev. Joeeph Zleba of the Polish 
National Catholic church, none was 
granted.

The liquid which Wrubel took in 
hla attempt to end his Ilfs burned 
bis throat which Is healing slowly 
and his temperature is tunning high. 
This prevents hls being presented 
before Police Court to answer the 
charge of murder In the first de- 
,gree.

Inveetlgatlng Rumors -
As Wrubel and hls wife were 

alone in the lower part of the bouse 
when be did the shooting that caua- 
ed her death the police are Inveatl- 
gatlng any report of trouble be
tween the two prior to the murder.

Premeditation la necessary to con
vict of first degree murder. The re
volver that was used in the shoot
ing was not of a American make, 
but was foreign and Is what police 
call a "bootleg" gun. In some re
spects It resembles a Colt auto
matic, but In such talks as the 
police have had with Wruble, he has 
claimed that be has owned the gun 
for six years, claiming to have pur
chased It from a junk dealer, whose 
name he did not known.

I f  the revolver was purchased 
from any licensed dealer it would 
have been necessary to record the 
sale.

There Is a report going around, 
which police have not been able to 
check, that two years ago a re
volver that he o'wned was taken 
away and did not again come Into 
bis possession. I f  this Is true then It 
may be that the revolver with 
which the shooting was done was 
owned by him for six years. This 
may later be checked to abow that 
the gun was bought only recently. 
In which case It may be possible to 
show that It was purohased for a 
purpose.

Checking Rumors
There Is also another story, which 

the police have not been able to 
check, having only heard of it to
day, that lost week Wrubel la 
alleged to have told some ac
quaintances that he Intended to 
either shoot somebody or himself.

All of these reports are checked, 
or will be checked by the police. 
There will be no great amount of 
evidence presented at the hearing 
In the town court. The presentation 
of the revlover. the bullets and 
shells that came froln the gun and 
the statement that Wrubel told 
Chief Samuel G. Gordon on the way 
to the hospital that he had done the 
shooting, la all that will be neces
sary to bind him over to Superior 
Court.

Although the property on Ed
munds street v/as purchased 
through money earned by both 
Wrubel and hls dead wife, the title 
Is In hls name. It was property that 
was exchanged for a farm on which 
both be and bis wife, as well as hls 
children, worked.

There are children survlng and 
an attempt has been made to secure 
legal advise as to the possibilities 
of their laying claim to part of the 
property for eupport. Unless this Is 
done, friends have advised them. It 
will be possible for Wrubel to sell 
the property and use the money re 
celved from the sale In paying for 
hls lawyer or lavyyera.

W om an Passport  Chief  
Runs $1,500,000 Business
Washington, Aug. 3.— (A P ) —^tlon  of the Urge ^srslan painting

Mrs. Ruth B. Shipl^, chief of the 
State Depsurtment's passport di
vision, runs a mail-order business 
which just now la bringing tha gov
ernment 81.500,000 a year. —

She directs a staff at more than 
100 in deciding questions of 
nationality, Issuing passports. In
structing foreign service officers on 
those subjects and writing lettera of 
Introduction for Americans going 
abroad.

All this is done so' quietly that 
thousands never know the "R. B. 
Shipley" who signs their pas.sports 
is a woman.

" I t ’s a thrilling job," she said to
day, "Developmenta are so unex
pected. It concerns people— not just 
papers."

She sat at a huge deak piled high 
with the books that helped her 
learn diplomatic history. Interna
tional law, passport and citizenship 
precedents.

She was all business when errand 
boys rushed in and out with papers 
for signatures, but smiled at men-

on the wall which repeated the 
colon of her tailored, atriped chif
fon dreaa.

" I  hope the seven former paasport 
-division chiefs won't mind," she 
saki “Their picture! hung there un
til last week.”

M n. Shipley has been chief slnea 
1928. She entered the State Depart
ment 23 years ago this month, whan 
her son was five years old. A  Mary
land clergyman's daughter, her only 
previous work had been In tha 
patent office.

The Passport butlneaa has grown 
rapidly ainee Mrs. Shipley helped 
Americans get home In wartime. 
Tha annual total jumped from 23,- 
977 In 1910 to 160,483 In 1920, and 
to 203,174 In 1930 before t ^  de
pression slowed it down. Each'pass
port requires a 810 fea

Foreign travel has tncreaaed 
greatly this year. Mrs. Shipley said. 
'The 119,390 passports issued In the 
first six months represent a 43 per
cent Increase over the came period 
last year.

WAGE, HOUR BILL
DELAYED IN HOUSE

(Ooottnaed from Page One)

ther study. The motioo was defeat
ed 48 to 36.

The Final Vote
On the final vote, two Republi

cans, Davis of Pennsylvania and 
Lodge of Massachusetts, joined 51 
Democrats, the two Farmer-Labor- 
Itea, Lundeen and Shlpstead, and 
LaFoIlette (Prog., Wls.), In voting 
for tbe measure. Fifteen Demo
crats and 13 Republicans voted 
against it.

The blU went through the Senate “ y “
with only one major change. This quite a few millions, 
substituted the tVheeler-Johnson 
child labor bill for less sweeping 
child labor provision!.

The Wheeler-Johnson proposal 
would forbid shipment of goods pro
duced by child labor into a state In 
violation of Its laws and also would

else to think about WllUam C. 
Durant wks trying to hold on to 
Genera] Motors, the nation was in 
the throes of post-war deflation.

In 1924, the itock of tbe Radio 
Corporation of America was listed 
on the Exchange. Like M e eb ^  It 
was a newcomer. And Meehan at
tached himself to radio—as Keene 
did to railroads three decades before 
him.

A ''bun" from the beginning, he 
had a difficult time In selling radio 
at first.

Finally, just before the October, 
1929, crash, radio hit a split-share 
value of 1570 a share.

Got Out In Ttnie
Whether he was "caught" Is hard 

to say. But In "tbe street,”  they 
say he got out In time to make him-

A t this time, Meehan was only 38 
years old. and, like so many others 
who have bad the same sobriquet, 
be wa.s known as "The Boy Wizard 
of Wall Street."

He la 46 today.
In the "boom days," Meehan's firm

„ . . — the brokerage house of M. J. Mee-
interstate | A Company-had seven seaU on 

f '.T  *‘ ’7  ‘“ 7 '  the Exchange. Today, hls firm has
! five. The other partners who hold 
Ehtchange memberships are George 
F. Garlick. E. Coyne Maloney, Har-

ous Industries In which it was made i 
16.

Cijntrol of wages and hours In the 
bill Is based on Congress' powers to 
repulate Interstate commerce. It 
would aet up a board of five to tlx 
wages and hours within the stipu
lated limits and would forbid trans
portation In Interstate commerce ot 
goods produced In violation of tbe 
board's regulations.

The bill provides that the labor 
standards board must hold public 
bearings and consult employer-em
ploye. committees before setting up 
standards for an Industry. No wage 
and hour order would effective 
until 120 days after passage of the 
act.

At attempt by Senator Copelanda 
(D.. N .Y.), to attach the Wagner- 
Van Nuys antl-Iynchtng bill as on ' 
amendment was defeated 46 to 39. I

old J. Higgins, and William M. Mee
han, a son. who was given hls seat 
as B present from hls father on hls 
twenty-first birthday.

A t the Securities A Exchange 
Commission, It was said tha charges 
of tha commtsalon—manipulating 
the stock of the Bellanca Aircraft 
Corporation In the summer of 1935 
-t-named only Meehan, personally, 
and did not apply to other members 
of the firm who hold Exchange 
memberships.

Meehan's collapse came after the 
hearing of the charges which ended 
last winter. He baa been under the 
care of physicians for some months, 
but associates said he should be out 
again In a few weeks.

AUTO REFLECTOR 
TIME IS EXTENDED

State Department Head Gives 
Visiting Motorists UntO 
September 1 to Comply.

HURT BY FA LL

FEDERAL BOARD EXPELS 
BOY WIZARD OF WALL ST.

(Continued from Page One)

HNSLER’S COMET
IS SEEN NIGHUY

(Onnttnoad frana Pag* One)

see the comet move "hour by hour” 
across the aky on a trail the astroa 
omers have charted with corroborat
ed accuracy.

On Aug 12. the comet, discovered 
last year by Dr. P. Flnsler of Zurich, 
Switzerland, will reach Us maximum 
brightness and be 50.000,000 miles 
from the earth. That night It will 
be just below the handle of the Big 
Dipper.

TaU WUI Reverseu
Then the tall will reverse' and 

string out before the speeding bulb 
of light aa It retreats. That, loo. 
Prof. Von Blesbroeck said. Is cause<l 
by pressure from the sun. On Aug. 
21. the amateur and most of the sav
ants will' have their last chance to 
see Finsler's comet at Us best. It 
will p.ass beyond Arcturus that night 
and out of the "naked eye" sphere of 
vision.

For the next week or 10 days. 
Prof, Van Blesbroeck advised, the 
best time to see the comet la Imme
diately after nightfall—away from 
any Interfering light. It may be. 
he eaid, many, many years before It 
comes as close to the earth again. 
Aa yet, ecientlsts have not announc
ed just what elements compote the 
new sky speedster. But, for the 
next 19 months, they will be sighting 
telescopes and ipectroscopca on that 
particle of light in the northern aky 
to cross-index It In the celestial, fil
ing cabinet 'knd -to ascertain just 
bow much nitrogen, methane end 
cynogen was being burned to provide 
the tbaw for the roof-top peepers.

that of Harry Content or James R 
Keene In the old days.

As he described himself, he had 
"the map of Ireland all over hls 
race," and when, during the war 
years, he was the manager of -Mc
Bride's ticket agency In lower 
Broadway, he knew everyone and 
was known by them.

Tips came hls way fmm clients, 
and In 1918. he had made enough 
to buy hla first brokerage seat on 
the Curb Exchange.

In two years. In 1920, he hart 
realized hl.s ambition—he bought a 
teat on the New York Stock Ex
change.

The traders on the floor paid little 
attention to the red-headed young
ster hls first day. There was plenty

Unlonvllle, Aug. 2.— (A P )—A fall 
on a stone while fishing brought 
Timothy Ryan. 8. of Huckleberry 
road to St. Francis' hospital, Hart
ford, Sunday with Internal Injuries.

The boy today was said to be not 
seriously hurt, although he suffered 
a ruptured spleen. He is a son ot 
Commander and Mrs. Dennii L. 
Ryan Hla father recently was ap
pointed naval Inspector of hls dis
trict with offices In Hartford.

14 HURT IN CRASH

New York, Aug. 2.— (A P )— Four
teen persons were Injured early to
day when a Brooklyn atreet car 
jumped Its track at an Intersection 
and crashed Into another street car 
coming from tha opposite direction 

Eight of the Injured were sent to 
hospitals, but police said none ap
parently was serlousIy-.()urt. Police 
reserves were required .to clear the 
Intersection of several hundred spec 
tators
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Hartford, Aug. 3. —  (A P ) __a

“courtesy" extension oatll Septem- 
her 1 to an visiting raotorlsts to en- 
abU them to take the neoescary 
steps to comply with Ccansctlcut's 
new automobils rsfleetor law was 
■nBOuaesd today by Oommlasioner 
Michael A. Connor of the State 
Motor Vehlelee Department.

Connor said the action was tbe 
result of correspondence between 
Governors Cbarlea F. Hurley of Mas- 
sackuactU and WUbur L. Cross of 
(Jonnectleut. The oomralaaloner 
added that police offldalt through
out OnneeUeut had been notified of 
the extension.

Tbe Oitgtnal Date
Tbe law requiring reflectors or re

flecting toll light lens on the rear 
of motor vehicles became effective 
July 1 originally, but Oonnectlcut 
and other motoiisto wrere gl'ven until 
August 1 by tbe motor veblclee de
partment so that they could become 
acquainted with an approval list of 
more than 50 typn ot these re
flectors.

Tbe motor vehicles department 
else stated that toll lights with 
reflector devices, which are stand
ard equipment on cars manufactur
ed since 1935, would be considered 
as complying with the law.

Oonplainto Made -
Lest week. Governor Hurley wrote 

the Connecticut chief executive that 
complaints bad been received from 
Massaebusetto drivers saying they 
had been penalised In Connecticut 
for failure to comply with the rO- 
flector law.

Gov. Cross replied that due notifi
cation of the new law had been 
made to autboiittea In neighboring 
states, that an Investigation had 
disclosed no record of arrests men
tioned In the Massachusetts com
plaints and offered to extend the 
period for enforcement of the law.

JAPANESE DOMINATE 
PEIPIN(« aOSE GATES 

ON AMERICANS THERE
(Oenttooed from Page One)

■ooutod far down tha railway from 
Tientsin to Pukow In search of reor
ganizations of the Chinese driven 
out of Tientsin In a three-day battle.

Tha first Japanese troopa march
ed Into Petping at 10 p. m. Saturday 
through ths southwest gats, tochni- 
cally computing tbs conquest of ths 
ancUnt Manebu capital, which hart 
already been evacuated by General 
Sung Cheh-YuanS 39th Chinese 
Army.

Send Out Patrola
The Japanese immediately thre.v 

out patrola la tha neighborhood to 
bring down snipers and guard the 
entry of the main body of thel: 
troopa who are now bivouacked 
within tbe walls.

Peiping was like a trap wbose 
gates open only Inward. Refugees 
from the battle-scarred prea were 
permitted to enter but no one was 
allowed U> leave.

The east gau. facing Tungebow 
13 miles away, was closed and 'biar- 
red. Japanese troops and plaln- 
clothesmen guarded It and sandbag 
fortifications were raised.

They refused to open tbe gates 
for tha Amtiican army officer and 
mlaelonery who wanted to check on 
conditlone at the Amciicaa ecbool 
at Tungchow. A Uttar from Jamee 
A. Hunter, of Peoria, III., who was 
at Tungebow throughout ths bom
bardment, had to be handed in 
through a crack In the gate by a 
courier.

AU Safe At School
Tbe Utter said that all were safe 

at tha school and that thousands of 
terror-otneken Chinese bad been 
given refuge during the bombard
ment. Seven Japanese bombers 
dropped 44 bombs In an effort to 
quell tha uprising of Chinese troope 
who bad been thought friendly to 
Japan and bar efforts to extend bar 
Influence In North China.

MlUtory Uadara wars endeavoring 
to reorganize tha shattered auton
omy of the East Hopeh regime as 
well aa sat up almllar govemmenu 
from Peiping and Hentoln.

Japanese headquarters In Tient- 
atn, headquarters of the Japanese 
army In North China, said a "peace 
malntenanes commission" bad al
ready begun administering affairs 
In TTantoln. The last veatlgas ot 
fliliit-T  reaUtonce were crushed 
there by Japaneae mop-up detolU 
after the city was almost lost in a 
surprise attack that was routed 
only after the Chinese sectiotu of 
the city were devastated by air and 
artillery bombsirdmsnt

A  similar org«al»tl(>B  
pectod to be set up In Pdplng today, 
effecting by fore* ot arms the tn- 
creaee of hegetrKmy Japan eUliiu Is 
her right In the rich North China 
provinces of Hopeh and Cbahnr.

Chinees expected the new regime 
to be modeled on that of Manchou- 
kuo and based the East Hopeh gov 
ernment which was malntolnad 
through Japanese protoctloo. Tto 
Ju-Kang, former head of the 
"stoto." was safe In ths Japaheee 
Embassy bere after having been re
ported atoln by (folnaae troops who 
revolted against bU pro-Japanese 
poUelee.

Shera e f Fewer
He had been sbom of bia power, 

however, and Japanese authoiitiee 
named hls former aeesetory, Chi 
TesDf-Mou. as hie weeeeeer.

Four Amerleaae. otie af them a 
woman, and 33 other foreigners 
brought a story o f death to TUntotn 
after escaping a trahi wrack oaly to 
be oaught In aa artU eiy battle be
tween Chinese and Japanese near

N on -Sk id  Iron Roads 
Seen Boon to Motorists

MtonaapoUs, Aug.
Tbe screech of grinding 
punctuates the ordinarily placid 
calm on the Uaiveraity of Mlnne- 
aoto campus these hot summer days.

Oddly enough the sound effects 
mark no traffic 'difficulties but Dr. 
E. W. Davis’ hopes that the testa be 
la making will end ons of the high- 
wray'e greatest hazards— skidding.

Dr. Davil, head of the University 
School of Mines, la the man behind 
the idea that tbe answer to soma 
traffic problama If a cast iron 
pavemenL

So the old car ha has mounted In

2.— (A P ) —X  *TPhls new pavement," he said. 
brakesT “would sjieed up traffic on tbe hlgh- 

y/iy and at tbs same time assure 
almost complete ear eontrol. ’the 
design c f the east iron blocks with 
their corrugated surfaces provltt a 
greater amount at grip and cuts 
down considerably on reaction  and 
glare.”

More severe tests of the Iron 
pavement will be made later in Au
gust on a recently layed half block 
strip In front of ths U h lve^ ty  
music hall.

_______ __________________ Dr. Davis bSllevst Iron paving
hla lalwratory gets’  an almost dally I probably would last 80 to 100 yeara. 
- —•->-—  ■-   --------------- ---------  ' "furthermore," he added “use o f lowdrubbing in the axparimento center
ing around Dr. Davis’ aon-aUd, non- 
glare pavement featuring corrugat
ed Burfaeea slaDdlar to the tread on 
an automobile tire.

Tbe Minnesota scientist "whose 
proposal blends into tbe business of 
trying to find a greater outlet for 
the etote's 'vast stores of lowgrada 
Iron ore, believes that his revolu
tionary plan “will help highway ex
perts match the advancement In 
motive power."

grade ores in making this pavement 
would provide an outlet for low 
grade material once considered 
less.”

"Our work" said Dr. Davis Ts 
a dream anymore— It is actually' 
happening but when we can control 
the two common types of skidding 
on the highway—forward skidding 
and side skidding—we will have a 
pavement which can be driven upon 
aa fast In rainy weather ae in dry.”

Tangku. ofie of Tlentoin’e twin part
dtlea.

Tbe Americana were Carl John 
Bskeline, at Proctor, 'VL, Tientsin 
manager of ths Standard-Vacuum 
OU Company; A. P. Tucker, of Gold 
Leaf, Va., employe of the BrlUth- 
American Tobacco Company; Mrs. 
Robert Barrett wife of the TTentoln 
agent of the Stotea Steamship Co., 
and Sergeant Johnson of tbe 15tn 
U. S. Infantry.

They said Japanese troops bad 
oompelled them at pistol p ^ t  to 
leave the scene of the wreck. A fter 
a thiree-bour msurh across country, 
they related, they reached a tele
phone. summoned a launch, and 
sped down tbe Hal river to Tangku 
where they took refuge aboard Brit
ish warships.

M AY E.XTEND W ARFARE 
Tokyo, Aug. 3— (A P ) —A fter an 

urgent conference with Premier 
Fumlmaro Konoye, Emperor Hlro- 
blto approved today sweeping 
changes In the Japanese Army In 
what was believed preparation for 
extended warfare with China.

Four new dlvlalonal commanders 
and a new commander for the for
mer Chinese Island of Formosa were 
named by the Emperor. All except 
one have bad extensive experience 
In China, Indicating the four divi
sions may be preparing for em
barkation to tha North China war 
sonc.

Lt. Gen. Walchiro Sonobe, called 
the "DevU General" by tha Chinese 
beuuse of hla exploits In Man- 
cheukuo, was named to command 
the Seventh Division; Lt. Gen. 
Kesago NakajlmS was given the 
16Ui DivUion; Lt. Gen. Susumu 
Fujito the Third DivUlon; Lt. Gen. 
Marquis Toshlnaii Meeds the Eigntb 
DlvUlon, and Lt. Gen. ilotoo F^ru- 
sho was made commander of the 
Formosan garrison. Gen. Meeds, 
the wealthiest officer In tbe army, 
Is tbe only one Inexperienced In 
China fighting.

The army changes Involved 2500 
promotions and 3400 transfers, 
n e r e  were only 60 officers placed 
gh the retirement list In view of the 
serious North China situation.

The conference between Prince 
Konoye and the Emperor was un
derstood to have been oa measures 
to offset the continuing massing ot 
troopa of the Chinese Central gov
ernment In the north.

•Moves Five Dtvlalone 
Japan was disclosed to have al

ready moved five array divisions to 
Hopeh province to meet what It de
clares is the threat of a quarter ot 
a mlllloo troops mobilized by Cblaa. 
Three of tbe Japanese divisions 
were sent from the Island empire 
while the other two were from 
Japan's large army already oo the 
mainland Is Manchoukuo and 
Korea.

One dlvlslcn was from the his
toric barracks city of Kumamoto, 
another from Shikoku Island and 
tha third from Hlraejl. The Hlmeji 
division Is commanded by LL Gen. 
Rensuka Isogal, formerly Japanese 
military attache In China and con
ceded to be one o f the ablest stra
tegists of the "Younger Element" 
In tha army.

Refugees Return 
Japanese Nationals were being 

evacuated from widely separated 
sections of Cblna and snlpa were ar- 
livtng In Japan filled with refugees. 
Five hundred Japanese women and 
children were placed under tha pro
tection ot the Japanese navy at 
Tslngtao after being evacuated 
from Tilnanfu. Inland capital of 
Shangtung province.

Able-bodied Japaneae malea, lOUU 
strong, remained at Tilnanfu. ‘Tbe 
Japanese community at Chungking 
was being evacuated down the mid
dle fork of tha Yangtoe river to 
Hankow where women and children 
and the old were being moved out as 
fast aa transportation was avail
able.

Raise ApproprlaOoiu 
Officials indicated the empire 

was preparing for a prolonged con
flict as efforts wsre.'toads to push 
through a 406,000,060 ven (about
3115.000. 000) appropriation for 
appropriation for operations in 
North China. O f this, 300,000,000 
yen (about 883,000,000) was ear
marked for the army.

A fter approval by tha Beyukal 
and Mlnseito, the two major poii- 
Ueal parties, tha measure wss ex
pected to be rushed through Parlls- 
menL Tbe issue will be met tom- 
p-jarily  with treasury notes which 
totoJ hood issues to dste to 1,400,- 
000,000 yen (shout 8400,000,000).

These figures, in contrast to the 
relstlvely snuUl expenidturea for 
the conquest o f Msachurto. were 
pointed to as todies ting sn exten- 
siva campaign. The first yasr ot 
ths oparatkms that made Maacbou- 
kuo aa tedapsndeat staU cost oaiy 
77400,000 yen (shout $33,00,000) 
sad ths Initial four-ysfo' period 
totoUsd but 707,000.00(f yen (about
8800.000. 000).

Ife titfy  Tallow R tver'
The CTilnese. defeated to tbs 

brisk fighttog for North Cfolna, 
were thought to be retraattog to

the southern boundary of Hopeh 
Province where the “front” was ex
pected to be established along the 
Yellow river. Army reports declar
ed Chinese are rapidly fortifying 
the course of the turbid river. 
Trenches are being dug and em
bankments thrown up along both 
banks.

Official foreign office dispatches 
today asserted that 290 Japaneae 
and Koreans, Including women and 
children, were alaln by Chinese gen
darmes to Friday's mutiny at Tung-' 
Ohow, seat of the Independent Hopeh 
regime 12 miles east of Peiping.

One of the total Japanese and 
Korean population of the city which 
Japan made the capital of the east
ern counties of Hopeh province, the 
dispatch said, only fifty escaped.

when the troops, long u s^  by 
Japan aa the wedge of her Influence 
In North China, rebelled and cap
tured the Japaneae residents they 
stood their captives against a well 
In front of firing squad, the dispatch 
said.

All Japaneae gendarmes and their 
famillei, except one woman and 
child, were said to have been killed.

Tbe mutineers surrounded tbe 
Japanese barracks, the East Hopeh 
government buildings and the head
quarters of the Japanese mllltarv 
^ Ic a . The dispatch said that after 
the buildings were (riddled with bul
lets, they were set afire and all the 
occupants were either shot or burn
ed to death.

ON W AR  TIME FOOTINO
Tokyo. Aug. 2.— (A P )—Emergen

cy fiscal and commercial measures 
put Japan on a virtual national war
time footing today for the first 
time since tha Russo-Japanese war.

Neutral observers said the decrees 
would give tbe Japanese nation and 
foreign powers a concrete Idea of 
how determined Japan Is to achieve 
hy war those alma In China she fail
ed to obtain by diplomacy.

Bans against American and other 
foreign coastal shipping between 
Japanosa ports were lifted, appar
ently for the three-fold purpose of .

1. Diverting foreign vessels from 
tbe coast of China where tbe Japa
nese navy may establish a block
ade.

2. Making available all Japaneke 
tonnage for shipments to China.

8. Providing means of transpor
tation for essential commodities in 
foreign vessels.

Increase In Taxes
Besides raising 4(X),000,(X>0 yen 

(about $120,000,000) for war pur
poses by Issuing special bonds, the 
government decided to acquire sev
eral hundred million more yen by 
decreeing a one-year Increase In . 
taxea on national bonds, stock di'vl- 
dends and corporation profits.

It also levied a surcharge on 
profltJ accruing from the hostilities 
In China.to munitions makers, cor
porations and Individuals.

It itbpoaed a 20 per cent ad 
valorem tax on cameras, films, mo
tion picture apparatus, phonographs, 
records, musical Instruments, pre
cious metals, jewelry, tortoise ahell, 
pearls and coral.

An anti-profiteering act. enforce
ment of which atarto tomorrow. Is 
expected to 3rteld on additional 80.- 
000.000 yen (about $24,000,000) for 
war expenses. Anti-profiteering reg
ulations were epplled to 20 articles. 
Including munitions, foodstuffs. Iron, 
coal, and chemicals.

The United Sl;ates Is the world s 
largest consumer of radium. Dur
ing the last 15 years, this country 
has imported about $10,(X)0.U(X> 
worth of the valuable mineral ele
ment.
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Man Battles A  Coyote 
Barehanded—And Wins

Thojnpson rails, Mont.— (A P ) —v  
What happens when coyote meets 
man on narrow stairway? Plenty, 
two Montana Power company em
ployee aay.

Gus Johnson was descending a 
tltght of stairs In the powerhouse 
when , he saw a coyote half way 
up.

A t that Instant another worker 
Ed Fitzgerald, appeared at the 
bottom of the steps.
'Th e  coyote, trapped between 

the two men, leaped to a narrow 
"ledge beside the stairs, lost Its 

footing and fell at Fitzgerald’s 
feet.

Fitzgerald grabbed the animal's

legs aa It snapped at him and then, 
to keep the coyote from biting 
him. began t'wtrllng it around and 
aroun(L

Thia' lasted for a h«ir minute, 
while the .coyote howled, end then 
Fttzgerald'4 anna began to tire. 
He could not let go for tbe coyote 
was snapping and snarling at him.

Finally he moved toward a con
crete abutment, still twirling hla 
load. The coyote lost interest In 
affairs when .Its head came to con
tact, with a thump, against the 
concrete. Then It 'was easy to die 
pose of the animal.

Fitzgerald and Johnson said it 
was a mystery how the coyote got 
Into the powerhouse.’

^ A I^ R E  CHANGING DANGER 
STRESSED BY AGENCIES

Si*

Spttial Care Urged by State 
Motor Vehicles Department 
and Safety Commission.

Special' warning of the dangers 
consequent to t)ie frequently neces
sary a it of tire changing on open 
highways was voiced today by the 
Department of Motor Vehicles and 
the Highway Safety commission. 
Extra precautions at night, such as 
parking well off the travelled part 
of the road, were urged. ,

The motorist, says the statement 
from the state agencies, usually be
lieves that he is seen by oncoming 
traffic, and therefore does not take 
extra precautions. The fact of the 
matter may be that the oncoming 
motorist may not be able to see him 
until It Is too late. This is especial
ly so at night with drivers some
times travelling at daylight speeds.

Pedestrians and drivers frequent
ly are of the opinion that because 
the light from headlamps shines 
beyond them and Illuminates a part 
of the road It Is easy for the on
coming driver to see them. The 
truth la that unless their bodies or 
cars reflect light back to tbe 
proachlng motorist's eyes, then he 
usually does not see them.

I f  the highway Is lighted by 
permanent lamps, the tire-changer 
may work with a greater degree of 
safety, still he must get bis car off 
tbe highway, and be should be off 
the highway when working on the 
tire. If possible.

When a rear "shoe" goes flat, the 
driver stops hls car and walks be
hind the vehicle to examine the ex
tent of hla trouble, or to push a jack 
under the rear axle, sometimes hid
ing or covering up hls tall light. 
Tall lights, of course, are one of the 
most effective means of warning 
approaching traffic.

Ths motorist must exercise ex
tra caution when driving at night 
or repairing a tire and be not only 
“Just off the road," but far enough 
for safety.

LITTLE WORK IN JULY 
FOR nRE DEPARTMENTS

South End Had Six Still, One 
Bell Alarm; North End Men 
Called Out Once.

The month of July, which in past 
years has given the fire depart
ments In Manchester more than 
oausi work, this year proved an ex
ception. There was not a call over 
the Fourth for either of the depart
ments and CHilef Foy of the South 
Manchester department reports but 
seven calls for the month. Of this 
number six were still alarms and 
one^was a bell alarm, the bell alarm 
being for a chimney fire on Charter 
Oak street, with no. loss resulting.

The only fire reported for the 
month by Chief Griswold of the 
Manchester fire department was a 
call outside of the district to extin
guish a hay fire In Lydallvtlle.

H.%» NARROW ESCAFE

New Milford. Aug. 2 — (A P )— 
William Griggs of New Milford 
leaped from a light truck he was 
driving Sunday just before a New 
Haven railroad passenger train 
struck the machine on a private 
crossing.

The accident occurred a mile 
north of the New Milford railroad 
station. The Crossing Is used only 
by Griggs and members of hls fam
ily.

Griggs was on his way to hls 
farm when the engine stalled on the 
tracks. The train came Into view at 
the same time.

MY'STEBY GOLFER HEARD

A Los Angeles. Aug. 2.— (A P )— 
Filmland friends of John Montague, 
mystery golfer, were excluded to- 
dsy from Gov. Frank Merriam's 
hearing on hls extradition to New 
York on robbery charges.

Sheriff Percy T. Egglefleld of Es
sex county. New York, seeks to re
turn M on tage there for proeecu- 
tioo to connection with a 8750 road- 
houae holdup seven yeara ago.

Bing Crosby, Guy Klbbee, Oliver 
Hardy snd other movie celebritiee 
wrote the governor on Montague's 
behalf, but ,^etr letters were Ig
nored.

SKULL FRACTURED

S t Louis, Aug. 2.— (A P )— Arthur 
Forbes wrma in a serious condition 
with a cracked skull today because 
he failed to heed hla wife's call to 
supper. ,

Police said Mrs. Forbes told them 
she called her husband but he coo- 
tinued blissfully asleep on a couch.

She said she then rapped nlm on 
the head with the heel at her slip
per.

Hoepital attendante said Forbes’ 
condition wroa oerioua.

HAIL S T O P  CAUSES 
$75,000 TOBACCO LOSS

Farms in Northampton, Had- 
fleld and Hadley in Path; 
Com Crops Also Damaged.'

Northampton, Mass., Aug. 2. __
(A P )—Tobacco and other farm 
crops, valued by growers at 875,000, 
lay in ruins today In this rich Con
necticut valley farming area, levelled 
by hall and rain wrhlch descended 
upon the section yesterday.

Hundreds of windowrs were shat
tered by Icy pellets aa big as wal 
nuts, and serious damage wraa done 
to automobiles which failed to reach 
.cover before the storm broke. Tel
ephone and electric lines went dowm 
under the Icy showers and washouts 
were reported In several districts. 
Trees, tom dowm by wdnd of gale 
proportlona, blocked highwrays.

Jagged holes were tom In- tender 
tobacco leaves on farms In North
ampton, Hadfleld, and Hadley. 
Stalks of com were stripped by rain 
and wind. Plies of hail blocked one 
section of a Northampton state high 
wmy to Impede traffic.

The storm, followrlng a twrtsUng 
trail, curiously left some farms un 
touched while It ripped the crops 
of neighboring lands.

C.AFB OWNER ROBBED

Providence, R. I., Aug. 2.— (A P ) 
—G aetuo Demauro, 48, a cafe pro
prietor of 14 Yale- avenue. Provi
dence, reported to police today a 
gunman held him up and robbed him 
of 866 as he was about to enter his 
automobile In a parking lot near hls 
home.

Demauro said aa he stepped Into 
hls car last night, a voice warned 
him; "Keep quiet or Til shoot."  Then 
the man whose face he was unable 
to see went through hie pockets and 
took the receipts of a cafe which 
Demauro had just closed for the 
night.

S.AVED FROM DROWNING

Blast Hampton, Aug. 2.— (A P ) 
Four persons, two of them women, 
were saved from Lake Poootopaug 
by Walter Hobson, greenskeeper at 
the municipal golf course In Meri 
den, after their boat sprung a, leak 
and capsized.

Hobson, host to a party of foilr In 
an outboard motorboat, dived Into 
the lake and assisted all of the vle- 
tima In reaching the overturned 
craft. Then he sent hls own boat for 
assistance.

A large power boat was obtained 
and the rescued persons, wha'j 
names were not learned but who 
were believed to be residents of 
Mlddletowm, taken aboard.

Candid Interest 
in “The Women”

CHare Boofo Brokaw Ltioe. whose 
candid views about membm of 
her sex have made *7he Won* 
en" one of Broadway’s biggest 
dramatic hits, appears above to 
be getting a candid view ef 
women on the beach at Honolu
lu. She is as avid camsrg tn .

French ‘Entry’ in Trans-Atlantic Air Service

***'
g fe fe fe ir i

Already preceded by American and British trans-Atlantic flights, forerunners of regular oemmercial 
sir travel between the U. S. and Europe, air-minded Frenchmen are preparing to do some spanning 
of the Atlantic themselves. The huge Lieutenant de Vaisseau Paris, above, is scheduled to be used 
on the first of a series of experimental trips. The largest plane in the world, the big flying boat 
was cracked up at Pensacola. Fla, last year, but has since been repaired. The Lieutenant de Vais
seau Paris wrill start from Biscarosse, near Bordeaux, this fall, and make three test (tights between Eu-, 

rooe and North America, each over a different route.

“AS GOOD AS MARRIED’’ 
AT STATE TOMORROW

John Boles and Walter Pidgeon 
Do Not Sing in Feature Pic
ture at Theater.

Although John Bojea and Walter 
Pidgeon are regarded as excellent 
singers because of their past per
formances, neither one sings any 
songs In Universal's "As Good Aa 
Married." the film at the State thea
ter. This was not an oversight on 
anybody’s part. It  happened be
cause of deliberate intent. This 
feature will be shown tomorrow and 
Wednesday.

Both actors have discovered that 
their appearance In singing roles 
leads producers to classify them as 
singing stars exclusively. That re
sults In reducing their choice of 
available parts by more than a third.

Since both Boles and Pidgeon are 
excellent dramatic acton, they do 
not wish to limit their own posaiblll- 
tlea. For that reason these players 
have clauses In their contracts which 
gives them the option of refusing to 
sing.

Ending today are "Ever' Since 
Eve” starring Marion Davies and 
Robert Montgomery and "Angels 
Holiday”  featuring Jane Withers,

EX-HARVARD HEAD
1$ HURT IN CRASH

Plymouth. Maas., Aug. 3— (A P )— 
A. Lawrence Lowell, 80. president 
emiritus of Harvard Unlvenity, was 
under treatment today at Jordan 
hoapltal for Injuries suffered In an 
automobile collision here yesterday.

Physicians said he suffered a frac
tured nose, a possible fracture of the 
righ arm and a laceration under the 
chin. They described has condition 
as "good."

Dr. Lowell was driving hls own 
car at the time.

Police said Mra. hlargaret Hayes 
of East Braintree, operator of the 
other car, suffered cuts and bruises.

Dr. Lowell, whose home Is in Bos
ton, is summering at Cotuit on Cape 
Cod. The elderly educator was en- 
route to hla summer home when the 
crash occurred.

Last September. Dr. Lowell, after 
once falling to pass a test for drivers 
more than 65 years old. was re
examined and passed the test. The 
law, which was effective for only a 
short time In Massachusetts, has 
since been repealed.

Dr. Lowell had been driving auto
mobiles for 13 years at the time he 
was given the first test.

CHECKER CH.AMPK MEET

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Ark Nat G a a ...........................  li^
Assd Gas and El A ................  2%
Am Sup Pow .........................  1 %
Blue Ridge .............................  2%
Cent States E l ........................ l >4
Cits Serv ................................. 3*4
El Bond and S h a re ................. 204
Ntag Hud P o w ........................ 14*4
Penn R oa d .................................  314
Segal Lock ....................... 2
Unit Gas ................ . 11
Unit Lt and Pow A  .................  7*4

WEST HARTFORD DRIVER 
HELD FOR COURT TONIGHT

Providence. R. I.. Aug 2 — (AP )  
—Champion checker players of the 
nation assembled here today for the 
Ninth Annual Convention and Tour
nament of the American Checker 
Association.

"W illie”  Ryan of Bronx, N. T., 
blind-folded champion of the world: 
Nathan Rubin of Detroit, Mich., and 
Irving Davids of California, were 
on hand early. Throughout the 
(Crown) hotel warming up games 
went on as contestants prepared for 
the first game tonight. Rubin was 
favored to win the tournament, with 
R3ran as runner-up.

The convention will last 10 days. 
Charles W. Ttipper. president of the 
Providence Checker club, sponsor of 
the tournament, said 1.000 checker 
players had signified Intentions of 
attending.

A IR  CIRCUS AT GROTON

New London, Aug. 2.— (A P ) — 
F ifty  airplanes will roar over this 
city September 4. the eighth day of 
the annual governor's regatta. Avia
tion Commissioner Charles Morrla, 
chairman of the arrangements com
mittee, announced today.

The center of activity for a pro
posed air circus will be at Trum
bull Airport, Groton, where will 
gather military and civilian owned 
craft.

Governor Wilbur L. Cross and hla 
staff will witness the air show from 
a boat to the TTiames river.

a r m y  c h ie f  in  BERLIN

Berlin, Aug. 2.— (A P )—Major- 
General Stanley D. Embtck, deputy 
United SUtea Army chlef-of-staff, 
laid a wreath on tha Unter den Lin
den war memorial today and re
ceived the saluto o f a gooee-Mepping 
honor company of the Relchswehr.

General Emblck la on a private 
Tislt to Germany.

He will visit the German West 
Point, the Potsdsm cadet school, 
and wlU see field raaneurera and 
other German mlUtary aspecU aa a 
guest of ths war ministry. Tonight 
ha dtoea with Ool. General Werner 
Ton Orltseh, eonunander-to-cMef af 
the Reldiswehr.

Frank Tlrone, of 550 Park avenue. 
West Hartford, was arrested by 
Sergeant John McGlInn at 2:50 a. m. 
yesterday on Spencer street near 
the West cemetery. A fter examina
tion by the. police surgeon 'he was 
judged unfit to operate a motor 
vehicle and will appear In town 
court this evening on a charge of 
d riv iiv  while under the Influence of 
intoxl^tlng liquor.

Others to appear In Police Court 
tonight are Royal Potvln. 22, of 
North School atreet, driving with
out a license; George M. Pazianoa, 
37, for parking near a fire hydrant 
Saturday night; Charlee Klrka, 60. 
of 118 Oak atreet, arrested early 
yesterday morning for Intoxication; 
M d Julius Wllslnskl, 45, of South 
Windsor, Intoxication. Klrka was 
arrested by Sergeant McGltnn at 
Main and Oak streets at 8:20 a. m 
yesterday and Wllslnaki was found 
lying beside the road on Hilliard 
street at 4;15 a. m. yesterday by 
Sergeant MeOlinn and 'Officer Her. 
old Heffron.

Officer Harold Heffron, on hls 
first tour of duty aa a regular, par
ticipated In two of, yesterday’s ar
rests.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
NOnCE

THE BOARD OF EDUCA’n o N  
of the TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
Invites bids on the transportation of 
school children for the school year 
beginning September 8, 1937, and 
closing June 23, 1938, a school year 
of 183 days, on three routes sa fol
lows:
ROUTE A.

Trip 1 . Starting at Junction of 
Hlllstown Road and Hills Street, ool- 
I'ctlng approximately 20 children 
attending the Barnard School, via 
Hlllstown Road. Spencer, Bidwell, 
Wetherell, Keeney, Hackmatack and 
South Main Streets to Barnard 
School.

Trip 2. Carrying approximately 30 
children attending Bunce School, 
starting at Hlllstown Road and Hills 
Street, through Hlllstown Road to 
Spencer Street to the Bunce School.

Trip 1 must deliver children at 
the Barnard School by 8:15 a. m. and 
at the Bunce School by 8:45 a. m. 
Return trips to leave the Bunce 
School at 3:15 In tbe afternoon and 
Barnard School at 3:45.
ROUTE B.

Trip 1. Starting at junction of 
Mather and Woodbridge Streets, via 
Mather. Lydall and Vernon Streets, 
to the Manchester Green School.

Trip 2. From the Manchester 
Green School via Vernon. Lydall, 
Lake and Middle Turnpike East to 
Finlay Street and return to the Man
chester Green School via Middle 
Turnpike East.

Approximately 80 children are to 
be transported on these two trips. 
School opens at 8:45 a. m. and closes 
at 3:30 p. m.
ROUTE C.

To transport children from the 
Oakland District, resident on Tol
land Turnpike, McNall Street and 
Deming Street, 6 to Buckland School 
and 10 to Hollister SebooL The 
Buckland School and the Hollister 
School open at 8:45 a. ra. and close 
at 8:80 p. m. Return trip from the 
Buckland School may etart at 3:15
p. RL

Bidders are requested to futnlah 
Information concerning the type, 
seating e fo d ty , and age at the 
equipment to be used, with the name 
of the driver. Insurance wUl be 
carried by the Board of Education. 
I t  la understood that numbara to bs 
transported are subject to change 
throughout the year. M on detailed 
Information may be obtained from 
th 1 office of tbe Supertolendent of 
Schools. A ll bids, sealed, must be 
In the omes at tbe Superintendent at 
Schools before 13:00 o’clock, noon. 
Eastern Standard Tline, on Monday, 
August 8,1837.

I lia  Board o f Education rasa m s  
tbs right to reject any or all Mda 
and to select tbs bid most oooatstsnt 
with tbe safe and antiafactory trans
portation o f school children.

SifiMd:
JOHN I .  HTDB. 

■eerrtary. Board a f Educatioa 
o f Hsaebsater.

EXPRESS BUSINESS HERE 
UP PER CENT IN JULY

Has Shown Increase Each 
Month This Year; Indicates 
New Record for Decade.

Having maintained an increase In 
the amount of business done each 
month at the Manchester office of 
the Railway Express Agency so far 
this year, there Is every indlealton 
that all records of business for sev
eral years will be surpassed before 
the year ends. The local office has 
been told that shipping will start 
this month from the Independent 
Cloak company which will add to 
the volume during the remainder 
o f  the period. The Increase for July, 
this year, over July of 1936 w-as 2.3 
per cent.

Elach month of thia year has 
shown an Increase over the same 
month In 1936. With the extra bust 
ness that the Cloak company will 
furnish during the remainder of the 
year the receipts will be far above 
other years since Cheney Brothers 
started to ship by truck.

. MTORY DISCOUNTED

Los Angeles. Aug. 2.— (A P )— Po
lice discounted today Roy G. Ward’s 
story that he killed Alfred G. 
(Jake) LIngle, Chicago reporter, 
seven years ago but held him In cus
tody on bod check charges.

Investigators Tom Cavett said 
Ward also "confessed" to the gang
ster killing In 1931 of Marvin Hart, 
but hls Innocence was established

Tuesday and 
Wednesday 

A . M. 
Specials at

Everybody’s 
Market!

SPECIAL 
10« SALE

SEE WHAT 10c BUYS!

Seedless Grapes! per Ib, 10c

Large Ripe Pears! 5 for 10c

Lg. Apple Plums! 5 for 10c

Carrots or Beets! 3 bun. 10c
I4rge I/emons! 3 for 10c

Large Bunches Celery! 10c

3 Lbs. Peaches! 
Per Ib. 10c.

2.1C

Lg. Cantaloupes! ea. 10c

Seedless Grapefruit!
2 for 10c

Onions! 3 lbs. 10c
Bananas! 2 lbs. 10c
Cabbage! Lg. head 10c

Waxed Paper! 2 boxes 10c

Parowax! pkg. 10c

Jar Rings! 2 pkgs. 10c

Fancy Com! 2’s can 10c

Peaa! Land O’Lakes can lOe
String Beans! 2’s can 10c

Peachea! . I ’s can 10c
Apricots! I ’s can 10c

Pineapple! l>4’s can 10c

Palm A OUve Soa|ii !
3 bars 10c

Evaporated Milk! (small)
3 cans 10c

Friend’s Beam! can 10c

STATE DEPT. OF HEALTH 
ASKS FOR COOPERATION

Urges Community Action In 
Cutting Ragweed Causes 90 
Per Cent of Late Cases.

Hayfever Is a community pro
blem, the State Department of 
Health declared In Its weekly bulle
tin today, urging that the people In 
each community lend aid to hay- 
fever sufferers in their neighbor
hood by clearing the nearest lot ot 
the ragweed growths which cause 
90 percent of the late hayfever 
cases. When ragweed blo8,<ioms or 
pollinates, clouds of pollen are waft
ed Into the air and carried long dis
tances If there Is a high wind, or 
limited In area if It raln!i. There Is 
no place where the hajffever victim 
can escape the Irritating pollen. 
Even at most shore resorts, relief 
can be had only when the wdnd la 
blowing off the water. The off
shore breeze loads the air with pol
len from inland plants.

Ragweed grows In abundance in 
vacant lots and In other neglected 
places. It  also grows along road
sides. but Is eliminated there by the 
annual clean-up conducted by the 
State Highway Department. Rag
weed la usually found in dry soil, 

and has thin, ragged leaves and 
splkea of green flowers at the end 
of the branches. It may grow from 
one to five feet tall. Giant ragw^eed, 
on the other hand, grows in moist 
soli and has large three-lobed leaves 
grow’lng opposite on a thick stem 
with a frost-llke pith. Its flowers 
are insignificant and greenish In a 
terminal cluster.

The United States Department ot 
Agriculture, the bulletin said, has 
suggested the need for two cuttings 
of these weeds each year, the first 
just before the flowers develop, and 
the second just before the flowers 
have a chance to develop on 
branches which grow up after the

The thump of goatskin drums and 
the wall of botUe-and-oomb music 
roused the usually drowsy Fox HUl 
parade this morning, for today waa 
Emancipation Day and all the 
Bahamas celebrated.

The parade, a tunny green shaded 
by two enormous silk cotton trees 
at either end, was the scene of day
long festivities by which the pre
dominant negro populace com
memorated with Binging and danc
ing their freedom from slavery In 
1834.

All business In'the capital waa 
suspended and most of the white 
folks, too, journeyed out to Fox 
Hill, a picturesque native settle
ment ten miles from town. On all 
the "out Islands”  that form this 
British colony similar celebrationa 
were held.

"Fox HUI Day" la an old Institu
tion here, but when the centennial 
of freedom occurred In 1934 tbe 
festivities were unparalleled. The 
light-hearted negroes cast about

Bahamas’ Ex-Slaves Mark 
Date o f  Emancipation

Nassau, Bahamas, Aug. 3.— (A P )K fo r  some occasion to rtnetw the
merrymaking on a large scale when 
It waa recalled that although tha 
British Bmancipatioa Act was pxxe- 
ed In 1834, tha slaves were placed 
on three-year probation and did not 
receive their full freedom until 
1837. So another "centennial’’ was 
celebrated today.

The program on the parade In'* 
eluded the crowning of a “K ing" 
and “Queen" for the year. No beauty 
contest wax this, but a recognition 
of the moat respected elders.

Tbe Fox Hill settlement virtual* 
ly governs Itself. I t  la composed at 
negroes only a generation removed 
from Africa.

The people subsist by primltiva 
Industries. The women raise ton s  
produce and walk the ten mllee to 
Nassau carrying their vegetables on 
their heads to the public market. 
Others weave hats and baskets 
from coconut palm straw to seU ta 
tourists. The men fish for apongea;

But wrork was forgotten todiqr. 
There wras music on tha Fox HW 
parade.

first cutting. Many communities 
are now taking steps to follow this 
advice and are providing funds to 
eliminate the weeds, hut the Indi
vidual home owner baa a respon
sibility o f clearing hie property and 
adjacent lota of growth, the bulle
tin stated.

Roses and goldenrod seldom cause 
hayfever; their pollens are larger 
and heavier, and are carried by in
sects rather than by the w in^ so 
unless a person has close imd-con
stant contact wrlth, these flowers 
there is little chance that they will 
cause hayfever, “Rose fever” , a

Leave W o rry  
Behind!

CwItWy you do not oood to 
be coacemsd about your koaiu 
and powewious when ewsy (or 
e hoUdsy.s vteelioo.or a umeic- 
aed, tf you onri Rsildsece 
Bur|ley Imutreee. Thebledof 
protoeVou we offer ptrstNi you 
to toovu worry (arbuMud. Ark 
about a Treueloes ResWseei

H AR R Y  O. MOHR 
A l  Lloeo of Inaurgnoe 
Phone Hartford 3-6131 
Residence Phone 4383

misnomer for early hayfever. Is du* 
almost entirely to late spring and 
early summer grasses that pmUnato 
at Oie some time the roses bloom. - 

Hayfever patients may gat soma 
relief, the bulletin continued. If 
they submit to skin testa hy thsir 
physicians to determine just which 
o f the flowering plants cause thsir 
trouble. xWhen the cause has bean 
learned, tooculatioiia with poUsa 
extract may be given at regular 
intervals preceding the bayfSvsr 
season and the doses Increased dur* 
tog the season If advised Iqr tbe pby« 
slclan.

THERE IS 
NO SECRET

f

. . . bahtad toe  effectlvw- 
iseaa o f Qnlah service. Ifoe  
pro|irletor's adoption a f 
toe  lataBt to eqnlptBetrt 
and method, hls tosistenoa 
on toe  newest and better 
prooeduree naturally 
aalt ta meoaorlals which 
are todem g ni notnmg.

TH E FU N ER A L HOMC'Of
WILLIAM P. ■ - \

£ £ J G L u  I y H

A U G U S T  S A L E
Fine New Furniture For Every Home

BENSON FURNITURE »d RADIO
TWO STORES—705 AND 711 MAIN ST. JOHNSON BLOCK

Si

I

2-Pc. Living Room 
Suites...............

Styles that are right up to toe 
minute.

$ 4 9
3-Pc. Modernistic Living 
Room 6  Q  O
Suites ............... v O a r

Regularly 8118.

STUDIO COUCHES 
$19.95 to $39.50

Rc^erslfole ruBhiooA. Toor 
choice of hl|fh"fradc ooveringB.

REMEMBER!
W e have aooeas to toe same 

source of supply as aU tbe big
ger furniture etorea therefore 
you are assured o f toe same 
high quality. The only differ
ence ta this: The larger stores 
have bigger overhead axpenae 
which most be toduded ta toe 
price you pay. Yon can avoid 
tola extra charge by buying at 
Benaon's where "Low  Overhead 
Tens toe Story.”

9-Piec« Walnut 
DINING ROOM SET 

Regularly 8110.
A  real buy at . . . $ 7 9
Sold Maple 5-Pleoe

Breakfast Sets 
$35.00 to $49.00

Well Conatmeted

Lounge Chairs 
$19.50 to $39.50

9x12 Scamlcfla, Heavy 
AXMINSTER 
RUGS..........

Moth-proof pad worth 86M  
Free.

$ 3 5

High Grade
3-PC. MAPLE 
BEDROOM SET.. O

fiprtng and Matt ieaa Free.

Other Bedroom Seta 
A t 849.56

4-Poster Maple Bed, Mat* 
tresB and Spring Complete

$ 2 1 .5 0
Regntor $1945

Innerspring  M a ttr

$ 1 5 .5 0
Iho Very Best $8845

Innerspring MattreHca

S J iZ ,*.. $ 3 1 .9 5
Ton Save 1848!
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SEE 9 » PER CENT TAX 
COLLECTION FOR YEAR

C b te  o l  Doe Period Today !N0 DECISION YET
ON COURT VACANCYW i  W itness Close Ap

proach to Balancing of 
Budget Phis Pay-Off o f Attorney General Assures
Notes; Tw o W eeks to Go.

 ̂ Cbcnqr Brethcn’ tax payment of 
tn ,000 aad h$St m  much «caln from 
other property owneri w u  needed 
today to inereaae ooUecUons of the 

. turrent levy to 90 per cent, accord' 
ter  to a report made this morning 
hy Tax OoUcctor Samuel Nelson, Jr.
-  The Cheney payment will be made 
hy mall today, ft was expected. Al
though it was not believed by Mr. 
Tfslaon that the 00 per cent mark 
wfl] be reached during the due 
pcHod which ends today, it was antl- 
dpatad by him that further eollec- 
tieais d u r ^  the two weeks before 
the end of the fiscal year, August 15, 
will enable him to set a new record 
for the last half-dosen years.
6 Oollectiona Saturday totaled 129,- 
85S.10, increasing the receipts for 
ivH j to about 1183,700 and for the 
Vist 00 weeks of the fiscal year to 
■pproKiinately 81,131,400.
.' Of tUa yuu's property tax of 
$843,600, about 826,800 was collected 
•atinday, increasing the total for 
t u t  month to 8170,800 and for the 
ysar to 8040,000.

Pay Third of Miilion.
Cheney Brothers' tax payment 

Win ioereaae the total of tax receipts 
ao far this fiscal period to apprt^- 
mately U,300,000. of which toe silk 
firm will have paid more than a third 
o f • million denars.

Saturday toe currant property tax 
seas 76 per eent collected. Today's 
payments are expected to Increase 
the eoUectton to more than .85 per 
eaxt

Today is toe tost day during which 
the Mootid half of this year's prop
erty tax can be paid sritoout Interest 

aridfd.
In addition to the 8640,600 receiv

ed from the current property asses- 
maet, collections so far this fiscal 
ysar have included approximately 
8884,400 from delinquent property 
taXM, 888,800 from interest charges 
and M,80iO from old age taxea

T ix  payments received prior to 
this week aad those expected during 
the remaining two weeks of toe year 
practically assure toe town of end- 
fag its fiscal period srtto a balanced 
budget for the first time In several 
years aad being able at toe same 
time to amortise 8190,050 of school 
district notes which annually coat 
tbs town saors than 8 7 ^ 0  In inter
est.

President He May Make 
Appointment Any Time.

MANCHESTER PEOPLE 
BACK FROM DOUGLAS

Nnmaroos Gronpa from This 
Town Attended 63d Camp
meeting in Bay State.

Wuhlngton, Aug. 3.— (AP)—The 
White Hoiue announced today At
torney-General Cummings had held 
that President Roosevelt could fill 
the current Supreme Court vacancy 
whetoer Congress was in session. In 
recess or had adjourned.

The President bad requested' toe 
Informal opinion by toe attorney- 
general.

Stephen T. Early, White House 
press secretary, said Mr. Roosevelt 
had not decided when hs would ap
point a sueeeaaor to Juatlee Willla 
van Devanter, who retired June 3.

Early said Cummings’ opinion 
waa based "both on precedent end 
on law.”

The text of the opinion w u  not 
mede pubiie.

Why Optnhm Aeked
"The opinion w u  uked,” Early 

said, "to clear doubts away which 
had been expressed In various quar
ters regarding toe time when an ap. 
polntment to toe court should -be 
made to comply with toe law."

The fact that toe vacancy occur- 
red while toe Senate was in session 
was the basis for the uncertainty 
expressed In some, official quarters 
as to when it should be filled.

Latest Indications In autoorlta 
tivs circles havs been that a circuit 
judge would be promoted to toe 
hlAest court.

w vem or Frank Murphy of Mich
igan, who has been mentioned, along 
with a score of others, for the 
post, left here by plane at U a. m. 
for Michigan. He had spent toe 
night at toe White House.

Murphy waa a week-end gueat on 
board toe Presidential yacht, Poto
mac, during a cruise on toe Poto
mac river. The President talked 
with him tola morning before he 
left for toe airport, but there was 
no commeht from either on what 
was discussed.

THAT MAN AGAIN.

Rscsntly returned Manchester 
gWtors at tos 6Srd annual camp- 
masting in old Douglas, Maas., are 
M  foUowa; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
lUcNcal of 170 Cottage street; Mr 
•Bd Mrs. John Moorehouse of 470 
Hartford road; Mr. and Mrs. James 
WUaon and family of 209 Henry 
atrect; Hr. and Mrs. John Larson 
and family of Bast Middle Turn
pike; Timothy McFall of 11 El«sex 
atrest; John Cargo of 71 Foster 
atraet; David Wamock of 112’ Pit- 
ten street; Sherwood Fish and fam
ily of Keeney street; WUllara Fish 
at Lake street; Mr. and Mrs. Thom- 
u  Thompson and family of Hem
lock street; Miss Dorothy Turklng- 
too of Ford street; Mrs. Stephen 
Phillips end daughter of lOS Hamlin 
Street; Mr. end Mrs. John Wilson ot 
North Mein etreet; Rev. Harris B 
Anthony and family of the Naza- 
rane church, and Rev. Wtlllam D 
Woodward of HolUater street who 
kas reported toe Douglas sermons 
far the past thirty years.

Manchester girls who have been 
Nnglng for ten days in the Douglas. 
|bss., chorus choir are; Marjorie 
MSfArtsm of 24 Griswold street 
Natalie Moorehouse of 470 Hartford 
<Oad; Mary Murch of Biasell street; 
Marlon HacNeal of EUdrldge street. 
mm PrlaciUa Peabody of 113 Hollis 
tar street Miss Ethel Woodward of 
Hollister street provided transpor- 
Mtlon for some of toe girls and also 
girved as counsellor In the girls' 
^nnltory. Other guest singers at 
^  camp meeting who motored to 
Pouglis with Miss Woodward were; 
Miss Doris Skinner and Miss Bea- 
ttice White of Belknap, Quarry- 

snd Mias Marjone Hurlbutt 
M d toe Russell twrins, Doris and 
Oorotoy, of Attawaugan. Mrs. Car- 

Hurlbutt of Attawaugan waa a 
gbest of lilaa Woodward on the 
^ m p  grounds.
; Sevmsl toen-sge glrM from Man- 

<^astsr and vicinity have already 
lianned to register for next year's 
Xblnnteer chorus choir as guests of 
Hm Douglas Camp Aaaociatlon, un- 
4ar tbs dlreetkm ot Rev. Arthur 
Qpbte, tos weU-known radio Gospel 
68kdst

Denver—It’s a small world, Fred 
Everhart reflected—almost too
small for him and Jesse Galls.

While Everhart was walking 
home, Qalla’t police dog dashed out 
and bit him on both legs. Ever
hart went on home, got In his car, 
started for the police station to re
port the incident 

He tangled with another car. Out 
climbed Galla.

SNATCHED BALD-HEADED.

Spokane. Wash.—The train stop
ped In Glacier National Park.

P. Wiegand of Buffalo, N. Y., 
leaned out the window to watch the 
antics of a big black bear.

"S w ish w e n t the bear's paw.
Off came Wlegand'e hat—and 

hair.
The latter, fortunately for Wie

gand, was a toupee.

W R U B EM U R D E 
CHARGE 1ST DEGREE

Police Continne InyesHgation 
As W ife KiDer Improves 
in Memorial H ospital

MAN'S U F E  IB STUDDED
WITH SEIXNS

^BnaUa, Nab. (A P)—William Mc- 
Qillfaigh finds x  lot of sevens In bis 
Ms.

'H is 77th biruiday fen on March 
87, 1887, tbs seventh day of toe 
HMfc. Hs Uvas in School Dlatrict 
77, which Inaludss Brsalau. a name 
at aafm  Isttsrw InhaUtsd by sev- 

. SB Ihmnitt la  xavsn houses. Thrown 
' te ter (o o d  uissaurs is the fact that 
"IPIDIaa'* has aavsa Isttan.

R.VN TOO SOON

Burlington. N. C.—Mack Lealh. 
haled before Mayor Earl B. Komer 
on a speeding charge',* heard Homer 
eay. "I am going to give you 3U 
days on the roads—"

■The defendant dashed for an open 
door with several policemen In hot 
pursuit. After a cha.se of several 
blocks, Lcath was back in court 

The mayor resumed where he had 
left olT: "—Sentence suspended
upon payment of ihe costs '

B r e e z i n g  . A r o u n i i

BMB to svsry wom- 
. Toefeahin, EhglaBd. 

I ahoot JOO woisd nss to 
laiaUraad.

Gertrude Niesen is one Holly
wood star who doesn’t care how 
hot it gets—she’s ready for any 
heat wave. The fan blades that 
decorate her purse are useful as 
well as ornamental, lor they are 
attached to a small motor op
erated by electric pocket bat

teries concealed in the purse.

Tbs eendition of Stanley Wrubel 
'Who attempted to commit suicide 
after murdering his wife Friday 
morning, la improving at Memorial 
hospital. Hs Is still under police 
guard and nobody is allowed to see 
him. As yet be has not retained 
counsel although a warrant has been 
drawn by Prosecuting Attorney 
Georgs C. Lessner In which pre
meditation is charged in connection 
with toe murder, which means a 
first degree murder charge.

There has been requests.made to 
police for permission to see him, but 
with toe exception that made by 
Rev. Joseph Zlaba of the Polish 
National Catholic church, none was 
granted.

..The liquid which Wrubel took In 
his attempt to end his life burned 
his throat which Is healing slowly 
and bis temperature la running high. 
This prevents his being presented 
before Police Court to answer the 
charge of murder in the first de
gree.

Inveettgatlng Bumors
Ae Wrubel and his wife were 

alone In toe lower part of the house 
when he did toe shooting that caus
ed her death toe police are inveatl- 
gating any report of trouble be- 

-tween toe two prior to the murder.
Premeditation Is necessary to con

vict of first degree murder. The re
volver that waa used In the shoot
ing was not of a American make, 
but waa foreign and Is what police 
call a "bootleg" gun. In some re
spects It resembles a Colt auto
matic, but In such talks as the 
police have had with Wruble, be baa 
claimed that he has owned the gim 
for six years, claiming to have pur
chased It from a junk dealer, whose 
name ha did not known.

If the revolver was purchased 
from any licensed dealer It would 
have been necessary to record the 
sale.

There Is a report going around, 
which police have not been able to 
check, that two years ago a re
volver that he owned was taken 
away and did not again come into 
his possession. If this la true then It 
may be that toe revolver with 
which toe shooting was done was 
owned by him for six years. This 
may later be checked to show that 
the gun was bought only recently. 
In which case it may be possible to 
show that It was purchased for a 
purpose.

Obecklng Bumors
Thera is also another story, which 

the police have not been able to 
check, having only heard of It to
day, that last week Wrubel Is 
alleged to have told some ac
quaintances that be Intended to 
either shoot somebody or himself.

All of these reports are checked, 
or will be checked by the police. 
There will be no great amount ot 
evidence presented at toe hearing 
In the town court. The presentation 
of the revlover, the bullets and 
shells that came frohi the gun and 
the statement that Wrubel told 
Chief Samuel G. Gordon on^the •way 
to the hospital that he had done the 
shooting, is all that will be neces
sary to bind him over to Superior 
Court.

Although the property on Ed
munds street was purchased 
through money earned by both 
Wrubel and his dead wife, the title 
is in his name. It was properly that 
waa exchanged for a farm on which 
both he and bis wife, as well as his 
children, worked.

There are children survlng and 
an attempt has been made to secure 
legal advise as to the possibilities 
of their laying claim to part of the 
property for eupport. Unless this Is 
done, friends have advised them. It 
will be possible for Wrubel to sell 
the property and use the money re
ceived from the sale In paying for 
his lawyer or lawyers.

W om an P a ssport C hief 
Runs $1,500,000 Business
Washington, Aug. 2.— (AP) —5 

Mrs. Ruth B. Shipley, chief of tos 
Stats Department’s passport di
vision, runs a mail-order business 
which just now Is bringing tbs gov
ernment 81,500,000 a jrear.

She directs a staff of more than 
100 In deciding queationa ol 
nationality. Issuing passports. In
structing foreign service officers on 
those subjects and writing letters of 
Introduction for Americans going 
abroad.

All this is done so quietly that 
thousands never know the "R, B. 
Shipley" who signs their passports 
Is a woman.

"It's a thrilling job,” she said to
day. "Developments are so unex
pected. It concerns people— not just 
papers."

She sat at a huge desk piled high 
with the books that helped her 
learn diplomatic history. Interna
tional law, passport and citizenship 
precedents.

She was all business when errand 
boys rushed In and out with papers 
for signatures, but smiled at men

tion of toe large Persiaa painting 
on toe wall which repeated the 
colors of her tailored, striped chif
fon dress.

’T hope toe seven former passport 
division chiefs won't mind,”  she 
said. "Their pictures hung there un
til lost week."

Mrs. Shipley haa been chief alnee 
1928. She entered toe 9tate Depart* 
mdnt 28 years ago this month, when 
her son was five yean  old. A  Mary
land clergyman’s daughter, her only 
previous work had been in toe 
patent office.

The Passport biisiness baa grown 
rapidly ainca M rs Shipley helped 
Americana get home In wartlma 
The annual total Jumped from 23,- 
977 In 1910 to 160,488 In 1920, and 
to 203,174 in 1930 before the de
pression slowed It down. Each pass
port requires a 810 fea

Foreign travel haa Increased 
greatly tola year, Mrs. Shipley said. 
The 119,390 passports Issued in toe 
first six months represent a 43 per
cent Increase over toe same period 
last year.

WAGE, HOUR m
DELAYED IN HOUSE

(Ooattnned from Page One)

ther study. The motion was defeat
ed 48 to 36.

The Filial Vote
On the final vote, two Republi

cans, Davis of Pennsylvania and 
Lodge of Massachusetts, joined 61 
Democrats, toe two Farmer-Labor- 
Ites, Lundeen and Shlpstead, and 
LaFolIette (Prog., Wls.), In votmg 
for the measure. Fifteen Demo
crats and 13 Republicans voted 
against It.

The bill went through the Senate 
with only one major change. This 
substituted the Wheeler-Johnson 
child labor bill for less sweeping 
child labor provisions. ^

The Wheeler-Johnson proposal 
would forbid shipment of goods pro
duced by child labor Into a state In 
violation of Ita laws and also would 
bar such shipments from interstate 
commerce. The child labor age limit 
waa fixed at 16, except for hazard
ous Industries In which It was made 
18-

Control of wages and hours In toe 
bill Is based on Congress’ powers to 
regulate Interstate commerce. It 
would set up a board of five to fix 
wages and hours within the stipu
lated limits and would forbid trans
portation In interstate commerce of 
goods produced In violation of the 
board’s regulations.

The bill provides that the labor 
standards board must hold public 
bearings and consult employer-em
ploye committees before setting up 
standards for an Industry. No wage 
and hour order would be effective 
until 120 days after passage of the 
act.

At attempt by Senator Copelanda 
(D., N.Y.), to attach the Wagner- 
Van Nuys antl-lynchlng bill as an 
amendment was defeated 46 to 39.

else to think about WilUam C. 
Durant waa trying to hold on to 
General Motors, the nation was In 
toe throes of post-war deflation.

In 1924, the stock of the Radio 
Corporation of America was listed 
on toe Exchange. Like Meehan, It 
waa a newcomer. And Meehan at
tached himself to radio—as Keene 
did to railroads three decades before 
him.

A "bull" from the beginning, he 
had a difficult time In selling radjo 
at first.

Finally, just before the October, 
1929, crash, radio bit a split-share 
value of 3570 a share.

Got Out In Time
Whether he was "caught" Is hard 

to say. But In “ the atreet,” they 
say he got out In time to make him
self quite a few millions.

At this time, Meehan was only 38 
years old, and, like so many others 
who have had the same aobrlquet, 
he was known as "The Boy Wizard 
of Wall Street.”

He Is 46 today.
In the "boom days," Meehan's firm 

—the brokerage house of M, J. Mee
han A Company—had seven seats on 
the Ehcchange; Today, hts firm has 
five. The other partners who hold 
Exchange memberships are George 
F. Garltck, E. Coyne Maloney, Har
old J. Higgins, and William M. Mee
han, a son, who was given his seat 
as a present from his father on his 
twenty-first birthday.

At the Securities A Exchange 
Commission, It waa said toe charges 
of the commission—manipulating 
the stock of the Bellanca Aircraft 
Corporation In the summer of 1935 
—named only, Meehan, personally, 
and did qot apply to other members 
of the firm who hold Exchange 
memberships.

Meehan’s collapse came after the 
bearing of the charges which ended 
last winter. He has been under the 
care of physicians for some months, 
but associates said he should be out 
again In a few weeks

HURT BY FALL

FEDERAL BOARD EXPELS 
BOY WIZARD OF WALL ST.

(Continued -from Page One)

R.that of Harry Ctontent or James 
Keene In the old days.

As be described himself, he bad 
"the map of Ireland all over bis 
face." and when, during the war 
years, he was the manager of Mc
Bride’s ticket agency In lower 
Broadway, he knew everyone and 
waa known by them. ^

Tips came his way from clients, 
and In 1918, ho had made enough 
to buy his first brokerage seat on 
the Curb Exchange.

In two years, in 1920. he had 
realized hl.s ambition—he bought a 
.'eat on the New York Stock Ex
change.

The traders on the floor paid little 
attention to the red-headed young
ster his first day. There was plenty

Untonvllle. Aug. 2.— (A P )—A fall 
on a stone while fishing brought 
Timothy Ryan, 8, of Huckleberry 
road to St. Francis’ hospital. Hart
ford, Sunday with internal Injuries.

The boy today waa said to be not 
seriously hurt, although he suffered 
a ruptured apleen. He is a son ot 
Commander and Mrs. Dennis L. 
Ryan. His father recently was ap
pointed naval Inspector of his dis
trict with offices In Hartford.

14 HURT IX CRASH

New York. Aug. 2.— (A P)—Four
teen persons were Injured early to
day when a Brooklyn atreet ear 
jumped Its track at an Intersection 
and cre.shed Into another etreet car 
coming from the opposite direction 

Eight of the Injured were sent to 
boepltala. but police said none ap
parently was seriously hurt. Police 
reserves were required to clear toe 
Intersection of several hundred spec
tators.

HNSLER’S COMET
IS SEEN NIGHTLY

(Oenttnoad from Pag* One)

see the comet move "hour by hour” 
across the aky on a trail the astron
omers have charted with corroborat
ed accuracy’.

On Aug. 12, the comet, discovered 
last year by Dr. P. Flnsler of Zurich, 
Switzerland, will reach Its maximum 
brightness and be 50,000,000 mllea 
from the earth. That -night It will 
be just below toe handle of the Big 
Dipper.

TaU WUI Beverseu
Then toe tall will reverse' and 

string out before the speeding bulb 
of light as It retreats. That, too, 
Prof. Von Bleabroeck said, Is caused 
by pressure from toe sun. On Aug. 
21, the amateur and most of toe sav
ants will have their last chance to 
see Finsler’s comet at Its best. It 
will pass beyond Arcturus that night 
and out of the "naked eye" sphere of 
vision.

For the next w-eek or 10 days. 
Prof. Van Bleabroeck advised, toe 
best time to see the comet Is Imme
diately after nightfall—away from 
any Interfering light. It may be, 
he said, many, many years before It 
comes as close to the earth again. 
As yet, scientists have not announc* 
ed just what elements oompoee the 
new sky speedster. But, for toe 
next 19 months, they will be sighting 
telescopes and spectroscopes on that 
particle of light In toe northern aky 
to crosa-lndex it In toe celestial, fil
ing cabinet and to ascertain just 
how much nitrogen, methane and 
cynogen was being burned to provide 
toe show for toe roof-top peepers.

Closeup and Comedy
b y  E R S K IN E  J O H N S O N -G E O R G E  SCARBO
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Hartford, Aug. 2. —  (a P) __a
"courteay" extension until SepUm- 
ber 1 to oU visiting motorists to an- 
abla them to take the neoeasary 
stops to comply with ConnecUcut’s 
new automobile reflector law was 
armouneed today by Commissioner 
Michael A. COnnor of the State 
Motor Vehicles Departmoit.

Connor said- toe action was tos 
result of correspondence between 
Oovemore Oiarlee F. Hurley of Mse- 
sachusetu end WUhur L. Cress of 
Connecticut. The oommissioner 
added that police officials through
out (OnnecUcut bad been notified of 
the extension.

The Origteal Date
The law requiring reflectore or re

flecting tail light lens on toe rear 
of motor vehlclee became effective 
July 1 originally, but Connecticut 
and other motorista were given until 
August 1 by toe motor vehicles de
partment so that they could become 
acquainted with an approval list of 
more than 50 types of these ro- 
flectore.

The motor vehlclee department 
also stated that tall lights with 
reflector devices, which are stand
ard equipment on cars manufactur
ed since 1935, would be considered 
as complying with toe law.

Complaints Made
Last week. Governor Hurley wrote 

the Connecticut chief executive that 
complaints had been received from 
Massachusetts drivers saying they 
bad been penalized in Ctonnecttcut 
for failure to comply with the re
flector law.

Gov. Croaa replied that due notifi
cation of toe new law had been 
made to authorities In neighboring 
states,. that., an Investigation had 
disclosed no reoord of arrests men
tioned in toe Massachusetts com
plaints and offered to extend the 
period for enforcement of the law.

JAPANESE DOMINATE 
PEIPING; a O S E  GATES 

ON AMERICANS THERE
(Cootinned from Page One)

soouted far down tos railway from 
Tientsin to Pukow In search of reor
ganizations of the Chinese driven 
out of Tientsin in a three-dav battle.

The first Japanese troops march
ed Into Peiping at 10 p. m. Saturday 
through the southwest gate, techni
cally completing toe conquest of the 
ancient Manebu capital, which had 
already been evacuated by General 
Sung Clheh-Yuan'a 29th Chinese 
Army.

Send Out Patrols
The Japanese immediately thre.v 

out patrols In the neighborhood to 
bring down anlperi and guard the 
entry of the main body of thet; 
troope who are now bivouacked 
within the walls.

Peiping was Ilka a trap whose 
gates open only Inward. Refugees 
from toe battle-scarred area were 
permitted to enter but no one was 
allowed to leave.

The east gate, facing Tungebow 
12 miles away, waa closed and har- 
red. Japanese troops and plaln- 
clothasmen guarded it and aandbag 
fortifications were raised.

They refused to open the gatei 
for toe American army officer and 
mlsstonery who wanted to check an 
conditions at the Ameiican school 
at Tuhgchow. A letter from James 
A. Hunter, of Peoria, III., who was 
at Tungchow throughout tos bom
bardment. had to be handed In 
through a crack In the gate by a 
courier.

All Safe At School
The letter said that all were safe 

at toe school and that thousaadi of 
terror-atneken Chinese had been 
given refuge during toe bombard
ment. Seven Japanese bombers 
dropped 44 bombs in an effort to 
quell toe uprising of Chinese troope 
who bad been thought friendly to 
Japan and her efforts to extend her 
Influence In North China.

Military leaders wers endeavoring 
to reorganize toe ohattcred auton
omy of toe East Hopeh regime aa 
well as set up similar governments 
from Peiping and nentsln.

Japanese headquarters in Tient
sin, headquarters of toe Japanese 
army In North Ctolna, said a "peace 
malntenanca commiasion" had al 
ready begun administering affairs 
In TlenUtn. The last vestiges ot 

rsalstance were crushed 
there by Japanese mop-up details 
afteh the city was almost lost to 
surprise attack that waa routed 
only after the CSilneM sections of 
toe city were devastated by air and 
artillery bombardment.

A similar orgaaisaUoo was ex- 
pMtad to be set up in Peiping today, 
enacting by fores of arms tos in- 
crease of hegemony Japan claims is 
her right In toe rich North China 
provinces of Hopeh and Chahar.

Chinese expected tos nsw regime 
to be modeled on that of Manchou- 
kuo and baaed the East Hopeh gov
ernment which was maintained 
through Japanese protection. Tin 
Ju-Keng, former head of tos 
state," waa safe in toe Japanese 

Embsssy hers after having been re
ported slain by Chinese troops who 
revolted against his pro-Japaoese 
poUdea.

Shorn of Power
Ho had been ohorn of hla power, 

bowevsr, and Japanese authorltlss 
named hla fonner soeretary, Chi 
Tsong-Mou, aa hla suoeossor.

Four Americans, one at them a 
woman, and 33 othar forelgnera 
brought a atoiy ot death to llantaiD 
attar aacapihg a train wreck only to 
be caught In an arttoery battle be
tween Oilneee and Japanese neier
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N on -S kid  Irdh  R oads ^
Seen Boon, to Motorists

UtnneapoUe, Aug. 2.— (AP) — s  
The screech of grinding brakea 
punctuatea toe ordinarily placid 
calm on the Unlvereity of Minna- 
aota campus these hot aummer daya.

Oddly enough the aound effecta 
mark no traffic difflcultlea but Dr. 
E. W. Davie’ hopea that toe tcata be 
la making will end one of toe bigb- 
way’B greateat haxarda—aklddlng.

Dr. Devil, head of toe University 
School of Mines, Is the man behind 
toe Idea that the answer to some 
traffic problems if a cast Iron 
pavement.

So the ol^ car he baa mounted In 
his laboratory gets an almost dally 
drubbing In the axperlmanta center
ing around Dr. Davis’ non-skid, non
glare pavement featuring corrugat
ed surfaeea similar to toe tread on 
an automobile tire.

The Minnesota •clentlst whose 
proposal blends into the business ol 
trying to itod a greater outlet for 
toe Btete’s vast storea of lowgrade 
iron ore, beUevee that hie revolu
tionary plan "will help highway ex
perts match toe advancement in 
motive power." ^

•Thie new pavement,”  be said, 
“would speed up traffic on toe high
way and at toe same time a m re  
almost complete car eontrel. 'the 
design of toe cast Iren blocks with 
their oorrugeted surfaeea provkto a 
greeter amount of grip and cuts 
down considerably on reflection and 
glare.”

More severe teats of the iron 
pavement will be made later In Au
gust on a recently layed half hlpek 
atrip In front of tos Xjteveridty 
music haU.

Dr. Davis believss Iron paving 
prebably would last 50 to 100 years, 
"furthermore,” he added "use i t  low 
grade orea in making this pavement 
would provide an outlet for low 
grade material once conaidered 
leas.”

"Our work” said Dr. Davla "la i 
a dream anymore—It is actuallyT 
happening but when we can control 
toe two common types ol skidding 
on the highway—forward skidding 
and side skidding—we will have a 
pavement which can be driven upon 
as fast In rainy weather aa In dry."

Tangku, one of Tientsin’s twin part 
cltlaa.

The Americans were Carl John 
BakeUne, of Proctor, Vt., Tientsin 
manager of toe Standard-Vacuum 
OU Company; A. P. Tucker, ot Gold 
Leaf, Va„ employe of toe British- 
Amerlcan Tobacco Company; Mrs. 
Robert Barrett, wife of toe Tientsin 
agent of the States Steamship Co 
and Sergeant Johnson of toe 16to 
U. S. Infantry.

They said Japanese troops had 
comp^ed them at pistol point to 
leave the scene of the wreck. After 
a three-hour march across country, 
they related, they reached a tele
phone, summoned a launch, and 
sped down the Hal river to Tangku 
where they took refuge aboard Brit
ish warahlps.

MAY EXTEND WABFABE 
Tokyo, Aug. 2— (AP) —^After an 

urgent conference with Premier 
Fumimaro Konoye, Emperor Hiro- 
blto approved today sweeping 
changes in toe Japanese Army In 
what was believed preparation for 
extended warfare with China.

Four new divisional commanders 
and a new commander for the lor- 
mer Chinese Island of Formosa were 
named by the Emperor. All except 
one have had extensive experience 
in China, Indicating the four divi
sions may be preparing for cm 
barkatlon to the North China war 
aone.

Lt. Gen. Walchtre Sonobe, called 
the "DevU General" by toe Ctolnese 
because of his exploits In Man- 
cboukuo, waa named to command 
the Seventh Division; Lt. Gen. 
Kesago NakajimS waa given the 
16to Division; Lt. Gen. Suaumu 
Fujlta toe Third Division; Lt. Gen. 
Marquis Tosblnarl Maeda toe Eighth 
Division, and Lt. Gen. Motoo Furu- 
sho was made commander of the 
Formosan garrison. Gen. Maeda, 
the wealthiest officer In the army, 
la the only one Inexperienced In 
China fighting.

The army changes Involved 2500 
promotions and 3400 transferi. 
There were only 60 officers placed 
on the retirement list In view of the 
serious North China situation 

The conference between Prince 
Konoye and the Emperor was un
derstood to bays been on measures 
to offset the continuing massing of 
troops of the Chinese Central gov
ernment in the north.

Moves Five Divisions 
Japan was disclosed to have al

ready moved five army divisions to 
Hopeh province to meet what It de
clares is the threat of a quarter ot 
a million troops mobillzecf by China. 
Three of the Japanese tovlslona 
were sent from the Island empire 
while the other two were from 
Japan’s large army already on toe 
mainland In Manchoukuo and 
Korea.

One division was from toe his
toric barracks city of Kumamoto, 
another from Shikoku island and 
toe third from Hlmejl. The Himeji 
division is commanded by Lt. Gen 
Rensuks Isogal, formerly Japanese 
military attache In China and con
ceded to be one of toe ablest stra
tegists of toe "Younger Element" 
In the army.

Refugees Return
Japanese Nationals were being 

evacuated from widely separated 
eectlona of China and ships were ar
riving In Japan filled with refugees. 
Five hundred Japanese women and 
children were placed under toe pro
tection of the Japanese navy at 
Tsingtao after being evacuated 
from Tslnanfu, Inland capital of 
Shangtung province.

Able-bodied Japanese males, louu 
strong, remained at Tslnanfu. The 
Japanese community at Chungking 
was being evacuated down toe mid
dle fork of the Yangtae river to 
Hankow where women and children 
and toe old were being moved out aa 
fast as transportation was avall- 
abls.

Raise Appropriations 
Officials Indicated toe empire 

was preparing for a prolonged con
flict as efforts were made to push 
toraugh a 406,<XX),000 yen (about

yen (about 885.000,000) was ear
marked for toe army.

After approval by toe Seyukal 
aad Mineelto, toe two noajor poli
tical partlas, the measure was ex
pected to be rushed through Parlia
ment. The iasue will be met tem- 
p-anrlly with treasury notes which 
total bond Issues to date to 1,400,- 
000,000 yen (about 8400,000.000).

Theaa figures, in contrast to toe 
relatively amaU expanuitures for 
the conquest of Manchuria, were 
pointed to as indicating aa extea- 
aive campaign. The (bet year ot 
toe operatione that made Uaachou- 
kuo an Independent state cost only
77.000. 000 yen (about 829.00,000) 
aad toe Initial fbur-year period 
totalled but 707,000,000 yen (about
8200.000. 000).

Fortify TeOow River 
The Chinese, defeated In the 

brisk fighting for North China, 
were thought to be retrMttng to

toe southern boundary of Hopeh 
Province where the “front” was ex
pected to be established along the 
Yellow river. Army reports declar
ed Chinese are rapidly fortifjdng 
toe course of the turbid river. 
Trendies are being dug and em
bankments thrown up ^ong both 
banks.

Official foreign office dispatches 
today asserted that 290 Japanese 
and Koreans, Including women and 
children, were slain by Chinese gen
darmes In Friday’s mutiny at Tung-- 
Qbow, seat of the independent Hopeh 
regime 12 miles east of Peiping.

One of toe total Japanese and 
Korean population of the city which 
Japan made toe capital of the east
ern counties of Hopeh province, the 
dispatch said, only fifty escaped.

When toe troops, long used by 
Japan aa the wedge of her influence 
In North China, rebelled and cap
tured the Japanese residents they 
stood their captives against a well 
In front of firing squad, toe ^spateb 
said.

All Japanese gendarmes and toeir 
families, except one woman and 
child, were said to have been killed.

The mutineers surrounded the 
Japanese barracks, the East Hopeh 
government buildings and toe head
quarters of the Japanese military 
pollca. The dispatch said that after 
the buildings were fiddled with bul
lets, they w ere set afire and all toe 
occupants were either shot or burn
ed to death.

ON WAR TIME FOOTINO
Tokyo. Aug. 2.— (A P )—Emergen

cy fiscal and commercial measures 
put Japan on a virtual national war
time footing today for the first 
time since toe Russo-Japanese war.

Neutral observers said the decrees 
would glvs the Japanese nation and 
foreign powers a concrete Idea of 
how determined Japan is to achieve 
by war those alms in China she fail
ed to obtain by diplomacy.

Bans against American and other 
foreign coastal shipping between 
Japanese ports were lifted, appar
ently for the three-fold purpose of:

1. Diverting foreign vessels from 
the coast of China where the Japa
nese navy may establish a block
ade.

2. Making available all Japanese 
tonnage for shipments to China.

8. Providing means of transpor
tation for essential commodities in 
foreign vessels.

Increase In Taxes
Besides raising 400,000,000 yen 

(about 3120,000,000) for war pur
poses by issuing special bonds, th* 
government decided to acquire sev
eral hundred million more yen by 
decreeing a one-year Increase In . 
taxes on national bonds, stock divi
dends and corporation profits.

It also levied a surcharge on 
profits accruing from toe hostilities 
In Ctoina to munitions makers, cor
porations and Individuals.

It Imposed B 20 per cent ad 
valorem tax on cameras, films, mo
tion picture apparatus, phonographs, 
records, musical Instrumants, pre
cious metals, jewelry, tortoise shell, 
pearls and coral.

An anti-profiteering act. enforce
ment of which starts tomorrow. Is 
expected to yield an additional 80,- 
000,000 yen (about $24,000,000) for 
war expenses. Antl-proflteerlng reg
ulations were applied to 20 articles, 
including munitions, foodstuffs. Iron, 
coal, and chemicals.

The United States Is the world's 
largest consumer of radium. Dur
ing toe last 19 years, this countrj- 
has imported about 810,000.000 
worth of the valuable mineral ele
ment.
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Man Battles A  Coyote 
Barehanded—And Wins

Thopipson Falls, Mont.— (AP) —^lega aa it snapped at him and then,__  «   A. _  T /̂\ W1A4mawWhat happens when coyote meets 
man on narrow stairway? Plenty, 
two Montana Power company em
ployes say.

Gui Johnson waa descending a 
flight of stairs In the powerhouse 
when he saw a coyote half way 
up.

At that Instemt another worker 
Ed FitzgerSld,' appeared at the 
bottom of toe steps.
'The coyote, trapped between 

the two men, leaped to a narrow 
ledge beside the stairs, lost its 
footing and fell at Fitzgerald’s 
feet.

Fitzgerald grabbed the animal's

to keep the coyote from biting 
him, began twirling it around and 
around.

This lasted for a h»ie mlnutb, 
while toe coyote bowled, and then 
Fitzgerald's arms began to tire. 
He cotjid not let go for toe coyote 
waa snapping and snarling at him.

Finally he moved toward a con
crete abutment, still twirling hie 
load. The coyote lost interest In 
affairs when its head came in con
tact, with a thump, against toe 
concrete. Then It waa easy to dis
pose of the animal.

Fitzgerald and Johnson said it 
WM A- myatery how toe coyote got 
Into the powerhouse.

CHANGING DANGER 
STRESSED BY AGENCIES

Special Care Urged by State 
Motor Vehicles Department 
and Safety Commission.

Special warning of the dangers 
consequent to the frequently neces
sary act of tire changing on open 
highways was voiced today by the 
Department of Motor Vehicles and 
the Highway Safety commission. 
Ehctra precautions at night, such aa 
parking well off thq travelled part 
of the road, were urged.

The motorist, says the statement 
from the state agencies, usually be
lieves that he Is seen by oncoming 
traffic, and therefore does not take 
extra precautions. The fact of the 
matter may be that the oncoming 
motorist may not be able to see him 
imtll It Is too late. This Is especial
ly so at night with drivers some
times travelling at daylight speeds.

Pedestrians and drlvera frequent
ly are of the opinion that because 
the light from headlamps shines 
beyond them and illuminates a part 
of toe road it is easy for the on
coming driver to see them. The 
truth 'Is that unless their bodies or 
cars reflect light back to the ap
proaching motorist's eyes, then he 
usually does not see them.

If the highway la lighted by 
permanent lamps, the tire-changer 
may work with a greater degree of 
safety, still he must get his car off 
toe highway, and he should be off 
the highway when working on the 
tire. If posaible.

When a rear “shoe” goes flat, the 
driver stops his car and walks be
hind toe vehicle to examine toe ex
tent of hla trouble, or to push a jack 
under the rear axje, sometimes bid
ing or covering up his tall light. 
Tall lights, of course, are one of the 
moit effective means of warning 
approaching traffic.

The motorist must exercise ex
tra caution when driving at night 
nr repairing a tire and be not only 
“just off toe road," but far enough 
for safety.

UTTLE WORK IN JULY 
FOR RRE DEPARTMENTS

South End Had Six Still, One 
Bell Alarm; North End Men 
Called Out Once.

The month of July, which In past 
years has given the fire depart
ments In Manchester more than 
usual work, this year proved an ex
ception. There was not a call over 
toe Fourth for either of the depart
ments and (Thief Foy of the South 
Manchester department reports but 
seven calls for the month. Of this 
number six were still alarms and 
one waa a bell alarm, the bell alarm 
being for a chimney fire on CTharter 
Oak street, with no. loss resulting.

'The only fire reported for the 
month by Chief Griswold of the 
Manchester fire department was a 
call outside of the dlatrict to extin
guish a hay fire In LydallvlIIe.

H.4S NARROW ESCAPE

.New Milford. Aug 2 — (API— 
William Griggs of New Milford 
leaped from a light truck he was 
driving Sunday just before a New 
Haven railroad passenger train 
struck the machine on a private 
crossing.

The accident occurred a mile 
north of the New Milford railroad 
station. The Crossing is used only 
by Griggs and members of his fam- 
lly.

Griggs was on hla way to hts 
farm when the engine stalled on toe 
tracks. The train came Into view at 
the same time.

MYSTERY gOLFER HE.\RD

Loa Angeles, Aug. 2.— (A P )— 
Filmland friends of John Montague, 
mystery golfer, were excluded to
day from Gov. Frank Merrlam's 
hearing on his extradition to N ^  
York on robbery charges.

Sheriff Percy T. Egglefleld of Es
sex county. New York, seeks to re
turn Montague there for proeecu- 
tkm to connection 'with a 8750 road
house holdup seven years ago.

Bing Crosby, Guy Klbbee, Oliver 
Hardy and other movie celebrities 
wrote toe governor on Montague's 
behalf, but their letters were Ig
nored.

SKULL FRACTTUBED

St. Louis. Aug. 2 .^ (A P )—Arthur 
Forbes waa to a serious condition 
with a cracked skull today because 
he failed to heed his wife’s call to 
supper.

Police said Mrs. Forbes told them 
she called her husband but he coo- 
tinued blissfully asleep on a couch.

She sold she then rapped nlm on 
toe bead with toe heel ot her alip- 
per.

Hoepltal attendants aald , Forbear 
oondlUon was serious.

HAIL STORM CAUSES 
$75 ,000  TOBACCO LOSS

Farms in Northampton, Had 
field and Hadley In Path; 
Com Crops Also Damaged.

Northampton, Mass., Aug. 2. — 
(AP)—Tobacco and other farm 
crops, valued by growers at 875,000 
lay In ruins today to tola rich Con
necticut valley farming area, levelled 
by hail and rain which descended 
upon the section yesterday.

Hundreds of windows were shat
tered by Icy pellets as big aa wal
nuts, and serious damage was done 
to automobiles which failed to reach 
cover before toe storm broke. Tel
ephone and electric lines went down 
under the icy showers and washouts 
were reported In several districts. 
Trees, tom down by wind of gale 
proportions, blocked highways.

Jagged holes were tom In tender 
tobacco leaves on farms In North
ampton, Hadfleld, and Hadley. 
Stalks of com were stripped by rata 
and wind. Plies of hail blocked one 
section of a Northampton state high
way to Impede traffic.

The storm, following a twisting 
trail, curiously left eorae farms un
touched while It ripped the crops 
of neighboring lands.

C.\FE OWNER ROBBED

Providence. R. I.. Aug. 2.—(API 
—Gaetano Demauro. 48. a cafe pro
prietor of 14 Yale avenue. Provi
dence, reported to police today a 
gunman held him up and robbed him 
of $66 as he was about to enter his 
automobile In a parking lot near his 
home.

Demauro said oa he stepped Into 
his car last night, e voice warned 
him: "Keep quiet or Til ahoot." Then 
the man whose face he waa unable 
to see went through hla pockets and 
took the recelpta of a cafe which 
Demauro had just closed for toe 
night.

SAVED FROM DROWNING

East Hampton, Aug. 2.— (A P )— 
Four persons, two of them women, 
were saved from Lake Poootopaug 
by Walter Hobson, greenskeeper at 
the municipal golf course to Meri
den. after their boat sprung a leak 
and capsized.

Hobson, host to a party of four to 
an outboard motorbMt, dived Into 
the lake and assisted all of the vic
tims In reaching the overturned 
craft. Then he sent his own boat for 
assistance.

A large power boat was obtained 
and the rescued persons, who.'e 
names were not learned but who 
were believed to be residents of 
Middletown, taken aboard.

Candid Interest 
in “The Women”

Clare Booto Brokaw Looe, whose 
candid views ebout memom at 
her sex ha've mede ‘The 'Wotn- 
en” one of Broadway's biggest 
dramatic hits, appears above to 
be getting a candid view ot 
women on the beach at Honolu
lu. She is aa avid caaiera fazL

French ‘Entry* in Trans-^Atlantic Air Service

Already preceded by American and British trans*Atlantic flights, forerunners ot regular commercial 
air travel between toe U. S. and Europe, air-mmded Frenchmen are preparing to do some spanning 
of the Atlantic themselves. The huge Lieutenant de Vaisseau Pans, above, is scheduled to be used 
on the first of a series Of experimental trips. The largest plane in the world, the big flying boat 
was cracked up at Pensacola, Fla., last year, but has since been repaired. The Lieutenant de Vais-' 
•eau Paris will start from Biscarosse, near, Bordeaux, this (all, and make three test flights between Eu*. 

rooe and North America, each over a different route.

‘ AS GOOD AS MARRIED** 
AT STATE TOMORROW

John Boles and Walter Pidgeon 
Do Not Sing in Feature Pic
ture at Theater.

Although John Bqjcs and Walter 
Pidgeon are regarded as excellent 
singers because of their past per
formances, neither one sings any 
songs In Universal's "As Good Aa 
Married.” the film at the State thea
ter. This was not an oversight on 
anybody’s part. It happened be
cause of deliberate intent. This 
feature will be shown tomorrow and 
Wednesday.

Both actors have discovered that 
their appearance In singing roles 
leads producers to classify them aa 
singing stars exclusively. That re
sults -In reducing their choice of 
available parts by more than a third.

Since both Boles and Pidgeon are 
excellent dramatic actors, they do 
not wish to limit toeir own possibili
ties. For that reason these players 
have clauses In their contracts which 
gives them the option of refusing to 
sing.

Ending today are ’’Ever Since 
Eve” starring Marion Davies and 
Robert Montgomery and "Angels 
Holiday” featuring Jane Withers.

EX-HARVARD HEAD
IS HURT IN CRASH

Plymouth, Maas., Aug. 3— (A P )__
A. Lawrence Lowell, 80. president 
emlrltua of Harvard University, waa 
under treatment today at Jordan 
hospital for Injuries suffered In an 
automobile collision here yeaterdsy.

Physicians said he suffered a frac
tured nose, a posaible fracture of the 
rlgh arm and a laceration under the 
chin. They described has condition 
as ’’good.”

Dr. Lowell waa driving his own 
car at the time.

Police said Mrs. Margaret Hayes 
of East Braintree, operator of the 
other car, suffered cuts an4 bruises.

Dr. Lowell, whose home is in Bos
ton. Is summering at Ckituit on Cape 
Ctod. The elderly educator was en- 
route to bis summer home when the 
crash occurred.

Last September, Dr. Liowell, after 
once failing to pass a teat for drivers 
more than 65 years old. was re
examined and passed the test. The 
law, which waa effective for only a 
short time In Massachusetts, haa 
since been repealed.

Dr. Lowell had been driving auto
mobiles for 13 years at the time he 
waa given the first tesL

CHECKER CHAMP* MEET

Providence. R. I.. Aug. 2.— (API 
—CHiarepion checker players of the 
nation assembled here today for the 
Ninth Annual Convention and Tour
nament of the American Checker 
Association.

"WllUe” Ryan of Bronx, N. Y., 
blind-folded champion of the world: 
Nathan Rubin of Detroit, Mich., and 
Irving Davids of California, were 
on hand early. Throughout the 
(O ownl hotel warming up games 
went on aa contestants prepared for 
the first game tonight. Rubin was 
favored to win the tournament, with 
Ryan aa runner-up.

The convention will laat 10 days. 
Ctoarles W. Tiipper. i^resident of the 
Providence Qiecker club, sponsor of 
the tournament, said 1.000 checker 
players had signified Intentions of 
attending.

AIR CIRCTB AT GROTON

New London, Aug. 2.— (AP) — 
Fifty airplanes will roar over this 
city September 4. the eighth day of 
the annual governor’s regatta. Avia
tion Commlaalofier (Tharlea Morris, 
chairman of toe arrangements com
mittee, announced today.

The center of actl'vlty for a pro
posed air circus win be at Trum* 
bun Airport. Groton, where will 
gather military and civilian owned 
craft.

Governor Wilbur L. Croaa and hla 
staff win witness toe air show from 
a boat to toe Thamea river.

a r m y  c h ie f  in  BERLIN

Berlin, Aug. 2.— (A P )—Major- 
Geaeral Stanley D. Embick, deputy 
United States Army cblef-of-staff, 
1.IH a wreath on toe Unter den Lin
den war memorial today and re
ceived the salute of a gooee-stepptog 
honor company of toe Relchswdir.

(Scnerel Embick la on a private 
visit to (Jermany.

He win visit toe German West 
Point, toe Potsdam cadet school, 
and win see field maneuvers and 
other German military aapseto aa a 
(neat ot tha war ministry. Tonight 
ha dtoea with Ool. Genaral Werner 
wm Orltsch, eommander-in-eWsf of 
the Raleliawehr.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Ark Nat G a s .............................
Assd Gas and El A .................. 2%
Am Sup Pow ...........................  1 %
Blue Ridge ...............................  2'54
Cent States E l .......................... 11,4
cuts Serv ...................................  3)4
El Bond and Sh are............. ... 2014
Nlag Hud P o w .........................  1414
Penn R oa d ........................       384
Segal Lock ...........................  2
Unit Gas .................................. 11
Unit Lt and Pow A .................. 7V4

WEST HARTFORD DRIVER 
HELD FOR COURT TONIGHT

Frank Tirone, of 550 Park avenue. 
West Hartford, waa arrested by 
Sergeant John McGlton at 2:50 a. m. 
yesterday,on Spencer street near 
the West cemetery. After examina
tion by the police surgeon he waa 
judged unfit to operate a motor 
vehicle and will appear In town 
court this evening on a charge of 
driving while under the Influence of 
intoxicating liquor.

Others to appear In Police Court 
tonight are Royal Potvln, 22, of 
North School street, driving with
out a license; George M. Pazianos, 
37, for parking near a fire hydrant 
Saturday night; Cfiiarlea Klrka, 50. 
of 118 Oak street, arrested early 
yesterday morning for intoxication; 
and Julius WilsInskI, 45. of South 
Windsor, Intoxication. Klrka waa 
arrested by Sergeant McGlton at 
Main and Oak streets at 3:20 a. m. 
yesterday and Wllsinakl waa found 
lying beside the road on Hllllarff 
street at 4:15 a. m. yesterday by 
Sergeant McGllnn and 'Officer Har
old Heffron.

Officer Harold Heffron, on hla 
first tour of duty as a regular, par 
tlclpated In two of yesterday’s ar 
rests.

Having maintained an Increase In 
the amount of business done each 
month at the Manchester office of 
the Railway Express Agency so far 
this year, there Is every Indicaiton 
that all records of business for sev- 

teral years will be surpassed before 
the year ends. The local office has 
been told that shipping will start 
this month from the Independent 
CHoak company which will add to 
the volume during the remainder 
o f  the period. The Increase for July, 
this year, over July of 1936 waa 2.3 
per cent.

Each month of this year haa 
shown an increase over the same 
month in 1936. With the extra busi
ness that the Cloak company will 
furnish during the remainder of the 
year the receipts will be far above 
other years since Clieney Brothers 
started to ship by truck.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
NOTICE

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
of the TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
Invites bids on the transportation of 
school children for the school year 
beginning September 8. 1937, and 
closing June 23, 1938, a school year 
of 183 days, on three routes aa tol- 
lows:
ROUTE A.

Trip 1. Starting at junction of 
Hlllstown Road and Hills Street, col- 
I'Ctlng approximately 20 children 
attending the Barnard School, via 
Hlllatown Road, Spencer, Bldwell, 
Wetherell, Keeney, Hackmatack and 
South Main Streets to Barnard 
School.

Trip 2. Carrying approximately 30 
children attending Bunce School, 
starting at HUIstown Road and Hills 
Street, through HUIstown Road to 
Spencer Street to the Bunce School.

Trip 1 must deliver children at 
the Barnard School by 8:15 a. m. and 
at the Bunce School by 8:45 a. m. 
Return trips to leave the Bunce 
School at 3:15 In the afternoon and 
Barnard School at 3:45.
ROUTE B.

Trip 1. Starting at junction of 
Mather and Woodbrldge Streets, via 
Mather. Lydall and Vernon Streets, 
to the Manchester Green School.

Trip 2. From the Manchester 
Green School via Vernon. Lydall, 
Lake and Middle Turnpike East to 
Finlay Street and return to the Man
chester Green School via Middle 
Turnpike East.

Approximately 80 children are to 
be transported on these two trips. 
School opens at 8:45 a. m. and closes 
at 3:30 p. m.
ROUTE C.

To transport ehildren from the 
Oakland District, resident on Tol- 
land Turnpike. McNoIl Street and 
Demlng Street, 6 to Buckland School 
and 10 to Hollister School. The 
Buckland School and the HoUlster 
School open at 8:45 a. m. and close 
at 8:30 p. m. Return trip from the 
Buckland School may start at 3:18 
p. m.

Bidders are requested to furnish 
information concerning toe -type, 
■eating capacity, and age ot the 
equipment to be used, with the name 
of toe driver. Insurance will hs 
carried by toe Board of Education. 
It la understood that numters to be 
transported are subject to change 
throughout the year. Mors detailed 
Information may bo obtained from 
to 1 office of toe Superintendent of 
Schools. All bids, sealed, must be 
In the office of toe Superintendent of 
Schools before 12:00 o’clock, noon. 
Eastern Standard Time, oa Monday, 
August 9,1987.

The Board ot Education reserves 
the right to reject say or all bids 
and to select the bid most consistent 
with tbs safe aad aatlsfactory traas- 
portation of school children.

Signed:
JOHN 8. R Y IS . 

Secretary, Board ot Educatton 
o f Maaehestor.

EXPRESS BUSINESS HERE 
UP 2 3  PER CENT IN JULY

Has Shown Increase Each 
Month This Year; Indicates 
New Record for Decade.

STATE DEPT. OF HEALTH 
ASKS FOR COOPERATION

Urges Community Action In 
Cutting Ragweed Causes 90 
Per Cent of Late Cases.

STORY DISOOUNTED

Los Angeles, Aug. 2.— (API—Po
lice discounted today Roy G, Ward’s 
story that ho killed Alfred G. 
(Jake) Ltngle, Cfiilcago reporter, 
seven years ago but held him in cus
tody on bad check charges.

Investigators ’Tom Cavett said 
Ward also "confessed” to the gang
ster killing In 1931 of Marvin Hart, 
but his Innocence was established.

Tuesday and 
Wednesday 

A. M. 
Specials at

Everybodys 
Market!

SPECIAL 
10« SALE

SEE WHAT 10c BUYS I

Seedless Grapes! per lb. 10c

Large Ripe Pears! .>> for 10c

Lg. Apple Plums! 5 for 10c

Carrots or Beets! .3 bun. 10c 
Large Lemons! 3 for 10c

Large Bunches Celery! 10c
3 Lbs. Peaches! 25c

Per lb. 10c.
Lg. Cantaloupes! ea. 10c

Seedless Grapefruit!
__________________ 2 for 10c
Onions! 3 lbs. 10c
Bananas! 2 lbs. 16c
Cabbage! Lg. head 10c

Waxed Paper! 2 boxes 10c
Parowax! pkg. 10c
Jar Rings! 2 pkgs. 10c
Fancy Corn! 2’s can 10c

Peas! Land 0*Lakc8 can 10c
String Beans! 2’s can 10c
Peaches! . Ts can 10c
Apricots! I ’s can 10c
Pineapple! I V t ’ s  can 10c
Palm ft OHve Soap!

3 bars lOe
Evaporated Milk! (smaU) 
____  3 cans 10c
Friend’s Beans! can lOe

Hayfever la a community pro
blem. the State Department of 
Health declared In Its weekly bulle
tin today, urging that the people In 
each community lend aid to hay- 
fever aufferera In their neighbor
hood by clearing the nearest lot ot 
the ragweed growths which cause 
90 percent of the late hayfever 
cases. When ragweed blossoms or 
pollinates, clouds of pollen are waft
ed Into the air and carried long dis
tances If there Is a high wind, or 
limited In area if It rains. There is 
no place where the haj’fever victim 
can escape the Irritating pollen. 
Even at most shore resorts, relief 
can be had only when the wind la 
blowing off the water. The off
shore breeze loads the air with pol
len from inland plants.

Ragweed grows In abundance In 
vacant lots and In other neglected 
places. It also grows along road
sides, but is eliminated there by the 
annual clean-up conducted by the 
State Highway Department. Rag
weed la usually found In dry soil,

and has thin, ragged leaves and 
spikes of green flowers at the end 
of the branches. It may grow from 
one to five feet tall. Giant ragweed, 
on the other hand, grows In moist 
soil and haa large three-lobed leaves 
growing opposite on a thick stem 
with a frost-llke pith. Its flowers 
are Insignificant and greenish to a 
terminal cluster.

The United States Department ot 
Agriculture, the r bulletin said, has 
suggested the need for two cuttings 
of these weeds each year, the first 
just before the flowera develop, and 
the second just before the flowera 
have a chance to develop on 
branches which grow up after toe

Bahamas' Ex-Slaves Mark 
D ate o f  Em ancipation

Nassau, Bahamaa, Aug. 2.— (A P )^ for some occasion to renew toe
—The thump of goatskto drums and 
the wall o f bottle-and-oomb musle 
roused toe usually drowsy Fox HIU 
parade this morning, for today was 
Emancipation Day and all toe 
Bahamas celebrated.

The parade, a sunny green shaded 
by two enormous silk cotton trees 
at either end, was toe scene of day
long festivities by which toe pre
dominant negro populace com
memorated with singing and danc
ing their freedom from slavery to 
1834.

All business In the capital waa 
suspended and moat of toe white 
folks, too, journeyed out to Fox 
Hill, a picturesque native settle
ment ;̂ en miles from town. On all 
the "out islands" that form tola 
British colony similar celebrations 
were held.

"Fox Hill Day”  la an old inatitu- 
tton here, but when toe centennial 
of freedom occurred In 1934 toe 
festivitlei were unparalleled. The 
light-hearted negroes cast about

merrymaking on a  large scale wtiea 
it waa recalled that although tha 
British Emancipation Aet waa paaa- 
ed In 1834, the slaves were placed 
on three-year probation and did not 
receive toeir fun freedom until 
1837. So another "centennial”  was 
celebrated today.

The program on the parade In
cluded the crowning of a "Ktog”  
and "Queen”  for the year. No beauty 
.contest was this, but a recognitioa 
of the most respected elders.

The Fox HUl setUemant virtual
ly governs Itself. It Is composed oC 
negroea only a generation removed 
from Africa.

Hie people subsist by prlmltlva 
industries. Tha women raise farm 
produce and walk the ten miles tp 
Nassau carrying toeir vegetabisa on 
toeir heads to the public marksL 
Others weavs hata and baakats 
from coconut palm straw to asU t»  
tourlsta. The men fish for spongec

But work waa forgottsn today. 
There was music on the Fox Hill 
parade.

first cutting. Many communities 
are now taking itepa to follow tola 
advice and are providing funds to 
eliminate the weeds, but the Indi
vidual home owner haa a respon- 
aibtlity of clearing hla property and 
adjacent Iota of growth, the bulle
tin stated.

Rosea and goldenrod seldom cause 
hayfever: their. poUena are larger 
and heavier, and are carried by to- 
secta rather than by the wln^ so 
unless a person has close and con
stant contact with these flowera 
there Is little chance that they wlU 
cause hasrfever, "Rosa fever” , . a

Leave W orry  
Behind 1

CsrtsMy yoa do ao( naad Id 
ba coacamad sboal yoar boaia 
end pom iiloas whan swsy for 
S hoUdsy ,s vecsHoa.et s «enk- 
and, H yoa oww Raddanca 
Bstyw Intwsses. ThaUndof 
prolaclioa wa o8ar parssNi voa 
4̂1 laarr̂ i Isr ^̂4rli
sbwd a Ttavafaes Rasldanea

HARRY O. MOHR 
A l  Llnea of Inaorgnoe 
Phone Hartford 2-8IS1 
Reoldenca Phone 4382

misnomer for early bayfevar. Is dns 
almoat entirely to late spr' 
early summer grasses that 
at toe some time the roses' 

Hsj-fever patients may get soaia 
relief, the bulletin continued, tf 
they submit to skin teats their 
physicians to determine Just which 
of toe flowering plants cause' thair 
trouble. ^When the causa haa bean 
learned, tooculatlona with poUea 
extract may be given at regular 
Intervals preceding toe hayfever 
season and toe doses increased dur
ing toe season if advised by the phy. 
stcisin.

THERE IS 
NO SECRET

. . . beliiiid the eOeoUva- 
naas of 4)uMi service. 
proprietor's adopMou ot 
Ilia fcateat la equlpsaeart 
and inetood, hla teslstouca 
oa the neweat aad hotter 
prooednrea naturally rw 

' anit to metnorlals which 
are laelang hi noaung.

T"E funeral HOME’Of

i E j C L u  I j v i

AUGUST SALE
Fine New Furniture For Every Home

BENSON FURNITURE ->d RADIO
TWO STORES— 705 AND 711 MAIN ST. JOHNSON BLOCK

2-Pc. Living Room 
S u ite s ...................

Styles that are right np te the
minute.

$49
3-Pc. Modernistic Living 
Room ^  Q  O
Suites ...................

Regularly 8118.

STUDIO COUCHES 
$19.95 to $39.50

ltev«niH)le runhlouA. Toor 
rholoe of hifh>frade oomrtiifA.

REMEMBER!
We have aooeaa to the same 

souroe of supply as aU the big
ger furniture storea ttieretore 
you are aosored of the aasne 
high quality. The only dlffer- 
enoe Is this: The larger stores 
have Mgger overhead axpeswe 
which most be Included hi the 
price you pay. Yo^ can avoid 
tliia extra charge by bujrtag at 
Beoaoo’s where Tiow Overhead 
M ia  the Story

9-Piec« W alnut' 
DINING ROOM SET

Regularly $110. 0 * 7 0
K  real buy a t ..........  9  /  v7

Rond staple 6-Plece

B reakfast Sets 
$35.00 to $49.00

Weil Oonatrootod
Lounge Chairs 
$19.50 to $39.50

9x12 Seamleoh, Heavy
AXMINSTER 
R U G S .............

Moth-proof pod worth $846 
Free.

$ 3 5

High Grade
3-PC. MAPLE 
BEDROOM SET. . ^ a 7 0  

fiprtag aad Nfattress Frea.
Other Bedroom Beta 

At 84840

4-Poster Maple Bed, Mat
tress and Spring Complete

$ 2 1 . 5 0  '
legutar $1845
Innerqiring Mattresses

$ 1 5 . 5 0 -
Iha Very Best 888AS

Innerspring Mattrewes
$31.9S

Yea Save 88A6!
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br nnt otherwlta eradit#d In thit 
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DURING THE DIN
'  Tba passage of the Black-Connery 
^bor sUmdardi bill In the Senate on 
paturday by the epectacular ma- 
}ority of 96 to 28 and Ita forthcom 
tng consideration by the House, 
arhere its provisions tnsy be made 
(nuch more drastic, might very well 
pdve riae to some reuectlons on the 
character of the victory recently ob
tained by the opponents of President 
hooMvelt's court manipulation 
feebeme.
;, For many weeks the furore atlrred 
|bp In Congress and in the press of 
tha nation over tbb court affair was 
^  noisy that tbs court bill complete
ly  monopolized the political thought 
0t the nation—just possibly to the 
exclusion of affairs or matters of no 
leas vital and perhaps more Imme
diate Importance. For all those 
Vveaka v:ry  few of the people and no 
tnora of the country's editors paid 
!tha slightest attention to the Black- 
'Connery bill, the adoption of which 
'muld easily have a more direct bear
ing on the natlon'e industries and 
business and on the well-being or Ul- 

’ of milUons of American work- 
era than half a dozen court-doctor
ing proposals.

What was long lost sight of, for 
ona thing, was that with the resig
nation of Judge Van Devanter a 
marked and highly important change 
bad been brought about in the court 
situation anyhow—a change that no 
amount of protest or legislative ac
tion, could possible undo. The ul
tra-conservative quality of the court 
had been destroyed. The likelihood 
o.' any more flve-to-four decisions 
against administration measures 
bad disappeared and In the Imme
diate future any five-lo-four ver
dicts would almost certainly be In : 
the administration's sunport.

This does not mean, of course. 1 
that the Supreme Court would be at : 
all likely to lend Its sanction, here- I 
after, even by a majority of one, to i 
laws that clearly came In conflict, 
with the Constitution: such as the 
A A A . But the shift In the court's ' 

■ balance resulting from the Van De- ' 
yanter withdrawal did. as a matter , 
o f fact, give Mr. Roosevelt most of 
what he was after when he sprung 
^  slx-new-justlces scheme on Iht : 
ffountiy.

It  nsay be taken for granted that 
M th  an appointee of kls own choice 
in  the place of Van Devanter the 
Bupreme Court will not strain Ite ' 
Conception of its authority to make 
It extend beyond strictly consutu- ■ 
fUonal questions—that It will not 
concern Itself with the economic or 
^U tlcal wisdom of acts ot Congre.
TO that what Congress and the 
IPresldent shall do or fail to do be- , 
icornes suddenly of much more Im- 
Jiortancc than what the Bupreme 
Court Is likely to do later about then 
action. This Is something that the : 
whole country appears to have lost j 
bight of during the smoke and din ! 
o f the battle over the court. |
; Meantime there were exceptions. ' 
{There were some who did not forget | 
bbout the wage-andrbour proposal, | 
Imt w'oo, while' the nation wae ex
citedly concentrating Its attention

Etbt court measilre, were diligent- ‘ 
buliding up support for the Black- I 
nnery bill. The result was sur
prisingly manifest In the Senate j 

. vote on Saturday.
Nobody knows in what shape the J 

labor standards biu will be flnslly : 
passed. The original Black-Con- ; 
fu ry  measure wUch went to Con
gress with Mr. Rooeevelt's O. K. was 
pnrtiably the worst one that ever got 
ttab serious consideration of the na- 
llonal legislature. As has been 

out by many authoHtatlve 
Dtbtora—belatedly since they 
gat their minds off the Su- 
Court— It would have placed 

I laduatrteb and wage workers of 
eountiy a t tha mercy <tf the

whims or purposes of a board of live 
appointees of a President, practical
ly without limit on their powers, 
t'umerous amendments bsve been 
made In the Senate but the country 
has had no opportunity to study the 
amended blU as passed and It may 
still be loaded wlUi poison for all we 
know—or, we suspect, for what any
body knows.

And the nature of the measure 
that win eventually emerge from 
conference with tha House— there 
probably will be disagreeing action 
—Is beyond guessing about.

Opponents of the wage-hour pro
posal have n'Ot said much about the 
likelihood o f Its being unconstitu
tional. The Supreme Court la no 
longer to be relied on, as there has 
heretofore been a tendency to rely 
on l^.as an eliminator of merely un
wise or Injurious legislation, and 
Congress and the President will have 
to assume full responsibility for the 
economic, political and social effects 
of what they do. In whatever form 
the labor standards bill Is signed and 
passed It will probably become the 
law of the land and the country will 
have to stand on It.

For which reason It Is worth vvon- 
dering whether the action of the 
Senate In rejecting the Supreme 
Comt plan was as solid a victory 
for antl-Rooseveltiam as at the mo
ment It appeared to be. It may 
well turn out to have been an unln- 
tended but quite effective red her
ring across the trail of the most 
serious attack on the Independence 
both of business and of labor that 
the country has yet experienced.

pact In which this state is Interested 
from a misapprehension that might 
lead them to an excess of zeal In
condemning New Deal Interference 
with state's rights in this particular 
connection. .

NOT OVER YET
The way the golf, tennis, boxing 

and plngpong reporters, turned ma
ritime sharps for the moment, 
hopped on the discouraging defeat 
of ISndeavour II on Saturday, the 
reader might well have concluded 
that Challenger Sopwlth would be 
real smart to admit that his boat 
wasn't a boat at all but a mudscow, 
jdeld the next three races to Van
derbilt's Ranger and call It a licking.

But people who sail boats know 
that this sport of racing big yachts 
Is full of surprises because It de
pends to such a very great degree 
not only on the boat and the skill of 
ita skipper and crew but on the 
breaks of the game. And even 
after the thumping beating that En
deavour II took on Saturday they 
saw no reason to believe that the In
ternational yacht racea of 1937 were 
definitely In the bag—or, at least, 
that the string was Immovably 
knotted.

Sopwlth still bad three races to 
sail, and just possibly more. And 
every catboat skipper and very en
thusiast who has witnessed J-boat 
races over a term of years realized 
it— and will still realize, even if 
Ranger wine today, that the contest 
Is never over till one yacht has four 
victories done up In stops.

No race In airs as light as-those 
of Saturday is ever satisfactory 
either to winner or loser. Not be
cause sailing In a small breeze le not j 
Just as definite a test of a yacht's ! 
goodness as sailing in a half a gale: | 
but because the small breeze Is al- : 
most always unstable anfl freakish | 
and of two yachts half a mile apart I 
one may easily be getting only half 1 
IS much push as the other. |

Harold Vanderbilt knows the wa- ' 
ters off Newport like the palm of his j 
own hand—and the vagaries of the 
small winds thereabouto. In a dav 
like Saturday he would have and | 
did have a decided advantage over : 
the Endeavour's after-guard. j

■Given a full breeze and an even i 
break of luck. Endeavour Is still 
pretty likely to give her opponent 
a tight race or two. Everybody in 
the know says .she Is the neat sloop 
that ever came after the America s ' 
cup. She may not be skippered 
quite so adroitly aa Ranger, she may ' 
n t have quite so remarkably drilled 
a crew, but she still may be good 
en. -gh to win races— or even the 
cup

This sailing race game Is a queer 
one. -About the only thing you can 
Le absolutely sure of Is that it's on . 
the level.

NO PEACE THERE
When we say that It Is part of 

the religion of a .Chinese that his 
earthly remains must eventually find 
sepulture In his homeland If he le to 
enjoy perpetual peace we speak aa 
occldentalb and without complete 
understanding. There are numer
ous religions In Chinn. To none of 
them Is the burial belief peculiar. 
It Is just Inherent In the Chinese as 
a whole, part of their philosophy and 
their tradition—and of themselves. 
It Is a sentimental and poetical ex
pression of the love of homeland 
which Is common to most peoples— 
only the Chinese carry It further 
and make a conventional rite out of 
what In most folks remains merely 
a formless longing.

In view of the very great Import
ance that the Chinese attach to re
turning at some time after death to 
their native country for their long 
sleep, there must be some secret un
easiness In the minds of those Chi
nese societies In America who hav
ing gathered together the bones of 
850 of their deceased countrymen, 
have chartered a ship and are about 
to start them on their way “ home" 
—because of the doubt that must 
have arisen ns to the peacefulness 
that awaits them.

Warfare that bla-ots great pits In 
the earth, and which Is as likely to 
visit the grave as the trench or- the 
fortress, must have peculiar horror 
for those who hold In such revsr- 
ence the physical remains of their 
ancestors and attach so much Im
portance to the sanctity of burl.al aa 
do the Chinese. And who knows to 
what weird fate the remnants of 
those 850 Chinese are destined?

It would not be In the least sur
prising to hear that the arrange
ments for this wholesale posthu
mous repatriation had been counter
manded, the bodies reburied some
where In California and the h-jme- 
going postponed until the TNT and 
the HE shells had ceased from dis
turbing the eternal peace of China s 
billions of dead.

In  N e w  Y o r k
HERE'S CHAP WHO’S SUCCESS Z  A t 

A T  STOR.MINa ABOUND other 
-------- ! Hope

By OEOBOE BOSS

the Aator'i premier the 
evening: Randolph Scott,
Hampton, Julea Brulateur,

New York, Aug. 2.—Of all ■ the 
awesome jobs that men acquire for 
themselves In Manhattan, the chore 

i that a fellow now has at Leon A 
I Eddie's place on 52nd street seems 
I the most Impressive.I There the Pago Pago Room, each 
midnight Is tom by a tropical 
storm, a deluge of rain and enough 
lightning and thunder to scare the 
customers Into another scotch and 
soda.

Leon A Eddie decided they 
couldn't manage the storm them
selves because of their many other 
duties. So they hire a man to take 
charge of only that department. It 
is in bis power to make the thunder 
roll, the lightning flash and the rain 
beat down - whenever be gets the 
mood Officially, he's known around 
the club as the Earthquake Maker 
and he Is modesty Itself.

Frances Farmer, K itty Carllale and 
 ̂Martha Raye.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANB McOOT

Short of Something 
That Holljtwood la running abort 

of etory material again la evident 
from the maniacal mall coming 
east. A  couple of years ago the 
Marxian phlloeopby was revealed 
profoundly In a book entitled ''Dia
lectical Materialism" which lacked 
hero, heroine, vlUlan, plot and 
counterplot. Well, r.ot ao long ago, 
Co'vlci Friede, publlsbera of thla 
document, received an Inquiry from 
a Hollywood story editor. "We are 
interested," the letter ran, "In ‘Dia
lectical . Materialism' as a talking 
picture. Is It avaO ble?" The pub
lisher was on the verge of replying 
that it could nevei be cast properly. 
Instead he tore up the letter with 
a gesture of "W^at the use?"

R x i o a r s  DISEASE

Sonja Dlsappolnte
Night Notes: Sonja Henle fol

lowed Simone Simon's lead for 
promptness. When pressmen called 
for her at the 20th Century from 
Hollywood, she wa.sn't pre.'ent.

' Later In the day, she explained by 
! wire that she had deferred her tr ip , out there and was addressed to the 
' east a few days. author. What the agent wanted
! It was Olympe Bradna's hope the privilege of telling "Henry 
that when she came -hack from Esmond” to pictures.

I Hollywood, a Paramount star, she

Movies "Discover” Thackeray 
That other Hollywood dido baa 

to do with the note received by 
Bennett Cerf, of Random House, 
publishers of a recent reprint of 
William Makepeace Thackeray's 
"Henry Esmond." The note was 
sent by a talent and authors' agent

would celebrate her first night here 
; at the French Casino, where she 
toiled anonymously as a dancing 
girl a year ago. Mile Bradna ar- 

, rived a few hours after the cabaret 
i closed down for the season.
,■ Bcnay Venuta reports from Hol- 
lywcod that movie executives have 
ordered their ad writers to exclude 
the word "Colossal" frem 
"Stupendous" -uid "Gigantic, 
ever, still are permissible.

This publisher, a more persever
ing fellow, sat down and dictated a 
,note granting the privilege, and 
noting that the author was now at 
work on a book called "Vanity 
Fair." He signed tne letter "Wll- 
ham Makepeace Thackeray." Five 
malls later a reply came back. 
'Thank you." It Implied, "for the

Bright’!  Dlaaasa U a dlsordar of 
tha kidney! taehnlcaUy known u  
nephritl!. The two kidney! together 
make up one of the Important 
t*mlnatlve channels o f tha body, 
their function being to aeparate 
from the blood thoae waste ma- 
teriala which may be thrown out In 
liquid form.

The living body is at all times 
producing these waste product! just 
aa constantly aa a wood fire in a 
stxMre produces ashes. Inasmuch as 
such useless materials are endless
ly produced, they must be eliminat
ed before they accumulate In suf
ficient amounta to prove harmful. 
This elimination le partly taken 
care of by the two kidneys, which 
filter the blood flowing through 
them, taking out the waste eub- 
stances and allowing the useful sub
stances to flow on through.

The healthy kidney Is working all 
of the time to protect the body, 
using a highly selective Intelligence 
In removing those parts of the blood 
which are not good and passing by 
those parts which ere useful. How
ever, when tht kidney Is damsged 
by nephritis, it may reverse the 
usual process, falling to remove 
from the blood what should be 
taken out. or beginning to remove 
albumin or other useful materials. 
In other words, it may keep what 
It should throw out or throw out 
whet It ehould keep.

Certain changes In the blood are 
signs that the kidneys are keeping 
what should be eliminated, while

'̂ est-CDreisê  QlYiOman
•Y HELEN WELSHIMER

CAST OF CHARAOTBRS 
JUDITH ntVINQ , haroiaa, Amer* 

tea’s beat dressed woman.
F H IU P  OtVlNO, Judith’s as- 

trauged hneband.
/ M ARTA BOOEB8, Judith’s rIvaL 

BRUCE KNlQBTf author, Ju
dith’s old clasomata.

M ll JJCENT  BAYNE, Bruoo’s 
protege.

COPVM6HT, us?. NSA UIMCI. MC

" I  saw you last night," a etrange 
young man, tanned and friendly, 
had- said. "1 liked your frock and 
your smile."

Yes, clothee had started It. Odd 
that never once In all these years 
bad she thought o f that 

It  bad been a wlne-rad suinmer 
crepe—Dubonnet, the atyllata eaued

______  I It thla year. She had a suit of the
Yesterdays Phil and JiMlth bold! *  eporta f i t ^  and a dinner
week-end honse nartv at their **’ ’*•■• tier wardrobe at tbs mo-

10 exclude privilege of representing you In the | the finding of albumin In the liquid 
all blurbs. Mie of 'Henry Esmond.’ And, by elimination Is a ilgn that they Are 
Uc." how-, the wav 'Vanity Fair's a great pic- i.ftm - i.!?. , *

ture title."

NOT NEW DEAL STUFF
The , .introversy between the fed

eral government and the .N'ew Eng
land states which are party to tht 
Connecticut and Merrimack valley 
flood control compacts Is not. It may 
be aa well to realize, Between the 
Nead Deal and the states, but 
between the Federal Water Power 
Act of 1920 and a New England pro
posal to Invalidate that act in this 
region.

Furthermore It may add to the 
calmness with which the whole sub
ject Is contemplated. In this section, 
if it is realized that the Congress 
which adopted the Federal Power 
Act establlahing the policy of com
plete government control over pow 
er developments on navigable 
streams was a Republican Congress 
In both branches

We merely mention this circum
stance with the idea of perbape 
aaving some of our Connecticut 
Ijooetara for the flood control com-

Washington
Daybook

—“ fly P r t s i o  n G r o v e r  ■
Washington.—"Dear Alben” the 

President called him in a letter and 
pointed, perhaps Inadvertently, to 
Senator Barkley of Kentucky as 
his choice for majority leader to 
succeed Joe Robln.son.

"Dear Alben " thereafter was 
elected by a one-vote majority over 
Senator Harrison of Mississippi to 
piece together the morale of a sen
ate badly shatterc 1 by one of the 
bitterest controversies since the 
Civil .war. It will be a testy Job 
for Barkley, but from this vantage 
point there appears no one In the 
senate better able to do It.

Knows Crowds
That l.'i not to say that Rarkley 

Is an Ideal leader sent by a Ldvlre 
Providence to salvage the working 
parts of the New Deal. He ha« good 
points He lacks others. But there 
Is nobody else better.

He is Jovial and hearty and phy
sically aa tough as a fiddlegut Be
ing raalorltv leader require* all 
that He has a booming voice, of 
good Umber, with which he can set 
the ventilating system In the senate 
to vibrating.

He Is not a bookish man. and 
while, like any senator, he must do 
a certain amount of reading, ne 
gets hla information and viewpoints 
^  contact and debate rather than 
by sustained study. But his as
sociates credit him with keen ability 
at “ finding the mosaic" of a crowd. 
Mingling In a crowd, a word here, 
a sentence or gesture there, gives 
Barkley understanding of Its tone. 
That Is an advantage to leadership

Had he chosen to remain In Pa
ducah to practice law rather than 
enter politics ne would have been 
eucceselvely president of every civic 
club In the vicinity. He Is' that 
kind.

Another point, he thicks fast on 
hiB feet in debate.

His main lack of boes of the sen
ate Is a touch of hot Iron. He Is 
tender-hearted. That will have a 
soothing effect In these first day* 
after the split on the court issue 
and over selecUon of a majority 
leader. But sometime* a niflsance- 
mnker must be suppressed with * 
harsh tone and a fiery eye. If Bark
ley has either, he hasn't displayed 
it on the floor In recent years.

He can become angry at affront*, 
and bolls if hla personal Integrity 
Is questioned. But the anger of the 
"boss" Is another angle. Attlla the 
Hun once *ald: "Where my horae 
treads, no grass grows. " Joe Rob
inson had a dash of that.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
In borough court, Harry Klltsch 

of Chester, Penn, forfeited a bond 
of $20 when he did not appear on a 
charge of violating a rule of the 
road by neglectln,{ to slow down at 
an Intersection. The arrest was 
made July 26 by State Policeman 
William H. Stephenson when 
Klltsch skidded at the intersection 
of the crystal Lake and Somers 
highways and the car crossed the 
lawn In front of the home of 
ter Greaves, striking a tree 
pole. Edward Huden of Golo street 
was arraigned on a charge of pass
ing a stop sign at the mlersectlon 
of Wale* and Slaffordville road* in 
Slaffordvllle. The arrest was made 
by Constable Joseph Klecak of 
Staffordviile. Huden was fined $1

Louis Campo of West Main street, 
and George W. Mason of Main 
street, son of Mrs. Clara J. Mason 
of Worcester. Mass., took place 
Satruday at 2 p. m. In St. Edward's 
rectory with Rev. Henry Chabot. 
curate performing the ceremony. 
Miss Beatrice Mason of Worcester. 
Sister of the bridegroom, was 
bridesmaid and Louis Costello ot 
Wllllngton avenue, brotber-ln-law 
of the bride, served aa beat man 
Following a ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride's 
parents. Later the couple left for 

Wal- i Yofk where they boarded a 
i steamer for a cruise to Novla Sco
tia. On their return they will live 
In a newly furnished home on Gold 
street. Both are well known here 
having attended the local schools. 
Mrs Mason conducts a beauty par
lor here and Mr. Mason la proprie
tor of a restaurant on Main street. 

Attorney and Mr*. Joel H. Reed,and costs of $10.56. Judge Hanley . 
remitted the Ine and also $5.56 ol j. Main street, left today

'the costs. A U  year old West Main [ >>y motor for a two-weeki vacation 
street boy appeared at a private j  I'lorth Haven, where they wtll 
session of the Juvehlle court charg
ed with committing severa; petty 
breaks here. He was placed on pro-

Bqrkley. eo far. never has dis
played the iron In bis system. Like
ly enough It just Isn't there. In Its 
stead he displays a sort of aloof
ness. becomes distant. The trick 
isn't so good.

They tell a story about Barkley, 
that early In his career be w ork^  
the Paducah country selling an un-' 
breakable crockery, to be deliv
ered later. He got a lot of orders. 
He IS the kind who would. But when , 
he came to deliver the crockery his j 
horse and wagon got away from ' 
him and the unbreakable crockery 
was smashed over the cotmtiy side. 
It was a meea.

-Now Barkley hae a lot of “un- 
breakahteC fOHUeal crockery to

ballon for one year.
! State s Attorney ahd Mrs Michael 
I D O'Cor.ncll and their two children 
I are spending August at a cottage at 
Point O' Woods Beach.

Miss Rosemary Welch has return
ed to her home 1: Brooklyn, N. Y., 
after several day* vtslUng with her 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Berry of ilorton street.

Mr and Mrs. John Powers and 
family, William Hoague, Mr* Vilma 

! Ohapman and two children. Cecilia 
I H, !L,-ue. Ralph Raymond and War- 
' ren Awa't of Wlnchendnn, .Mass.. 
sp<-r.t the week-end here visiting 
relative* and friends.

Everett Snyder of Moosup who 
ha.c been s patient at the Johnson 
Memorial hospital for two weeks 
V.-1S trar-'erred to Camp Devens 
?'r .>j>~,ii(.r who Is a member ol the 
CCC at Torrington was Injured in 
an accident on the Buckley highway 
when riding In an army truck and 
was thrown out of It. He suffered 
a concussion of the brain and sev
eral bodv bruise*.

Ml."* Jean McOrmond of Warren- 
\1Ile was guest last week of her 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Slswlck of Grant avenue.

Irvin* Hayden of Stafford Hol- 
’ low. past commander of the Straz 
za Post. No. 26. American Legion.

. was elected Fourth District Mce 
con.mander at the annual date con
vention of the Legion In New Ha
ven.

Mr. and Mrs. Gero Panclera and 
family of Westerly, R. 1„ spent the 
week-end visiting with her parenU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Campo on West 
Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Scussell and 
family have moved from Benton 
street to their newly purchased 
home on Morton street.

Stephen and George Halchek of 
Village Hill are on a motor trip 
through Maine.

Miss Edith Manfred! oi New York 
city was a week-end visitor at the 
home of her mother In Cooper Lane 
district.

Miss Mildred L. Hoague daugn- 
ter of Alexander Hoague of Con
verse street end Frank C. Bielecki 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bie- 
leckl of 3 Stone street. Rockville, 
were married Saturday at 7 a. m in 
St. Edward'i church here. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Henry 
Chabot. assistant pastor. Miss Helen 
Bielecki, sister of the bridegroom, 
was bridesmaid and Earl Hoague. 
brother of the bride, served aa beat 
man. A wedding breakfast sen-eci

visit Mrs. Reed's parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. S. Hopkins.

Member* of the Stafford Springs 
and Staffordviile Fire departments 
will attend a meeting tonight in 
•South Coventry to form a Tolland 
and \Vlndham County Firemens 
association.

A truck taken In a raid on the 
farm of Joseph .Naglack on the 
Monson road last Septembef when 
Federal, State and local police con
fiscated a 2.000 zallon still was for
feited to the government In s de
cision recently handed dowm by 
Judge Edwin S. Thorass of the 
Cnited State* District Court. The 
truck was registered In the name 
of Victor Abbott, alio* Victor Sim- 
monelll

came
high

letting out what should be kept In. 
In addition to these twro departures 
from normal, there may occur ab
normal changes In the heart and 
blood vessel system In the patient 
with chronic nephritis. Such ab
normal blood vessel states as hard
ening of the arteries and high blood 
pressure frequentiv accompany cer
tain forma of nephritis and It may 
be difficult to be sure wh'ch 
first—the nephritis or the 
blood pressure.

In the past. It was customary to 
look at nephritis as a disease of 
the kidneys alone but there has 
been quite a change In attitude on 
thla point and It Is now realized 
that In all forma of nephritis, other 
parts of the body are sick at the 
same time as the kidneys are sick 
Sometimes the disturbances of 
other organa are more serious than 
the kidney dlsordei. Moreover, the 
functioning of the kidney may be 
Influenced by these other abnormal 
states.

When the patient has Brtgbt'i 
Disease, the modem doctor wants 
to know about the condition of the 
heart, how high the blood pressure 
Is, whether the arteries have hard
ened. and whether toxic roateriali 
arc being absorbed from the colon 
Only when he knows the state of 
the whole body. Is he abU to judge 
the serloutneea of the kidney con
dition.

He may ask that a test be made 
to find out approximately how wen 
the kidneys ere functioning or ne 
may ask for a teet of the kidney 
elimination Itself, searching lor 
albumin and for casta, and scrutlnlz- 
Ins the specific gravity These tests 
may be lunplemented with a test 
of the blood chemistry, wrlth special 
empha* i  on Non-Protein .Nitrogen 
The non-protein nitrogen consti
tuents of the blood Include tne

e  week-end house party at their 
lodge. Deeply troubled, Phil turns 
to Jody, alone In hie deo. “ Judy... 
Judy,”  be begins, but he Is unable 
to go on.

CHAPTER rV
"Judy. Judy---- "  Phil repeated.
Then, suddenly, he was on bis 

knees, bis fair head buried In Ju
dith's lap and hie thouldere shaking 
with uncontrollable sobs. She 
smoothed the rebellloua. bright hair, 
and waited. Now that the hour she 
had dreaded was here, she was no 
longer afraid.

"I'm  In love, Judith," be ««id  at 
last.

‘T know." OenUy, gently her 
fingers went on stroking the bowed 
head.

“You guessed?" Hi* voice was 
low.

, "Yea, PhU."
I He lifted bis head swiftly, and 
hie words scorned bU actlona "Oh 
I'nj an Ingrste!,. I know It. You 
can't call me anything I  haven t 
called myself. And you're swell,

! Judy. Maybe you're too swell. 1 
don't know. You never make mis
takes. Tve loved you so. I want to 
go on loving you. Oh, Judy, Judy, 
why did I stop?"

" I  don't know." The words slip
ped Into the silence and were lost.

"Judith, I've tried to get Marta 
out of my mind. That luncheon 
when you saw us the other day was 
meant to be the last. But I couldn't. 
It's no good. I’ve trled - Lord. how 
I've tried; 1 thought maybe It would 
pass. And I bated not being honest 
with you."

" I  know you did." she agreed, 
•tire that he spoke the truth. "I'm 
glad you are being boneat now. 
Phil. Clean wounds hurt but they 
heal. Do you— Is she— "

one question sheThere was 
couldn't ask.

"I love her." Phil sealed her doom 
aa limply as that. The three word* 
that once had made Heaven for her, 
now tore It down and scattered the 
debris over the thick rug of the 
den.

"Judith, you are taking It like a 
soldier," Phil said, and when a ’ —
ghost of an old smile shadowed bracelet?" Marta asked
Judith's lips, he flushed a lllUs. ’ ’—

ment
Her thoughts went back to 

Venice— White moons on the water, 
gondoUere whose songs were 
threaded with eternal beauty and 
love. They bad been married the 
next year. And n o w ....

Realizing that she must maki. 
gesture at wisdom, she smiled' 
she answered: " I t ’e only Ufa, Phu.'^ 
We can't control the pattern. And f 
I  want you to be happy, Phil. 1 wiu, 
toa We’U always be— friends?” 
Friends— it was such an unim
portant word for two who hod been 
so much more.

She saw the relief in hie eyes be
cause something hard bad been 
dealth with successfully, because 
she had not been hysterical, be
cause be was free. She held out her 
band and hie presaure wae so herd, 
eo strong that she could have cried 
out at the sharp pain. Maybe he 
loved her and didn't know it. Maybe 
he would find out something.

She was glad when she beard 
voices In the adjoining room. She 
sat at the bead df the long dining 
room table, where yellow dishes 
gleamed against green linen, for the 
lodge was simply furnished, and 
kept the conversational ball bounc
ing gaily from band to band. Mouth 
to mouth—she corrected herself. 
Like trained seals. She almost 
laughed aloud at that thought. She 
wondered what would happen If 
suddenly she should say: "My hus
band doesn't love me any more. I'm 
a clothes horse, a dress-maker's 
model, a hat and gown and pair of 
slippers. Stand up. Marta, and take 
a bow. And please, always wear 
pink frocks. Just like the one you 
have on. In the country. Phil hates 
pink dresses."

Instead she sat still, like a wall- 
trained cbost, until Marta noticed
It.

"You're quiet, Judith," she said. 
The silence was noticeable.
"I'm  sorry. I lost something. I 

was thinking about It."
She wondered later why she no

ticed that Marta's eyes went to her 
throat where the pearls lay. "A

. . -------- a -------
"That wasn't meant to be patron 

I Izlng. I'm no great lose to you. But 
I to have tha routine cbanied—" He 
paused and hie eyes searched her 

' face. "You're very wonderful, Ju- 
' dlth, dear. I never dreamed anything 
j could—could tear us apart. "
I "Nor did 1. But It’e all right. The 
I road was good that we traveled to
gether." Odd that she could talk m 
p.alltudes when the numbness was

Even now. Marta dealth In the 
material, Judith reflected. She felt 
sorry for Phil. He would be so dis
appointed. Yet she was glad, fiercely 
and triumphantly.

"Come on, everybody, let’s dance," 
she cried, pushing back her chair. 
"Get something fast on the radio."

"Judith, you are being marvel
ous," Phil said, later In the eve
ning.

'Something's happened, Judith,I p.autudes when the numbness was someining s nappened, Judith, 
' going from her heart now, Into her | you tell me about It? " Bruce
i arms, her legs, her head. "You want “ »kcd when he came. "The rain's
- R R tn n r tR f i  m R n e l  iR t 'R

Bridge of Old Myrtle, former reel- 
deiUi of Stefford, recently observed 
their fiftieth wedding uinlverMry. 
A family reunK-)n was held st the 
home of their son*ln*law and daugo

........  nitrogen of urea, uric Add and
Mr and M r* iviiii.,-, a ix-.i ! ®»'*»tlnln. With an increase of these 
Mr. and Mr*. \Mlllara 8. V\ai-! ^bitance* In the blood, or a "high"

N. P. N. there U en Indication ot 
retention, which meane that the 
kidneys ere not getting rid of these 
subst^cee fast enough.

ted Mr ard Mrs Cllffor. I tv . 'e v  tomorrow’s article I wlU con-
of Stonlngton. Mr Walbrtg* and hii 
wife, tha former Lemore Whitney, ****' 
were married at Stafford Hollow,
July 25, 1SS7. by the late Rev
Frederick Batcbelder. then pastor of 
the Baptist church. The couple 
lived here until 23 years ago when 
they moved with their family to 
Old Mystic. Mr. Walbridgt le a 
former business man In Old Mystic 
and was at one time postmaster 
Both are members of the MjrsUc 
Grange.

I arms, her legs 
a divorce, Phil 

".No: I mean—yes. Judith, oe- 
' Have me that this is different than 
I anything I've ever known. It's burn

ing me, tearing me. 1 don't want 
I her out of my sight—eh God. Judy,
I can't you understand? " He burled 
' the challenge at her.
, "1 think I do. Shall I go to—
I Reno? "
! "Not until we talk soma more. 
Judith, try to understand Marta, 
•ihi all alone and she loves me. 
I'm her life: You have friends.^ 

clctMes— " Then, as If to ' 
justify hli own reacUoni, he said. 
“ You know, maybe the clothes have'

stopped. Get a sweater and let's 
walk."

In a far corner Marta was en
tertaining Phil and the other men 
with a gay *tor>'. She sat curled up 
In a corner of the davenport.

In a moment Judith had a coat 
and was out the door. They walked 
up a hill, stood on ita summit and 
watched a light oi two In far farm
houses. Judith was aware of Bruce's 
sensitive understanding. She for
got about Mllllcent for a moment. 
She knew only that she had a need 
for comfort and he could supply It. 
In a wmrd or two she told him of 
Phil's disclosure.

separated u*. You've spent so much' ‘'■dn't say much but the sl-
ilme on them, been so proud of be-' v »rn i and understanding.
Ing the best dressed woman." ' kin a , .

ease. Look 
newspaper.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Assorlalrd Press)

Oxford—An early morning fir* ; 
de.-'troyed ti'.e old Heidelberg inn on 
the Derby-Newtown road aiong me 
Hoiisatonlc nver. The loss was 
sstlraated by the owner. John Del- 
mar, at $10,000.

Waterbury- -Th* New England 
(Council of British War Veteraiu 
held Its annual drum-bead servcie 
in memory of Brltlih war dead In 
Library park following a parade i 
through downtown streets. It was'

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Question: Mr. H. K. L. writes; 
“About four times a year, I have 
spells when I see black spots be
fore my eyes. A t these time* 1 also 
have attacks of biliousness. Cteuld 
this be the cause?"

Answer: You have aaswsred your 
own qucetlon. a* th* diiturbaoc* 
originating In th* Uver which pro
duces th* blllouanesa la probably 
the cause of th* black spots swim
ming* before your ejrce. The best 
plan la for you to change those baa 
bahita of living which are reeponxi- 
bls for your upset Urer. to good 
ones which wtll help the liver to do 
Its a'ork In a iiormM way. You wui 
probably be helped by etudying my 
article on LIVER TRO L3LE  which 
wtU be sent to anyone who la in- 
lareetad and whe writee to me tn 
car* of this newspaper and encloses 
on* large, eelf-addreseed, stamped 
envelope.

She opened her mouth to an
swer. men closed It. No, be had 
built up thla protection as an alibi 
for bU actions. He bad told thii 
story to himself to many time* he 
believed It. He had forgotten mai 
It waa be who had been amused 
and delighted because the bad a 
flair for clothes. She never had 
cared In the early years. Now the 
responded to the challenge because 
Phil expected It of her. Curiously, 
she mought that now the needn't 
car* about clothe*. She could for
get about eklrt length* and pep- 
lums and ileevea.

“Confound It. Judy, It'e your --------
fault this happened," Phil talked Blair, Neb,—Jonaa Burcham, Ufe- 
on. bands In pockets at he tramped at the Municipal swimming
th* floor. "Nobody ipeaks of you aa Ilk* to get hi*
a person. It's your wardrobe that ' kand* on a certain bather with a 
they talk about. You ought to loox '^®'ous tens* of humor.
Into that. Do eornemine about it." I  Burcham discovered someone

I sprinkled tacks around me, dresatng 
He's especially angry be-

Thev came back down the hill. A t a 
corner of the veranda mey met 
another couple. Phil and Marta.

"Judith, where were you?" Phil 
asked, then he stopped. She knew 
that he had remembered that to 
him It didn't matter now.

As she and Bruce turned to en
ter the fire-lighted room, the low. 
dulcct-sweet tones of Marta Rogers 
came back to them: "And you 
thought she might be hurt, darl
ing: Didn't I tell you she only want
ed—clothes? "

(To Be Continued)

JOY K ILLER

(Moshrooim) 
Question: A. T. Inquires; "How

voted to hold th* next councU meet- ‘ by th* oo* who Is trying to itiex toIng tn Hartford. Oct. 2.
Wolcott Louie A. Martin, at 

Waterbury. waa revived by a pul- 
motor, after he almoet drowned 
while iwimnung tn Lake Hltchcoea 
Wim his wife and Mrs. George 
D>*ion, me Waterbury irian wee 
ramm ing in the lake when be sud-

..... ....................  ̂ _________ _______ denly weut under. HI* wife got in
at the home of the bride's father to when she attempted to
the bride) party and members oi
me Immediate families was follow
ed by a reception. Later. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bielecki left on a wedding tnp 
by motor to Canada. On meir re-

ocate him. and was pulled' ashore 
by Mri. Dyzon, who was almoet ez- 
hauited by her effort*. The latter’* 
husband dove tn and pulled Martin 
amore where he was renved by a 
Waterbury fire department squad

turn they will Uve with tj:e bnde • and men taken to S t  M arT* totni- 
fathcr on Converse street. Mr. Bie- u l in that dty.
tecki is employed aa a weaver m a 
textile mill tn Rockville. The bride 
is well icaown in Stafford Sprlnra 
and waa th* recipient of many 
beautiful gift*.

The wedding of Miss Nellie 
Campo, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.

Surgeon General Thomas Par- 
ran of th* U. S. PubUc Health Ser
vice declares that 10 years nugat 
be added to normal life expectancy 
If present nnvUral knowtedge were 
appUed fully.

a healthful diet? 1 am very fond ot 
steak anjL raushrooma"

Anawer'L Mushrooms are a wboie- 
eoms food which may be used tor 
m* sake of th* unique and delicious 
flavor. As far as food value Is con-! 
eerned, they are somewhat low, but  ̂
they are of value In a d d ^  variety ' 
to th* dl*L Those who really enjoy 
th* flavor, aa you do, will be glad to 
know thnt they may be used by tne' 
ooa who Is attampUng to live en a 
healthful dirt.

(Brachial Artery)
Questten: Martin O. oaks: "What 

la the brachial arteryF*
Aaserar: This ia th* artery dls- 

tributing blood to tho ahoolder, ‘ 
arm. forearm sad hand. Wban tha. 
doctor tests your Mood preaanre be, 
la findtiig out bow mach preasur* | 
la aecaoMry to abut off the tern et I 
Mead M Om  hiBchtel artary. i

Judith knew that eht ehould arlsr ' 
in honeet wrath. So b* could toss 
her love ealde, and then eay that it 

eomethlng she had brought on ■ 
heraclf; Only she couldn't be angry. 
She knew PhU too weU—knew mat 
he was like a amall boy seeking a 
reason for an acUon. She knew. too. 
that be quoted Marta Rogers' words 
for his own. something be himeeli 
didn't uedezatand.

Her mind went back to th* emau 
girl eh* had been, who had worn 
such ragged things from second
hand store* in PUUburgh. Even 
then, though. Me had had a flair' 
for Una and color. She bad wanted 
to be a designer ao ah* bad come t o ! 
New York, after high school, had a j 
minor choru* Job while the etudled | 
eunography. and Uter became I 
secretary (o a capable dsalgnsr. i 
IVhen the woman went to Parle one ; 
spring, she took Judith with her.' 
They had gone down to Venice for , 
a week's rest at m*

There, Judith bad met PhU. Seven 
years before, it bad been. The acene 
came bock now, whU* th* rain beat 
its monotone against th* windows 
where th* golden diaperlae were 
drawn. She could aaa it all—me 
riotous stripes of color in the 
fahanee, the white eanda and blue 
watcra of the Adriatic. Tha Hnkiy ot 
gU MM. tha wbispar o (

room. ----- ------ ^
cause lie stepped' on a few.
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NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK 
• A 8 IC — Eoiti weef wneo wtle wjer
wteg wcih kyw wfbr wre wjw wben 
wceo wtem wwj wsel wdel; Midwostt 
kod wmeq who wow wdef wiro kttp; 
Mountein: koe kdyl: Paciflei kfl k ^  
komo khq kpo kgu
OPTIONAL (atetlons oMreto tntor* 
cbenfoebly on either RED or BLUE 
networks): BASIC — Kotti wlw w fte 
ween work wcol; Miewestt wood wgl 
wgbf wbow webo ksoo kens. OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS Cenedleni 
cret cfcf: Centroli wcfl wtmj wlbe 
wdey kfsrr: Southi wter wptf wio wjex 
wfle-woun wlod weoo wfbo wwnc wese 
weve wsm wmc wsb wepi wimb wjdz 
kvoo wky w fee wbep kpre woel kthi 
k fbz ktba kerk kgne; Mounteint kgir 
kghl kter: Peefflei ktbk kwg kmj kora
ConL Best.

4 :30—Don Winoiow of tho Nevy 
S:4S »  4 :4$--^Littte JeeWe Heller, Songs 
4 :0( ^  8:0S^Mario Cozzi Song Prog. 
4 :3<V- 8 :30—Prett'Rpdio News Period 
4 :38”-  B:35-^ o rd  Bond on- BeiebeU— 

weef: Tnree X Sletero—network 
4:4^  8 :48— Billy A  B itty—weef: Arty 

Hall Radio Rubes—other etettoni 
8 :00— 8 :00—Amoi *n* Andy—east; Don 

Fornando and H li Orcheetre—west 
8 :18— 6 :18—Undo Ezra Radio Station 
B:S(^ 6 :30—Movi# Pilot—weef; Mldgo 

Williami and Her Senga—network 
8 :48— 8 :48—Patting Parade — weef 

wmeq wow: Royaliata—network 
6 :08— 7 :00—Burnt end Allen — cast: 

Eddie Varzot and Orchcatra—west 
6 :30— 7 :38—Margaret Speaks Recital 
7 :08— 8 :00—Fibber McGee A  Motile 
7 :88— 8 :38—Phil Spitalny A  the Qiria 
6 :00— 9 :08—F. Black Concert—also e 
8 :30— 9 :30—Al Donahue Oroheitra— 

eaat: Burna and Allen—west repeat 
9 :00—10:00—Jerry Blaine Orcheatra— 

eaat: Amoa 'n' Andy—weat repeat 
9 :30—10:30—Emery Deutach Orcheatra 

10:00—11:0(^ L a rry  Burka, the Tenor 
10:0S—11:0S—To Be Announced (22 m.) 
10:38—11:30—Trump Davldaon Orehea.

CB8 W ABC N ETW O R K
BASIC— Eaat: wabe wade woko wcao 
weei wgr wkhw wkre* whk wlr wdre 
wcau wjaa wpro wfbl wjsv; Midweat: 
wbbm wfbm kmbe kmox whaa kfeb 
krnt
EAST—wbna wpg whp wheo wore efrb 
ekec wlbz wmaa weag wnbf wtba wkbo 
whlo wgbt
DIXIE—wgst wafe wbre wgem wdod 
ktra wreo wlaa wwl wtoo u l̂d ktrh 
ktsa weco koma wdbo wbt wdae wblg 
wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs wmbr wala 
ktul kgko wcoa wdne wnoz kwkh know 
wmmm wjno wcha wpar wmax wcoo 
wrva
MIDWEST — wmbd wlan wlbw kfh

wkbb wtaq wkbh woeo wabt kacj wnax
woo
MOUNT.—kvor kla koh kal kgro kfbb 
COAST—knx koin kol kfpy kvl kafo koy 
Cent. EaaL
8 :60— 4 :80—Dorla K irr, Songa—baalo;

Kathryn Craven Interviews—weet 
8 :48— 4 :4Bf—Nora Stirling's Program 
4 :08^  B:0(^H ew ard PhiiTIpa, Barltene 
4 :1^  8 :18—Four Star*, Qlrla’ Vocals 
4 :88— 8 :80—Praea-Radio Nowt Porlod 
4 :80— 8 :88—Paul Douglaa and Sports 
4 :48— 6 :48—Qeorgo Hall A  Orchostra 
8 :00— 6:00 — Tho Pootio Matodloo- 

eaat: Not So Long Ago—«  oat 
8 :18— 6 :18—Songa and Hollaee Shaw 
8 :80— 6 :38—Del Caeino* Tenor—wabe: 

Noel O'Hera Qazetto—New Eng« 
land: Jack Shannon, Tonor—chain 

8 :4 8 -  6 :48—Boeko Cartor'o Commont 
8 :08— 7 :00—Horaeo Holdt'o Brlgedlera 
6 iS8— 7 :8 8 -P iek and Pat Pun—baelo;

Jack and Paul of Chicago—weat 
6 :45— 7 :48—Tho Aoollan Trio—woat 
7 :08— 6 :00—CBS Shakoapoaro—e to o 
8 :00— 9 :00—Wayno King Walts—to e 
8 :3 8— 6:80—Cart Carmor'a Program 
9 :0( ^ 10:0^ A n d ro  Baruch. Commant 

—wabc: Ted Lewie A  Oreheetra— 
basic: Poetjo Melodlee—west repeat 

6 :88—10:88—Bernlo Cummins Oreh.— 
basic: Pick and Pat—west repeat 

10:08—11:00—Bob Croeby Orcheatra— 
basic: Al Trace Orcheatra—west 

10:38—11:80—Chaa. Qaylord Oreheatra 
11:0 8 —12:08—Organ and Oaneo—wait

NBC-WJZ (B L U E ) NETWORK 
BASIC — Eeett wja wba>wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wxys wlw wayr wmal
wfll irnby w*ebr wcky wapd wean wlcc 
wleu: Midwest: wenr wle kwk koil wren 
wmt kao wowo wten: Mountein: klo 
kvod kghf; Paciflci kgo kfsd kex kga 
keca kjr
(NOTE: See WEAF-NBC for optional 
lilt  of etations.)
Cent* Beat.
8 :88— 4 :30—The Singing Lady—oast: 

Will Hollander A  Orcheatra—west 
3 :45— 4 :48—H. Middlemen Orcheatra 
4 :08— 5 :08—Newt; U. S. Army Band 
4 :38— 8 :80—PrcBt'Radlo Newt Period 
4 :38— 8 :35—The Revelers — wJa only 

Clerk Dannie, Tenor Sotos—netwk. 
4 :48— 8 :48—Lowell Thomas — east;

The Ranch Boys end Songo—west 
8 :00— 8 :00—Hughii Barrett Orchestra 
6 :30— 6 :38—Lum A  Abner—oast only;

John Herrick, Baritone Soloo—weat 
1 :48— 6 :48—Sisters of Skillet — w ji;

John Herrick, Barlteno—network 
6 :08— 7 :00—The Good Times Society 
6 :30— 7 :30—Goldman'a Bend Concert 
7 :3^  8 :3^E u gen e O'Neill Drama 
8 :30— 9 :30—National Forum by Radio 
9 :0<V—10:0 8 -N tw e; Jolly Coburn Orch. 
9 :38—10:88—Eddie Varzoa A Orcheatra 

10:08—11:0O—The Crawfords Oreheetra 
10:38—11:30—M. Frederick’s Orchcatra

MANCHESTER WOMEN 
HOME FROM ABROAD

Mim Evelyn Johnston and Miss 
Hazel 'Trotter Planned Their 
Itinerary Througii Europe.

WTIC
Travelen Broadcasting Service, 

Hartford, Conn.
50JH)U W. KMO R. C. '282.8 5L 

Eastern OayUgbt rime

Monday, Aug. 2

P. M.
4:00— Lorenzo Jones.
4:15— Personal Column.
4:30—Sophisticated Rhythms.
4:45— The Guiding Light.
5:00— Carol Weyman, soprano. 
6:15— "WhUe the City Sleeps.”
5:30— Don Winslow of the Navy. 
5:45— Jackie Heller.
6:00— News.
6:15— Baseball Scores.
6:30—Wnghtvllle aarlon.
6:45—Arty Hall's Radio Rube*.
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15— Uncle Ezra’s Radio Station 
7:30—Midge Williams, songs.
7:45— The Family Doctor.
8:00— George Burn* and Grade A l

len.
8:30— Margaret Speaks, soprano. 
9:00— Fibber McGee and Molly.
9:30— Hour of Charm.
10:00— Contented Program.
10:30— Guy Hedlund and Company. 
11:00—News.
11:15— Jerry Blaine’s Orchestra. 
11:30— Emery Deutch's Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather.
12:02— Larry Burke, tenor.
12:08— Don Fernando’s Orchestra. 
12:30— Club Esquire Orchestra..
1:0O—Silent.

Tomorrow’* Program
A. M.
8:00— Reveille.
6:30—Francis CTronin, organist.
7:00— Morning Watch — Ben Haw 

thorne.
8:00—Ne'ws.
8:15—Malcolm Claire.
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
9:00— "Ckintlnentala."
9:15— Studio Program 
9:30— Milky Way.
9:45— Landt Trio.
9:55— Musical Interlude.
10:00— Mrs. Wlggs of the (Cabbage 

Patch.
10:19— John'* Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plain Bill.
10:45— Today’s CThlldren.
11:00— David Harum.
11:15— Backstage Wife.
11:30— Mystery Chef.
11:45—Wife-Saver.
12:00 Noon— Happy Jack, songa 
P. M.
12:15—Story of Mary Marlin 
12:30— Beauty Hints.
12:45— Singing Sam.
1 :00 -News: Weather.
1:15—Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne. 
1:30— Marjorie Mills.
2:00— Ilima Islanders.
2:15—Kay Fayre.
2:30— “ It ’s A  Woman's World."
2:45— Johnny O'Brien'* Orchestra. 
3:00— Pepper Young's Family. 
|»;15—Ma Perkins.

— Vic and Sada 
8:45—The CNelUs.

WDRC
826 Hartford, Oonn. ISZO 

Bastein OayUgbt Tima

Monday, Ang. 9

P. it .
4:00—Bob Byron.
4:15—Dictators.
4:30—Playdays—from Chicago.
5:00— Clyde Barrie.
8:19— Elton Boy*.
5:30—Doris Kerr.
.5:45— News Service.
6:00— Dinner Dance Muaic.
6:18— Harlan Eugene Reed— "As

pects of tbs European Crials." 
6:30—News Service.
6:35—Daily Sports Solumn wits 

Paul Douglaa.
6:45— George HaU's Orchestra.
7:00— Poetic Ueiodles with Jack 

FulUm.
T:15—“Famous Artists on the Air.”  
T:80—Neal O’Hara’s Radio Oasett*. 
7:45—Beaks Garter.

Or-

8:00— Horace Heldt’s Brigadiers. , 
8:30— Pick and Pat In Pipe Smoking 

Time.
9:00— (?olumbla's Shakespearean

Cycle.
10:00— Wayne King's Orchestra. 
10:30— “Your Neck of the Woods”— 

Carl Carmer.
11:00— Sports; News.
11:15—Ted Lewis' Orchestra.
11:30— Bernle Cummins' Orchestra. 
12:00— Bob Crosby's Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Frankie Master’s 

ehestra.
Tomorrow’s Program

A. M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Programma.
7:30— Shoppers Special — let Sec

tion.
7:4.’i— News Service.
8:00— Treasure House.
8:15— Shoppers Special — 2nd Sec

tion.
9:00— Dear Columbia.
9:30— Richard Maxwell.
9:40— News Service.
9:45— Clifford Loomla, baritone;

Ivan White, pianist.
10:00— Pretty K itty Kelly.
10:15— Myrt and Marge.
10:30— Ted Malone’s "Between the 

Bookends.”
10:45—Madison Ensemble.
11:00— James Martin, songs.
11:15— Captivators.
11:30— Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jennies' Real Life Sto

ries. *
12:00 Noon—Ad-Llner.
P. M.
12:15— Your News Parade with Ed

win C. Hill.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— Betty and Bob.
1:15— Hymns of All Churches.
1:30— Arnold Grim’s Daughter 
1:45— Hollywood In Person.
2:00— Romany Trail.
2:15— News Service.
2:30— Dalton Bros.
2:41^Wlnston and Sutton, twin 

pianos.
3:00— Theater Matinee.
3:30— Story of a Song.

Mies lEvelyn Johnston, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.- B. Johniton of 
Bigelow atreet, and Mist Hazel 
Trotter of - Center street returned 
Thursday evening after a ilx-weeks' 
tour of the British Isles and south
ern Ehirope, and report It was a thor
oughly enjoyable vacation. The 
weather on the Atlantic, both cross- 
Inga', was all that could be desired, 
as it was while they were abroad.

The trip waa platmed by the young 
women themselves to take In the 
places they deaired to vislL Sail
ing in June on the Manhattan of the 
United States Line, they stopped 
in Ireland at Cobb in Cork Harbor, 
the Island landing stage for tren- 
Atlantlc passengers. From there 
they traveled, much of the time by 
jaunting cor, to the famous Killor- 
ney lake region and tha Blarney 
stone, then proceeded northeast to 
Dublin, through tha scenic Wicklow 
country and on to Armagh and Port- 
adown, where many Manchester 
people came from. Time did not 
permit a trip to the leading city of 
Ulster, Belfast, as the travelers de
sired to spend as much time as pos
sible at the Giant's Causeway and 
Portrush, fashionable seaside resorts 
In North Ireland.

They crossed the North Channel 
to Scotland, visited Glagow and 
Edinburgh, and were much Impress
ed by all they saw In the former 
seat of government In Scotland; 
Castle Rock. Princes street where 
stands the lofty monument to Sir 
Walter Scott, and the shrine to 
World War heroes. They traveled 
through the country of the Tros- 
sacks, the scenic Scottish lake re-, 
glon made famous by Scott's poems, 
and were thrilled by Its lieauty.

See Royal Family.
In England they stopped at 

Shakespeare-on-Avon, Oxford and 
(Cambridge, Kenilworth and War
wick ( ^ t l e  and other places of great 
historical interest. While in Lon
don they had a closeup view oi 
Queen Elizabeth and the little prin
cesses, Elizabeth and Margaret Rose 
as well as their grandmother. Queen 
Mary.

Selfridge’a store In London still 
had the magnificent Coronation dec
orations ftitact. Westminster Ab- 
b .y and places of Interest wer" vi.sil- 
ed before they crossed the clian'i-l 
to France. In Paris where the lo 
cal girls spent five days they n i" 
Mias Jeanne Low and Miss Mario:' 
Casey of the Manchester High school 
faculty, who were also touring Brlt- 
tainy.

Luzerne, Switzerland, was the ne.xt 
stopping place and a trip of 200 
miles was taken through the Alps 
where they saw the Rhone glacier. 
Then they went to Italy—Monte 
Cario, Genoa, Florence. Venice. 
Rome and Naples where the travel
ers boarded the Italian line steamci 
Comte de Savola for the homeward 
trip.- This also proved a happy 
choice as the sail through the Medi
terranean afforded a view of a num
ber of interesting places, including 
Gibraltar and glimpses of Africa. 
A fter paastQg through the strait of 
Gibraltar the Azore Islands were 
sighted, and all too soon for the 
travelers the Statue of Liberty 
loomed Into view.

/

NORTH COVENTRY
The Rev. Hollis Bartlett, former 

pastor of Second Congregational 
church of (Coventry preached the 
sermon Sunday. He based bis ser
mon on "The Purpose of a Church." 
A  duet waa rendered by Mrs. Cteorge 
Vinton and Mrs. Annie Schell.

Miss Clara Smith, Mies Loretta 
McKinney, Perkins L. Lathrop and 
FYanklln R. Orcutt were chosen 
from Coventry to take part In the 
pageant "Come to the Fair", last 
Thursday night at Storrs during the 
annua] Farm and Home week.

Mrs. Stephen Loyzim, Miss AUne 
and Marilyn Loyzlro and Miss Ern
estine Koehler motored to Groton, 
Sunday for visitors’ day of the 148rd 
Infantry, Connecticut National 
Guard. Stephen Loyzim has been Ip 
camp there the lest two weeks.

Mrs. Eldith Platt and son, Donald, 
and daughter Eleanor of Bridge
port have rented Mr*. Edith P. 
Haven's cottage in Coventry for 
this week.

The Coventry Happy Gardeners 
met at tha home of their leader. 
Miss Esther Koehler last Friday af
ternoon.

Mlsa EJdna Mae Wuerdig has re
turned to her home after visiting 
last week in Coventry at Mrs. Emil 
J. Koehler.

(Coventry Grange, No. 75. P. of H „ 
will meet .Thursday night at Cov
entry Grange hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Bari Koehler. Jamea 
Arnold Koehler and Mtaa Joan Ma
rie Koehler of South Coventry, vis
ited Sunday with Hr.- Koehler’s Bar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Emil J. Koehfcr.

A t the annual outing of the Tol
land County Democratic oosodation 
Saturday afternoon the following 
people were present and spoke: (3ov- 
ernor Cross, Senate Chaplain John 
G. Gilbert, Comptroller Chartee C. 
Swartz and Archibald McNeU.

ale; 8, Lorento Jones, sketch; 4:15, 
Choir Sympbonet. WABC-CBS—  
2:30, Story o f the Song; 8:45, Sing 
and Swing; 4:45, Drama o f the 
Skies. WJZ-NBC— 12:30, Farm and 
Homa Hour; 1;S9, NBC Music Guild; 
4, A l Bernard’s program.

Some Tuesday Short Waves: 
TPA3, Paris, 9:30 a  m., “Karl and 
Anna", Play; JZJ, Tokyo, 4:45 p. m. 
Dance Music; W2XAS, Schenectady. 
5:35, Short W av* Mail Bag; GSP. 
OSO, GSF, GSD, London, 7 “ (^p id  
and the Diplomat” Comedy; CB960, 
Santiago, Chile, 8:45, Symphony and 
Opera; DJD, Bierlln, 8:45, German 
Radio Exhibition; GSC, GSI, OSD. 
GSDP, London. 9, World Affairs; 
'YV5RC, Caracas, 9. Quartet; CJRO. 
CJRX, Winnipeg, 12:30, Old Time 
EYollce; JIZK, Tokyo, 12:45, Songs 
of Japan.

HIGHUNDPARK
Mre. C. W. Stimson of Hartford 

will spend the month of August 
with Miss E. M. Stanley at her home 
In the Highlands. Miss Stanley also 
reports that an Easter Uly In her 
home was In full bloom this week- 
end.

TOBACCO— LESS RO.\D

Quitman, Ga.—There Is, said
Walter C. Perkins, Georgia's assist- 
ant agriculturs commissioner, a 
definite relationship between ■ pave
ments and the nation's tobacco 
chewing habits.

He said a tobacco salesman blam
ed the Increase of concrete streets 
and sidewalks for the decrease ‘n 
chewing tobacco sales. “Folk get 
only real pleasure spitting In the 
dust,” the salesman declared^.

Final Clearance

SUMMER FURNITURE
- in the AUGUST SALE

$12.50 G lid e r ............
$22.50 G lid e rs ......
$25.00 G lid e r ............
S32.50 G lid e rs ..........
$29.50 G lid e r ............
$9.95 Steam er Chairs 
$4.39 Steam er CThairs 
$5.50 Y ach t C h a irs .. 
$5.95 Y ach t C h a i r . .. 
$6.50 Y ach t C h a i r . .. 
$9.50 Spring C!hairs . 
$11.75 Spring Chairs 
$19.75 Spring (ilhairs

9.95
15.00
16.50
21.50
26.00 
6.50
3.95 
3.65 
3.98
4.35
6.35 
7.85

14.95

DOZENS OF OTHER 
PIECES RED U CED  
TO  SIMILAR END- 
OF-SEASON PRICES

WATKINS'
B R O T H E R S I N C

-------------  Day
Eastern Standard Time

The Irish Free State Includes 
three southern provinces o f Ireland 
—Leinster, Munster and Connaught 
— and three counties, Cavan, Dona- 
gal and Monaghan of the Provlnea 
at Ulster,

New York, August 1.— (A P ) — A 
commentator who cannot see is act
ing as listeners' spokesman In the 
NBC broadcasts o f America'! Cup 
races, now under way o ff Newport, 
R. I. It  la bis job to make techni
cal and other terms clear to anyone 
whether a yacht fan or not.

Selected for the post was blind 
Nelson Barry, a resident of New
port for 20 years and who long has 
been keenly Interested In Ixiatlng 
despite his handicap.

Barry's post of “ observation" is 
the master control board feeding 
tho network, where he can hear 
everything the announcers, stationed 
at various points along or in planes 
above the race course, have to say. 
Whenever anything comes along 
that might cause some listeners to 
wonder what, he can break in to 
ask the speaker to explain. He doe.s 
this via a special two-way short 
wave circuit connecting each one.

A  series of discussions under the 
general theme of "How New and 
Proposed Legislation Affects Your 
Pocketbook" will start Wednesday 
afternoon on CBS. The first speaker 
is Dr. Willlard L. Thorp, economic 
authority, who will talk about the 
RoblQSOD-Patman Act.

Daylight time one hour later.
Tuning In tonight , (Monday): 

Drama— WABC-CSS — 8, Shakes
peare, Edward G. Robinson and 
Frieda Inescourt in ‘Taming of the 
Shrew": WJ21-NBC3— 8:30, Eugene 
O’Neill play, Helen Hayes and Jamea 
Meigban in 'Beyond the Horizon." ,

Talk — WJZ-NBC. 9:30, Radio 
Forum, Sen. Robert F. Wagner on 
the Wagner Housing BIU.

WBAF-NBC —  7, Burns and A l
len (west rejieat 9:80); 7:30, Alfred 
Wallenstein concert; 8, Fibber Mc
Gee and Molly; 8:30, Phil Spitalny’s 
GlrU; 9. Roy SbUd concert; 10:30, 
Emery Deutsch orchestra.

W.ABC-C3S—6:15, Song 'nme; 7, 
Heldt’s Brigadiers; 9, Wayne King’s 
W eltz; 9:80, Carl Carmer on the 
White Mountains of New Hamp
shire; 10:30, Bernie Chimmlna or
chestra.

W JZ-N B C - 6. Hughle Barrett's 
orchestra; 7, Good 'rtmes Society; 
7:30, Goldman Band; 10, JoUy Co
burn Music; 11, Don Bestor and or
chestra.

What t o  Expect Tuesday: Amer
ica’s Cup races—'WOR-MB8, 10:30, 
and 11:30 a. m., 12 noon, 8 and 5:45 
p. m.; WJZ-NBC 11:80 a. m., 12:29, 
1:80 and about 2:30 p. m.; WABC- 
CBS. 1, 1:80, 2:15, 3:30, 5; W EAF- 
NBC S:1S.

WKAF-NBC--1. Ifatlata Mualo-

WATKINS B
of  M A N C H E S T E R  C O R N .

OTHERS
THE "QUALITY" SALE 

FOR THOSE WHO ALWAYS 
WANT THE BEST

SHERATON 
BARREL CHAIR

39.50
I t  was pieces like this that graced fine 
homes of the 18th Century . . . works 
o f the master designer, Sheraton. Our 
reproduction captures the grace of the 
original with Its slender tapering legs 
and thinly upholstered wings. Blue, gold 

.or green damask coverings; nail trimmed.

MATTRESSES 19.75 SATINWOOD BANDED 18th CENTURY BEDROOM
This 1* the most outstanding bedding 
value In months.' CTustom made by Hol- 
man-O. D. Baker, each mattress has a 
fine lanerspring center upholstered with 
alsal and cotton felt. Box springs to 
match, $19.75.

CloBely followin* th# motifs of this gnnd period, the bedroom sketched, 
although most simple in design, is richly enhanced by crotch mahogany 
veneers, banded with satinwood. Such features as the oxbow curved 
dresser front, cut-back center dressing table drawer and spade feet lend it 
a distinct Sheraton flavor. Grand Rapids made.

179.00
8 PIECES

GENUINE /AAHOCANY

I



nh*c*. N. T ,  Aug. X— (AP)—^  
Olrta who quit Jobs to got marrtad 
hOTO Um bMt cbanoo for ma^Ul 

• Oomell University study 
group toported today.

**Tba pooTMt bet of all,” the De
ll Of Kural Social Organisa- 

aaid, “ia the girl who, alter fln- 
iihlag aehool, stays at home witb no 
rsaponsibUity either in the boma on 
a  Job, or in the commu^ty."

Exceptions, the department add
ed, are tbs women who, before mar
riage, are “very active in commu
nity affairs or who are responsible 
housekeepers in their own' homes."

Facts for the study came from 
SM couples married from two to

MANCHKTER EVENTNG HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN„ MONDAY. AUGUST 2 ,19«T

Girls Who Quit Jobs
To Marry Are Happiest

Dr. L. 8. Cottrell, Jr., a member 
of the department, pointed to these 
as other facts learned from the 
studies;

A couple with similar social and 
cultural backgrounds are likely to 
bavee-marital happiness

Husbands with a record of regu
lar employment are one and a hall 
times more likely to have a well- 
adjusted marriage.

Husbands and wives who were af
filiated'with a religious group before 
marriage have better chances for 
success than those who belong to no 
church.

Children of happily married par
ents are likely to have happy mar- 
Tihgta.

ENDEAVOUR 1RAILS 
A F IE R ^ T H O U R

Challeoger Gains Early Lead 
Ranger Soon Takes 

Command in the Cop Race.

DEATHS

Aboard OosMt Guard Cutter Argo, 
off Newport R. I.. Aug. 2.— (API— 
Rarold 8 . Vanderbilt's Ranger, 
shifting to the port tack just before 
going over the sUrtlng line, and T. 
O, M. Sopwith's Endeavour n , sail
ing the starboard tack, got away 
prompOy at 11:40 a. m. (e. s. t )  to
day on tte 30-mile triangular course 
■tarked fior the second race of their 
America’s Cup series.

Ranger, with one victory' already 
to her credit in Vanderbilt's third 
defense of the Internationa trophy, 
was carrying her big quadrilateral 
Jib while Endeavour bad double bead 
rig, with a staysail and small quad- 
lilateral.

The rival sloops hit the line dose 
to even terms a second behind the 
atartiag signal. Vanderbilt came 
about on the starboard tack two 
minutes after the getaway.

They were asperated by about 800 
yards and it was difficult to indicate 
wliether either had benefitted ^  
their opposlU starting tacks.

Endeavour took the lead shortly 
after the start. Although Ranger 
was dightly to the weather side, the 
Britisher footed faster on the star
board tack and the defender lost 
some time coming about after cross
ing the line on the port tack.

Despite the llghtneaa of the 
bseeae, the contestants were making 
about seven knots on a smooth sea. 
Their tall pinnacles of canvas moved 
ghoat-lika through the haze that had 
bang over the ocean all morning.

Thirty minutes after the start 
Vanderbilt appeared to be getting 
the better lift, was eloaiag t ^  gap 
and there was not much to choose 
between the white-bulled defender 
and the blue-hulled challenger as 
both remained on the starboard tack.

Tbs base made the scene look 
asmi-deaertsd from a position near 
the raoera. but the spectator fleet 
was fuHy half the sise of Saturday's 
near-record turnout of between 800 
and 1.000 craft of all aisea and de- 
Bcriptiona.

Sopwith switched to the port tack 
at 12:17 p. m. (e. a. L)

Vanderbilt remained on the star
board task, thereby saving the right 
of way. The first criticad teat drew 
close as the rivals neared each other.

Endeavour had Litabllabed a lead 
of two or three boat lengths at 12:30. 
Ranger went over on the port -tack 
as the boats were converging on op
posite tacks, IndlcaUni, clearly that 
the invader would have cros.ied the 
defender's bow.

Endeavour’s lead was of abort 
duration and. when ahe returned to 
the starboard Uck at 12:35, Ranger 
had taken command. The Ameri
can sloop had worked through the 
challenger's lee. out-footing and out
pointing her.

Sopwlth held to the starboard tack 
only five minutes before returning 
to the port and taking up the stem

Charles W. McLeod.
Charles W. McLeod of Bristol 

died at the Memorial hospital yes
terday after a brief illness. • Mr. 
McLeod who was 81 was taken ill 
at the Columbia lake summer home 
of bis granddaughter, Mrs. C. M. 
Parker whose husband baa dental 
offices here.

Bom in Canada. Mr. McLeod bad 
Uved for the past 10 years in Bris
tol. He leaves two sons, Charles 
W. McLeod, Jr., of Cleveland, Ohio, 
and John T. McLeod of New York 
city; also three daughters, Mrs. C. 
Mabel McCloud of Bristol. Mrs. 
Floeale I. Perkins of Springfield, 
Maas., and Mrs. Myrtle P. Donegan 
of Long Island.

Mr. McLsod’s funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 2 o'clock at the 
Thomas O. Dougan Funeral Home, 
SO HoU street and will be privaU. 
Dr. Earl E. Story of the South 
Methodist church will officiate and 
burial wiU be la West Greenwich, 
R. X.

MERIDEN RESIDENT 
COMMITS SUICIDE

Manager of Sflyer CHy Coal 
Co. Found Dead by His 
Wife In His AntomobOe.

Meriden, Aug. 2— (A P )— David 
A. Bloom, 41, of 80 Warrent street, 
manager of the Silver City Coal 
Company la the rear of 369 West 
Main street, was found dead in his 
car in the garage in the rear of his 
home by his wife, Mrs. Rose Bloom, 
about 4 o'clock this morning.

Dr. H. Deforest Lockwood, medf- 
cal examiner, was notified and after 
an examination he pronounced death 
due to carbon monoxide poisoning 
and a suicide. He placed the Um: 
at his death about midnight.
-T h e  body ol' Mr. Bloom was found 
slumped in the seat of the car be
hind the driving wheel. The Ignl' 
Uon was turned on, the choke away 
out, the gas tank empty.

In addlUon to his widow, Mr. 
Bloom is survived by two children, 
June and Milton; his father, Louis 
Bloom of Atlantic City; a sister, 
Mrs. Louts Jackson of Washington, 
D. C..; and six brothers,' Hyman, 
Irving. Joseph and Michael Bloom, 
all of New Rochelle; Sydney Bloom 
of Washington. D. C„ u d  Jerry 
Bloom of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Funeral servicea w ere' held this 
siftemoon at 1:30 o'clock. The body 
was taken to OlenvIUe, Conn., for 
burial in the Hebrew Mutual .Al
liance cemetery there.

PRICES ARE MIXED 
IN STOCK MARKET

J U N E R A L ^
BCrs. BCarttia Wnibel

The funeral of Mrs. Martha 
Wrubel, murdered by her husband, 
Stanley Wrubel, la ber home at 45 
Edmtmda street. Friday morning, 
was held this morning. A large 
gathering o f  relatives and friends 
•t the home at 8:30 o'clock included 
80 members of the Women’s branch 
of the Polish Alliance, o f which she 
was a member.

The servicea were conducted at 
St. John's Polish NaUonal Catholic 
church on Golway street at 9 
o clock. Rev. Joseph Zleba, pastor, 
was assisted by Rev. WalUr Bry- 
kihwlckl of Westfield, Mass.

Mrs. Fred Recave, of Occum, for- 
iMriy church organist, played for 
the mass and the church choir sang 
three hymns from the church hymn
al. There were no solos.

The bearers were Joseph Wrubel. 
Caiarles Rogowakl. Peter Bengard. 
l^uls SumUlawski. Louts Zatkow- 
skl and Anthony Ference.

The burial was in S t John’s oema. 
tery on Jefferson street, the ser- 
riCM at the grave being conducted 
by Rev. Zleba and RevTBryklewlckl.

PLAN MUCH BUSINESS 
FOR SPECIAL SESSION

EKept for Few Farorites 
Little Action Is Noted In 
Early Honrs of Trading.

Rouge and Lipstick Era 
About Over, Says Expert

Buffalo, N. T.. Aug. 3.— (API—^  ‘They will be altogether different
"Venus Women”— stronger than 
men and more beautiful than ever 
—soon will put skids under the 
now-reigning "glamour girls," a 
beauty expert predicted today.

Rusaeil Mancuso, Instructor for 
the nation's pioneer WPA beauty 
course offered under the adult edu
cation program, declared the "rouge 
and lipstick era Is about over."

"Women will turn their attenUon 
from wardrobe and makeup details 
to more worldly affairs,” he said.

and superior to men in strength 
with enough beauty thrown in to 
sway the affairs of the nation.

Competition among women ’ will 
stimulate the new type and new 
strength, Mancuso added.

"For that matter, women are al
ready stronger than men, as a gen
eral rule," he asserted.

"Gossips won't talk much longer 
about the shade of a womfn's stock
ings. They’ll discuss the type ol 
vitamin pills she carries in her 
compact.”

NEW JUDGES TRY 
55 FIRST MONTH

Nine Persons Charged With 
Violating Road Roles; 
Five Drove Whfle Drunk.

August Cuts Some Figure 
Ift History O f Manchester

WEDDINGS
Toralinson-Smachetti

Miss Anna A. Smachetu, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Smachetu at Center street was 
married this morning to Russell 
Tomlinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Tomlinson of Hebron avenue, 
Addison. The ceremony was per
formed at 9 o'clock at the Buckmg- 
ham church by the Rev. Daniel 
Strickland, of New Haven, cousin of 
the bridegroom, assisted by the 
Rev. Philip M. Rose, pastor of the 
B u c k i n g h a m  Congregatlonai 
church.

The bride was attended by her 
sister. Miss Esther Smacbetti, 
maid of honor, and Everett Tomlin
son was best man for his brother. 
The bride, who was given in mar
riage by ber father, wore a gown 
of white satin with veil of tulle 
which fell from a halo of braided 
satin. She carried a bouquet of 
gardenias, white sweet peas and 
gypsopblla. The maid of honor 
wore peach taffeta trimmed with 
blue, ^ th  halo bat of blue tulle and 
arm bouquet of Radiance roses and 
blue delphiniums.

A wedding, lireakfast and recep
tion followed at the home of the 
bridegroom's parents. Guests were 
present from Hartford, Glaston 
bury, Shelton, New Haven, Pitts
field, Mass., and this tpwn.

Mr. and Mrs. Toralinsor left on 
a motor wedding trip to Canada the 
bride wearing a navy blue and 
white ensemble. On their return 
they will live at 599 Center street 
and be at home to their friends after 
August 15. The bride l.n a graduate 
of Manchester High school and has 
been employed by the W. T. Grant 

: company. The bridegroom is a 
I graduate of Glastonbia-y High

TO DISCUSS STORE 
HOLIDAY ALL YEAR

New York. Aug. 2.— (A P)—Ex
cept for a handful of favorites, 
stocks did little more than loaf in 
today’s market.

'The tendency w «  mildly u p ^ rd  ' ^ . - d  is* wlihTh;” New 
at the sUrt. Early gains of frac- Mom. Tmoro„.o,.o. ----- -

Settle Fate Next Monday of 
Three Proposed Ordinances 
and Old Golf Lot Purchase.
The Selectmen will not meet to

night, departing from their schedule 
pf weekly sessions. The next meet- 
Ing of the board, will be next Mon- 
day night at 7 p. m.. prior to the 
special town meeting In High 
School hall. *

At that time they will vote on rec- 
cmmendatlons which the board must 
make on the business to come before 
the special tdwn session. Although 
the formal votes have not been 
taken It is understood that the board

^  ________ _ favors the proposals to change the .
chase of Ranger, which was draw-ing j  f *̂̂ sl year, establish a zoning board Pstues

tlons to a point or so were later re 
duced or cancelled in many in 
stances. Near the fourth hour 
prices wrere mixed.

Ekimings .continued to provide 
modest stimulation for individual is
sues.

Bonds and commodities, uneven at 
the best, furnished no clua for the 
stock list.

General Motors attracted some 
buying in anticipation of a pleasing 
dividend announcement after the 
close.

Among the better share perform
ers -were U. S. Rubber, Goodrich, 
Goodyear, American Rolling Mill, 
Vanadium, Sears Roebuck. Wool- 
wrorth. Macy, National Department 
Stores, Boeing, Glenn Martin Co., 
International Nickel. Roan Antelope, 
Dupont. Texas Corp., Tidewater Oil, 
Oliver Farm. International Har
vester. Cihlcago Pneumatic Tool and 
Armstrong <Jork.

Virtually at a standstill to off a 
point were U. 8. Steel. Bethlehem, 
Republic, Youngetown Sheet and 
Tube. Montgomery Ward. Anaconda. 
Kennecott. Western ITnlon. Electric 
Power and Light. N Y Central. 
Southern Railway. Southern Pacific. 
Northern Pacific. Baltimore and 
Ohio and Chesapeake Ck>rp.

Standard Oil of Indiana titled for
ward moderately on declaration of a 
25-cent extra." Payments of 15- 
cent extras were made previously.

The aviation department at
tracted some attention on figures of 
the Aeronautical Chamber of <3om- 
merce disclosing sales of aircrafts 
and parts in the first half topped! 
the 1936 period by 53.3 per cent. 
Rubbers reflected hopeful estimates 
of larger business for these com-;

Home Improvement 
Hartford.

company.

away steadily. The extra tacks were 
costly to the challenger, although 
the crew w-as handling the sails very Following the session a week from 
smartly. tonight, a public discussion will be

At 1 p. m- :e. a  L) Ranger led bv concerning tbs five charter
about three-quarters of a mile and "h'^udments to be voted on the fol- 
was tncreaBing the margin steadily. 'lay

Ranger's coming from Nhind to Postponed
overtake the challenger wa* a clc.tr- State Armoiy, in which it
cut demonstration of the defender’s i ** planned to have the vote on the 
Bupertorlty, because ps-vtirg a rival' amendments, had not been
during a beat to windward is one of possibility existed
the most difficult fesu  of saolinz referendum would have to
Ranger went through Endeavour's , TT'*’"
lee. then began uxirking to wind- V”  -  H\de today ruled that the 
ward untU the challengTr found her- i " ' ‘ H. be legal

and prohibit peddling from parked  ̂ Although Phelps Dodge reported 
vehicles. > she months' profits of 31.40 against

92 cents In the same time last year, 
most copper issues, including this 
one. were content to trail along with 
the market.

Ralls again lacked friends as the

Happeny-Passcantelli
Miss Anita Sylvya Paascantelil. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Paascantelil of 29 Maple street, was 
married this morning to Thomas 
Henry Happeny, eon of Mrs. Cath
erine Happeny of 60 Hamlin street. 
The ceremony was performed at 9 
o'clock at St. James's church by the 
Rev. Joseph F. Qeary, who used 
the single ring service.

The attendants were Miss Nellie 
Happeny, sister of the bridegroom, 
and Corporal Patrick Passcantelll 
of the U. S. Army, who served as 
best man and also gave his sister 
in marriage.

The bride wore a gown of mous- 
eellne de sole writh a sho.ilder length 
veil and gardenia crowT. She car
ried a colonial bouq&et ot gardenias 
and sweet peas. The maid of honor 
wore a redingote style dress of 
powder blue lace over taffeta and 
off-the-face hat in matching mailne. 
dubonnet accessories and .--arm 
bouquet of American beauty roses.

A wedding breakfast and recep
tion for the families and close 
friends followed at the home of the 
bride’s parents, after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Happeny left for a wedding 
trip to New York City. For travel
ing the bride wore a white suit with 
rod accessories. On their return 
they will live at 829 Main street.

The bride's gift to her maid of 
honor w-as a gold cross and chain 
and the bridegroom's gift to his 
best man was a leather wallet and 
key container. The bride Is a gradu
ate of Manchester High school, 
class of 1934. The bridegroom was 
formerly well-known locally as a 
semi-pro football player

Chamber Group to Hold 
Meetiog On Wednesday 
Afternoon Closing.

Wednesday afternoon eloelng 
throughout the year will be discuss
ed at a meeting of the Merchants 
Division of the CSiamber of (Jom- 
msree, to be held at the Chamber 
office on Tuesday, August 17, at 7 
o'clock. The meeting was planned 
by the executive committee of the 
division this morning and it is an
nounced that both members and 
non-members of the division are in
vited to attend.

Under the present closing sched
ule of the division, most local stores 
are closing Wednesday afternoons 
during the summer up to and in 
eluding the Wednesday previous to 
Labor Day, September 1. There is 
agitation In some quarters to make 
this closing a year-round affair and 
the matter will be decided at this 
meeting.

Seek' Full Expression
It is, therefore, hoped that all lo

cal merchants wlU plan to attend to 
maks known their sentiment on the 
question. The half-day closing would 
be in force throughout the year ex- 
cluslvs of the weeks where national 
holidays occur.

It is also hoped to bring reports 
to this meeting on store closing in 
other parts of the country and an 
attempt will be made to ascertain it 
anything is being done to bring 
about such closing on a national 
scale.

During July, the first month of 
the new court officials, SB cases 
were heard, two less than during 
June, the last month of the outgo
ing officials.

There were nine cases of violat
ing rules of the road and of in
toxication, with eight oi the former 
and all of the latter found guilty. 
Eight persona charged with gam
bling were found not guilty. Of six 
cases of non-support, convictions 
were ordered in three, two were 
continued and one was noUed. Of 
three auto drivers charged with 
operating without a license t'wo 
werq found guilty and one was found 
not guilty.

Five persons were found guilty 
of drunken driving and the case of 
another wms continued.

Two persona were foimd guilty of 
breach of the peace and intoxica
tion. Bonds of 326 were forfeited by 
two peddlers who did n6t answer 
charges of not being licensed.

Other convictions were as follows, 
improper registration, one; larceny, 
one; intoxication and assault, one; 
rules o f  the road and defective 
brakes, two; reckless driving, one: 
speeding and failure to notify offi
cials of change of address, one; buy
ing junk without a license, one; 
driving with defective brakes, one.

Local Stocks
Furnished by F. B._8haw, Inc. 

968 Farmington Ave„ 
West Hartford 

William B. HartlD 
Local Bepreseotative

August has figured somaavbai 
largely in tbs history o f Manchi 
ter.

liatBI
iss-T cSwredlah BvangsUcal ehuroh was in- 

oorporated.

tt was o o ^ A u ^ t  4; 1917, or M  | o f ‘^ ? ! ! lV u ik l2 I d ,^ o
-  ™ the Springfield. Maae„ armory

Invented the milling machine that 
brought about mass production for 
the first time.

RuQi Loomis, bora la Manchester 
August 11, 1864, a daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. Henry Loomis, while Mr. 
Loomis was pastor of the North 
CongregaUonal church, became weU 
known in the educational field. A 
graduate of Vassar she later be
came the deal) of Women’s College 
of Colorado Springs, 1896 to 1917.

It was the state ot Colorado that 
gave to a Manchester bom man tbs 
first governorship seat to be neld. by 
any Manchester bora resldant, T 
erick W'alter Pitkin, who was 
In Manchester August 31, 
served as the ninth governor of Col' 
orado, his term being from 1879- 
1883.

The company that furnishes light 
and power in Manchester was first 
organized as the South Manchester 
Light and Power Company on Au
gust 1, 1894.

years ago that Company G, First 
Connecticut, returned from the 
Mexican border, where it bad been 
sent after being mustered into the 
United States service in AprU.

It was on August 16, 1863, that 
John A. Gurley, born in Manches
ter, and named as the first terri
torial governor of Arizona by Presi
dent Lincoln, died while on his way 
to assume the office.

In August, 1863, Christopher 
Spencer of this towm was intro
duced to President Lincoln by Secre
tary Gideon Wells that Mr. Spencer 
might abow to the President his re
peating rifle. It was shot by the 
President in the ground of the 
White House and the target kept as 
a memento of the occasion and now 
Is in the Lincoln Memorial in Illi
nois.

In August, lf74, the cornerstone 
for St. James's church was laid and 
it was on August 20, 1786 that the 
church was dedicated.

August 5, 1̂892, 45 years ago, the

Bid, bj; 

t Coll

N. Y. Stocks

REBELS RESUME 
MADRID AHACK, 
GAIN ELSEWHERE

(Oontinned .rtifn Page One)

— Bid Asked
(Tap. Nat. Bk. A Tr. . 34 38
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . 72 76
Htfd. Nat. Bk. A Tr. . .324 344Phoenix St. Bk. A Tr. 280 300

Intimuice Stocks
Aetna Casualty ........ 92 96
Aetna Fire ................ 47 49
Aetna L ife .................. 29 31
Automobile .............. 29 31
Conn. General............ 34 36
Hartford F ir e ............ 74)4 764
Hartford Steam Boiler 58 62
National Fire ............ 654 67 )i
Phoenix F ir e .............. 84 87
Roasla Insurance___ 9 4 114
Travelers ................... 495 510

Announce
Engrajrement

Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Baldwin of 
162 School street announce the en-

I if called on or before August 10 
but does not have to be held on that 
date as originally believed.

In addition to the proposed ordi
nances to change the fiscal year, 
provide for zoning and ban peddling

asked to purchase the Old Golf lots

self 1., disturbed air and was com
pelled to tack away.

When she returned to the chase 
Ranger was far ahead Although 
aot pointing as high on the wind as 
Ranger, the chaile»,ger seemed to be

frequently. After furnishing most 
<rf the excitement, and barring the 
UDSxpectsd, Ranger should make it 
two straight.

1  NORTH I^E N TR Y
Four delegates from this towm at- 

tmided the convention last week in 
New Haven ot the American Legion 
Fosts and auxiliaries. Headquar- 
tara for the delegates were at the 
Hotel Taft. Th'.,se present from 
Earl Green auxiliary were the presi- 
danL Mra. Evelyn Duktig of Coven
try: Mrs. Edna Lewis of Mansfield. 

~O0Tcntry and Mansfield had the im- 
nmtal distinction of having three 
members as delegates at large. Past 
Department President Mrs. Helen 
MacFarland; Mrs. Evelyn Parker, 
d^iartment chairman of the finance 
nniBmUtee and Mra Marguerite 
Hickey, d^arUnent Child W ^ara 
c b s lr® * .

Tbo next meeting o t the auxiUery 
t'wiU be held at the Center library, 

veotag. Atyust 8 at 9

off East Center street. It Is consid
ered possible that the Selectmen 
will not recommend the purchase, 
although the price for the property 
has not been announced yet and 
no vote of the board has been taken.

Other business will include a re
quest of the Selectmen for permls- 
slpn to condemn land in the rear of 
West cemetery, a request by the Se- 
elcctmen for authorization to sell 
land owned by the town if the value 
does not exceed 31.000.

Also the acceptance of Alexander, 
Perkins. St. John. St. Lawrence and 
Ridgewood streets and of deeds 
for a narrow strip of land in the 
rear of the Robertson school and for 
the ertenslon of Hillstowm road

n /a ‘ w1^e::;:"read^7rik'rf^e^d*;;;,,"!
tlon of the wage problem for the 
carriers was thought to be some dis
tance away.

I Vlrglna Mary Baldwin, to Leo Paul, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Albert Paul, of 
Worcester. Mass.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted Saturday: WUltara 

Sheekey. Jr.. 76 Oak street. Ctoorge 
Osella, 14 Village street. William B. 
Thompaon. Andover.

Discharged Saturday; WUUam 
Heron. Andover. Henry Pasquallnl, 
Manchester R. F. D . Richard Haa- 
sett, Gilead. Mrs. Francis Zapadka, 
17 Mlntz Court.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Ellzabctb 
Rlchloff, 215 Autumn street, Wellace 
Lepper, 24 Dudley etreet, Mre. 
Beulah Bouton. 56 Birch street. 
Miss Doris Rivenburg, TalcottviUs.

Discharged Sunday; Mre. Janet 
Kay. 58 Middle Turnpike East. Miss 
Lottie Potockl, 3 Wslnut street, 
Mlea Avte Palmer. 868 Keeney 
street.

Desth: Sunday at 3 10 a. m.. 
Charles McLeod'. 81. of Bristol, 
Conn.

Admitted today. Thelms Jones, 
150 (Charter Oak street.

Discharged today; Mrs. Edgar 
Pigeon and Infant son of 10 New
man street. Mrs. Waiter J. Brand. 
15 Summit street.

Onsus: Sixty-two patients.

Chicago— (API— Snakss at the i CLINIC SCHEDULE
Lincoln Park Zoo “fretted them-; Week of .\ugmt 1
aelvea to death" because workmen! Tueeday. 9:30 a! m.—TonsU and 
installing steam pipes kept knock-' adenoid clinic at Haynes etreet 
I n ^  walls with air guns. Wedneaday. 2 p. m.—Well baby

The commoUon made the poor clinic at " Y ”

I * p

after an Insurgent aerial bombard
ment, but did not Identify the vee- 
sela.

The new Italian ambassador to 
the insurgent regime, Ckmnt Viola 
dl Campalto, presented bis creden
tials to Gen. Fr«mco Sunday in the 
midst of brilliant military pagean
try at Salamanca, where throngs 
crowded the principal square to 
watch a big psirade.

The Fascist representative said 
the Iniurgenta' sacrifices would 
bring "a new Spain with which im
perial Italy can carry on a strict 
and close collaboration for the de
fense of their national Interests and 
the the good of civilization ’ 

Frenchmen Executed
Insurgent border reports said two 

Frenchmen. Louis (Jhabrat and 
Jean Boujennec. who were convict
ed by a military court of plotting 
to spread tj'phold and sleeping sick
ness germs in insurgent territory, 
had been executed by a firing squad 
at Pamplona.

Previously it had been reported 
Gen. Franco had stayed tbe death 
sentences to enable foreign powers 
to investigate, the findings of tbs 
military court.

At Velencla tbe Spanish govern
ment ordered its L can e of Nations 
represenutlve to make a new ap
peal for sanctions against Italy and 
Germany at the League coimcll 
meeting in Geneva next month.

ABOUT TOWN HAROLD HEFFRON STARTS 
AS RECULAR POUCEMAN

James Robb, engineer at the Man- 
chesur Memorial hospital is on his ,  Assigned Temporarily to Depot 
annual vacation for two weeks' -  _  . r

ZOO SNAKES WORRY TO DEATH

which will be spent touring north
ern New England.

Miss Doris I. Hutchinson, super
intendent a t  nurses st tbe hospItsJ 
returned from vacationing today.

Miss Ors Hadden, assistant X-ray 
and laboratory technician at tbe 
hospital la spending two weeks in 
New Hampshire.

Square Beat Daring 
.August Vacation Period.

the

MBS. HAITT.MANN R E ri HNS

'.at Hayses street.

With the change of police beats 
which went into effect Policeman 

I Harold Heffron started as a regular 
I member of the Manchester police 
department Beqause of the vaca- 

I Uon period be was not assigned to a 
regular beat, suiting Sunday night 
covering tbe north end best, which 
has been assigned to Walter Cassells 
who ia covering beats assigned to 

I others during their absence on veca- 
I tions this month.

Thlt la a method followed by 
(Thief of Police Samuel G. Gordon 
each eummer ae there la one less 
man on duty during the day when 
schools are closed, which makes it 
possible for the number of men do
ing regular work to Uks care of the 
beau during July and August and 

I allowing one member to be away on 
a vacation.

The beau as assigned for .July 
are: Arthur Sej-mour and Rudolph 
WlrUlla day beaU with Officer Her
man Muske riding the motorcycle 
da>-s. Officer Michael « FiUgerald

New York. Aug 2 — (API— Mre 
Anna Hauptmann, widow of Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann, executed kid
naper of the Lindber(:h baby, came 
back from Germany on the 'Bremen 
today and said the wras "more con
vinced than ever" of ber husband's 
innocence.

Julius B. Braun, a prii'ate detec
tive who laid he represented her, 
asserted Mrs. Hsiiptmann had learn- 
ed valuable information about the 
case while In Germany visiting rela
tives for two months.

"I am goii^  to carry on untU the 
case Is clear^ up," said 
mann. “While I was there
ed my own family and Richard’s ™
fsmUy that I would never give upT AM mMsA el.  ̂  ̂ mofvi 0111011 tD  ̂ iilrtit motofc^'cle
1,.^“  Officer Jwwph Prentice 'willhla-lDBooeacfi. _______  Ipatrol nighu In U»# cruliteg «»r.

Mrs Haunt-  ̂ midnight best. Officer
re I BTonUM- ^ ' O****0® Center beat.1 Officer W ln^ld R. Martin the South

Public Utility Stocks 
CTonn. Lt. and Pow. . .  58
Conn. Pow...................  47 H
Htfd. Elec. L L ..........  58«j
Hartford Goa ............ 30
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 163

Blanufacturing Stocks
Acme Wire ................ 47
Am. Hardware .......... 35
Arrow H and H. com. 62 
Billings and Spencer., 6
Bristol Brass ............ 584
Collins Co..................... 125
Colt’s Pat. Firearms . 684
Eagle Lock ................ 24

Gray Tel Pay StaUon 
Hart and Cooley . . . .
Hendey Mfg. Co.........
Landers, Frary *  Clk. 
Mann A Bow, CTlass A 
New BrlL Mch., com.

do., pfd.....................
North and Judd ........
Peck, Stow & Wilcox
Russell Mfg. Co.........
Scovlll Mfg. Co...........
Stanley W ork s..........

U 8 Envelope, com

Whitlock Coll Pipe 
New York Bank and Ins. Stocks 

Bank of New York ..  450 460
Bankers Trust .......... 68 70
Chase .........................  50 52
Chemical .................. 614 63:
Guaranty T ru s t........  323 333
Continental .............. 17 19
Corn Exchange ........  62 64
First National ...........2230 2280
Irving .......................  14 \  161
Manhattan ................ 32 34
ManufacL T ru st...... 49 4  81 <
National a t y  Bank .. 46 47
New York T ru s t___  133 137
Public ........................ 43 45
Title Guarantee . . . .  l l 4(i 13'

Insurance
American (Newark) . 124 141
American Reserve__  26 28
American Surety___  51 5S
Baltimore American . 7A4 8 <
Excess ........................ 5 e
Fid. and Deposit . . . .  124 128
Great Am erican........  25 27
Halifax ...................... 28 27
Hanover .................... 34 38
Home Ins. ..................  344 agi
Home Fire Security . 4  5
Mass. B onding..........  644 «6 '
National Liberty . . . .  9^  10>
North River .............. 26 28
Prof. Wash................... S3 35
Pref.-Aecldent ..........  17 19
Seaboard S u re ty___  294 3i i
Security Ins.................  38 85
Springfield Fire A Ms. 116 121
Sun L i fe ...................... 685 735
U. 8. F. and G.............  23 25
Westchester ..............  S3 88

Adam Exp ..............
Air Reduc ..............
Alaska Jun ............
Allegheny
Am Can ..................
Am Rad St 8 ........
Am Smelt ..............
Am Tel and Tel . . .
Am Tob B ..............
Am Wat W k a ........
Anaconda ..............
Armour n i ..............
Atchison ..............
Aviation C3orp........
Baldwin ................
Bait and Ohio . . . .
Bendlx ..................
Beth Steel ..............
Beth Steel, p f d ___

i Borden ..................
i Can Pac ................
I Cerro De P a s ........
Ches and O h io ___

1 Chrysler ................
Oil Gas and El . . .
Coml Inv T r ..........
Coml Solv ..............
Cons Edison ..........
Cons O i l ..................
Cont Can ................
Corn Prod ..............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft ..
Dupont ..................
Eastman Kodak . . .
Elec and Mus ........
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
(Jen Elec ................
Gen F ood s..............
Gen M otors............
Gillette .................
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Harv ................
Int N ic k ..................
Int Tel and Tel . . .  
Johns Manvllle . . . .
Kennecott ..............
Lehigh Val Rd ____
Ligg and Myera B .
Loew’s ................... .
Lorillard .................
Mont Ward .............

MORE NEW HOMES 
BUILT THAN IN 1928

Sixty-Second Permit, Issued 
Late Saturday Breaks 
Record of Last Big Year.

. 15

.1024
- 854 
. 214 
. 6341̂ 4

8̂ 4
225
15

104
245
17

Nash K e iv ..........
Nat Bisc ............
Nat Cash Reg .. 
Nat Dairy ..........

. .  18% 

. .  23% 

.. 35% 
— 2137 39 Nat Distill .......... . .  30U8 10 .N Y C entral___ .. .3ft

404 
98 
34 ̂ 2

424
105
.364

NY NH and H ..
North Am ..........
Packard ..............

..................
. .  4 4
.. 28% 
.. 9134

40
154
44

Param Piet ........
Penn .................

. .  22 

. .  .37
454
.584

47 4  
604

Phelps Dodge . . .  
Phil Pete ............ ..................

38 40 Pub Serv N J , . .
..

. .  431^
9 11 Radio ................ ftif,

75 85 Rem Rand .......... . .  2.5
122 132 Rey Tob B ..........
147 154 Safeway Stores .

. .

. . 34U
12 14 Schenley Dis . . . . . .  43

Sears Roebuck ___
Shell U nion ..............
Socony V a c ..............
South Pac ..............
St Brands ...............
St Gas and E l ..........
St Oil Cal ................
St Oil N J ...............
Tex Corp .................
Trans America. (New 
Union Carbide . . .
Union P a c ............
Unit Aircraft . . . .
Unit Corp ............
Unit Gas Imp . . . .
U S Rubber..........
U 8 Sm elt............
U S S tee l..............
Western Union . . .
West El and Mfg .
Woolworth ..........
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). .  204

SECURITY ACT RETURNS 
ARE FLOODING BUREAU

A building permit was issued Sat
urday to George L. Fish, builder, of 
110 Beaton street, for a one-familv 
dwelling to be constructed on Iota 
127 and 128, Henry street, for Rob
ert J. Smith. The value of the 
house will be $6,000 and tt will be 
of wood-frame construction, two 
and one-half stories.

The permit increased .to 62 the 
number issued this year, one more 
than authorized during the same 
period of 1928.

HOUSING BILL’S 
L4RLY PASSAGE 

NOW TORECAST
(Oonttnned from <4ge One)

committal of the original bUl. Soma 
administration senators, however, 
had agreed with the foes that all 
Supreme Court legislation was out. 

Now that the wage-hour bill has 
been passed by the Senate, the 
House became the key to adjourn
ment. It still has to pass on the la
bor measure and the housing bill.

Loophole Measure 
Another administration measure 

—the bill to plug tax loopholes— 
was expected to reach the two 
Houses within a few days. Demo
cratic leaders expected little opposi
tion.

A potential trouble-maker is sug
ar quota legislation. Blocs in both 
Senate and House propose to limit 
sharply the amount ol refined sugar 
Hawaii and Puerto Rico may send 
to Uie mainland. Administration ol- 
flclalB oppose the limitations.

House leaders said they expected 
to take up the legislation Thursday. 
Meanwhile they called up minor 
bilU.

TELSKIWANISCLUB 
OF WEST COAST TRIP

Herald Publisher Today’s 
Noonday Speaker; Potterton 
Luck Holds for Third Week.

MXPPEB3IAN FUNERAL

Greenwich, Aug. 2.— (A P )—Fu
neral aervlces for A. Edwrard Wup- 
peratan, 68, of Greenwich, president 
of the Angostura Bitten company, 
were held today at hia lata home 
here. The body waa taken to 
Brooklyn. N. Y „ for burial In Green- 
wxx>d cemetery.

Wuppennan'B two brothen, Frank 
and Ralph Morgan, stage and mo
tion picture actors, were unable to 
make tbe trip here from Hollywood, 
CaUf.

Wuppennan died of a heart at-
• 8a( -tack I In addlUoiiturday momiim.

to his two brothen. Wuppennan is 
survived by hie widow, a daughter 

, . a a a t m a s s k i t ^ _____ .

Hartford, Aug. 3— (A P )—Work- 
e n  at the Interaatlonal Revenue 
Bureau today attacked a stack of 
mall representing the first Inform
ation returns from (Connecticut em-
ployen under the Social Security 
Act.

Collector Thomas 8. Smith, back 
from a vacaUon, said it will be days 
before final totals a n  known In 

■various classes because of the iast- 
minute rush for the deadline last 
Saturday on information returns 
Md tor caplUl stock tax ntupn* 
f<r the fls(^ year ending June 30.

The Security Act information re
turns cover the period from Jan 1,
1937. when the Act became opera
tive. to June 30. Data including tbe 
benefit account numben ot ^  
^orkera is Included. These returns 
are not to be confused with Form 
SS-1 on which monthly tax returns 
under the Security Act are filed.

^ndlng final figures, Mias Halen 
T. Barry, chief o f the miscellaaeoui
tax division, said the capita] stock - __
tax returns ^ pear to have gained Mra. 
over a year a g o . _________ | atreaL

Thomas Ferguson, publisher of 
The Herald and past president ot 
the Kiwanls Club, told the Klwan- 
lans of his recent trip to the West 
Coast at the regular noonday meet
ing of the club at the Country Cluo I 
today. Mr. Ferguson traveled 8,0(X) ' 
miles in three weelcs and visited 28 
of the 48 states of the Union.

Mr. Ferguson gave a 20-mlnute 
talk on highlights of the journey 
that carried him through the north
west to the Pacific Coast, returning 
by way of the Grand Canyon.

Charles Kimball contributed 
humorous sketch entitled 
Gathering of the NuU." Fayetw.’'  
Clarke spoke briefly on safe drivL. 
and insurance, in line with the na
tional drive by Klwanla to reduce 
toe accident toU on highways. Pres- 

^  Anderson announced 
tost twenty local girle wmuld be 
taken to the Kiwanls Camp on Cov- 

for 4 two we«k vaca
tion, itartlngr A u ^ st 11.

Rum Potterton won the atUnd- 
donated by Earle Clif

ford. it being toe third week in a
fh " has beentoe winner.

SHOWER FOR BRIDE
Mrs. Walter Smith, the former 

Miss Anna, Sibrinaz, waa the re- 
ciplent of a surprise shower Friday

onWetoerell street by Mias EUeen 
Vennsrd and Mias Edna Dahlman. 
About twenty-five of her 
friends attended. They 
her with a silver eervice 

Mrs. Smith waa

young 
presented
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WPA SYMPHONY GROUP 
STARTS NEW PROGRAM

^ Concerts Are Planned 
for Mondays and WedneS' 
days in Bushnell Park,

Twro concerts will be presented 
w-eekly. beginning tonight, at the 
Music Shell, Bushnell Park, Hart 
ford, by toe Hartford WPA Sym 
phony orchestra under the direction 
of Jacques Gordon, it was announced 
today by offlclalt of toe Federal 
Music project Tonight toe orchea 
tra will Inaugurate a series of popu' 
lar concerts, the programs of which 
will be of a lighter type than the 
usual concert schedule for the 
Wedneaday evening audiences.

Sousa's "Stars and Stripes For
ever” will begin this evening's pro
gram which Includes Utoff’s over
ture to "Maximilian Robespierre' 
the Tecbalkowaky Andante Cta' 
tablle from toe Fffth Symphony in 
E. Minor, a selection from Jerome 
Kera’i  producUon "Showboat", the 
fantasy from Leoncavello's opera 
PagUacei” , a waltz, "Tales from 
the Vienna Woods" by Jetoann 
Strauss, and in eoncluslpn two ex
cerpts from the Russian composer 
Ippolltow-Ivanow, "In toe Village' 
and "Procession of toe Sardar" from 
toe suite entitled "(Jaucasion 
Sketches.”

For Wednesday evening, toe tenth 
eoocert In tbe nrmpbonio series will 
present Oecar Cihausow, violinist, as 
guest soloist. Mr. Cbausow who is 
Bssistant concert master of the Kan
sas City S3rmpbony Orchestra will
play tba Bruch Concerto No. 1 for 
vleUn and orchestra In G Minor, 
Opus 96. The other selections on 
Wednesday's program wIL. be of in
terest to music lovers wrho are at' 
tending these evening open-air sym
phonies in Increasing numbers. Mr. 
Gordon begins hls program with tbe 
dynamic prelude to Act m  of Wag< 
ner’e opera "Lohengrin." Follows 
TscbalKowiky's Fantasy Overture 
"Romeo and Juliet", and Smetana’s 
beautiful Symphonic Poem "Die 
Moldau" and "DeUus' “ The Walk to 
tha Paradisa Garden.'’

As a ftnala, tbs WPA unit wlU 
play Elgarie March, "Pomp and C3r 
eumstancs.”

Eight-thirty o’clock la the sched
uled time for both Monday and 
Wednaadsy evening series of con- 
eerts at the Music Shell. Through 
the eourteay of toe Park Depart
ment, chairs are rvailable at a small 
charge and benches eeating several 
thousand are provided free.

YOUNG REPDBUCANS 
MEET AT PORTSMOUTH

Seventh Annual New England 
Conference Scheduled for 
September Weekend.

Bethel, Aug. 2, 1937. A large dele
gation of Connecticut young men 
and wromen will attend toe seventh 
New Ehigland Conference of Young 
Republicans at Hotel Wentworth, 
Portsmouth, N. H., September 10, 
11 and 12, according to an announce- 
mant made today ^  Lewis E. Good' 
sen of Bethel, president of toe Con 
necticut Young Republicans.

Tentative plans for toe conven 
tlon, wrhich irtU be the first regional 
meeting In toe United States of Re
publicans since toe election last No
vember, were made by the chairmen 
of the six New England states, 
meeting with officers of toe New 
England Council of Young Repub- 
Ueana In Nelson, N. H., last week. 
Final plans were made at a meeting 
of toe council In Boston Saturday.

AH young men and women Inter
ested in toe Republican party, 
wtoether or not they are members of 
a Yoimg Republican club or regis
tered Republican voters, are urged 
to attend toe conference, Wallace 
Btearas of Boston, president of the 
council, stated following the meet 
Ing In Nelaon. This departure from 
previous conferences, attendance at 
which wras limited to members of 
Young Republican clubs, is expected 
to widen Interest in toe conference, 
toe only one planned for this year.

A large attendance la anticipated, 
Mr. Stearns said, pointing out that 
toe program will bring to toe atten 
Uon of the young voters many of 
the problems of toe days as viewed 
by Republicans. As in previous 
oonferences, the young Republican 
leaders will contribute most of the 
program with nationally known 
speakers at toe banquet Saturday 
night, September 11.
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Berlin—Frederic Hans von Rosen
berg, 63, foreign minister of Ger
many In 1932-23.

St. Loula—Mare Segiiln, 60. 
French consular agent and Belgian 
consul since 1918.

Bowling Green. Ky— Dr. Henr/ 
Hardin Cherry, 72, president of 
Weatera Kentucky Teachers College 
for 30 years.

Deaths I ^ t  Night ROCKVILLE

CITIZENS CAN ACTIVELY 
AID HEALTH OmCER

ELUNGION DELIVERY 
ROUTE IS RESTORED

Action Follows --Protests by 
Patrons, Town Meeting and 
Grange to the Government.

, and

Services Perform^ Describe 
by Chief of State Division of 
Local Administration.

Connecticut clUzena should get 
acquainted with their health officer 
and take an acUve part in his pub
lic health program for improving 
health and sanitary conditions, ac
cording to Dr. Franklin M. Foote 
chief of toe Division of Local Health 
Administration of the SUU Depart
ment of Health. The health officer 
performs manifold services to toe 
community, some of which were de
scribed in a dialogue between Dr. 
Foote and Ruth A. Kearns of toe 
Bureau of PubUc Health Instruc- 
Uon In toe department's weekly 
broadcast today.

First, toe old idea that the health 
officer spends most of hls Ume quar
antining diseased people was dissi
pated, since this, while important, is 
only a small part of the work. Iso
lation la toe means of preventing 
the spread of disease, but toe health 
officer has to do much more than 
QuaranUne toe house and tack up a 
sign. He baa to arrange means for 
delivering milk and food to tooso 
quaranUned, and then turn detec- 
tlva. Ha tries to trace down the 
source of InfecUon. He may mspect 
all the school children for signs of 
the disease with which one of their 
number has become Infected. He 
win urge teachere to watch for 
aymptoma, and in every way >«)»« 
steps to prevent others from getting 
toe disease. Just one case of scarlet 
fever, for Instance, may keep him 
busy for daya, since it is better to 
become excited over one case than 
to withhold action until h«ie the 
children in toe town are sick. 

Procedure Differs 
Different lines of procedure are 

adopted for other communicable dis
eases such Bs tuberculosis and 
syphilis. These involve treatment 
for active cases and hygienic meas
ures to protect other members of 
too family. The health officer not 
only InvesUgataa toe source of toe 
infection but oo-operates with toe 
local physician in securing adequate 
treatment that will protect toe pub- 
Ue against spread of such disease.

Of great importance in the wors 
of toe health officer is tha protec< 
tlon of toe community's children 
and mothers. The annual summer 
round-up examination of pre-school 
children helps this protection, but 
toe health officer strives to organ
ize weekly child health conferences 
where mothers can bring their well 
children for check-ups throughout 
toe year. When requested by toe 
physician, toe public health nurse le 
sent to visit expectant motoeia and 
to assist in furnishing advice and 
caring for the newborn. The milk 
supply Is made safer under the 
health officer’s supervision and 
much other work all aimed at im
proved sanitation and good commu 
nlty health is done constsntly,

LARGE SUPPLY CONCERN 
PROMOTES F.T.TANGNEY

WEEKLY EDITORS MEH 
AT HAMMONASSET PARK

Former Local Resident Named 
a.s Advertising Manager of 
the Low Supply Company.
The many local friends of Fred J 

Tangney. former resident of Man
chester, will be pleased to know that 
he has been named advertising 
manager of the Low Supply com
pany, largest heating, plumbing and 
electrical supply organization in 
New Ehigland.

On a recent visit to Manchester 
Mr. Tangney sUted that expansion 
plans call for opening of several 
stores, and that Connecticut sites 
are being considered.

The Low Supply compamy wlU 
celebrate Its seventeenth anniver
sary this fall, toe present eight re
tail stores and mammoth warehouse 
at Boston beii»  toe outgrowth of a 
small store In Providence.

While a resident of Manchester, 
Mr. Tangney waa associated with 
toe Hartford store of the Low Sup
ply company and since removing to 
Soeton makes frequent visita here.

recently given 
shower at toe home of her amt. 

w _  — ^  Bridge

Cunneeticut Editorial Associa
tion Annual Outing Arranged 
by Publicity Commission.

Msmbsra of the (Connecticut 
Editorial aaaoclatlon, consisting of 
ths editors and proprietors of the 
state's many wreekly and semi- 
weekly newrspapers, will gather at 
Hammonaaset Stats park. Madison, 
■aturday for their annual summer 
euting, it was announced today by 
tha State Publicity (Commission 
through wboss offices tba site for 
the meeting waa made available.

Ctorkaon Barnea of the Farming- 
ton Valley Herald, vice president of 
tba association. Donald Heraara of 
lbs New (Canaan Advertiser, aaso- 
eiatlao secretary, and Thomas B. 
Peririns, executive secretary of tha 
Publicity commission, are acting as 
the committee on arrangements. 
Bevaral state offlelaU, Includl^ 
mambers of iha Park and Forest 
commission, have been Invited by 
tha oommlttee to be guests of the 
editorial association.
"The editors and owners, and their 

wives and friends, will convene at 
Mammoeaaaet Beach at 1:00 p. na. 
tnd partake ot a full course OoBnee- 
Jcut-style shore dinner, and a day of 
iwimmhig and oUmw sports. How- 
ird W. Palmar of ths Oreenwieh 
®raaB. preaidsnt of tbs association, 
wa preanised "no speectaea.”

MURPHY AS HONOE GUEST

Hartford, Aug. 3.— (A P)—(Rivar- 
nor Frank M ur^y o f Michigan will 
be guest of honor at a reception and 
lawn party Saturday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mts. Archibald 
McNeil In Bridgeport.

Mr. McNeil, former Democratic 
National commlttaaman, la Inviting 
stats political laadera and filanda to 
attend tba reception and meat tbs 
governor wrbo rose to national 
prondnencs in tbs recant alt-dowrn 
strikes In bis stats. Ha Is also be
ing mentioned aa a poaslbla Su
preme Oourt appointed 

Tbe program will be bald from 6 
to 8 p. m.

CAR HITS BUND MAN

Hartford. Aug. 3.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Richard White, 48, and her blind 
husband. 68, whom aha was guidiag 
across Broad atrsat, wars knocked 
to tbs pavement and sUghtly in
jured by an automobtta.

Detective Newell E. Lewla aaic 
the car wras operated by Mias Elva 
Evleth, 37, o f Hartford. Tba acci
dent oeeuned yaatorday.

At Hartford hospitaL tba eeodi- 
Uon of Mra. Wblt^ suffering from 
mulUpla abraatona about ths body 
and lacerations to the scalp, was 
described as "good.”

Rockville. Aug. 3.—A portion of 
toe niral delivery route out of the 
Ellington poet office was restored to
day as toe result of protests made 
after portions of toi* route were 
added to toe Rockville poet office. 
Until May 1 toe RFD route out of 
toe Ellington post office served more 
than 180 patrons.

On that date service from toe Eli 
ington post office wras stopped and 
the route was merged with toe four 
leaving the RockvlUe office.

A storm of protect followed Imme
diately. A special town meeting 
was held and toe Ellington Orange 
took an active part In toe protest. 
Ellington residents . claimed that 
mail which was deposited in Elling
ton for delivery in Ellington was 
greatly delayed because It had to 
come to Rockville, and also that it 
cost three cents to send a letter in 
toe towm rather than two aa imdar 
toe old system.

Under the new plen Rural Carrier 
Charles Bancroft will start trom  the 
Rockville route as at present but 
the following changes will be made. 
He will go along too Ellington road 
aa far aa Luginbubl’s Corner, or toe 
East side, Ellington. When he 
reaches there he will go to toe Ell
ington poet office and pick up what
ever mall Is ready for distribution on 
the east side Ellington route, distri
buting to patrons in Ellington cen
ter end also picking up mall.

Ho will go as far as Morris’s Cor
ner and then return to toe Ellington 
poet office again leaving whatever 
mail he has picked up In Ellington 
for proper cancellation and will then 
oontlnue to Sadd’s Mllla and serve 
the wrest section of toe tosrn.

All mail taken to the Ellington 
post office which is for delivery else
where win be sent to the RoekvUle 
office with the other outgoing maiL

It le felt that by this plan over 
two-thlrde of the former patrons of 
too rural route will be served, there 
being only about 40 to 80 famlllea 
whom this new route will not reach.

Richard J. Foley.
Richard J. Foley, 69, station agent 

and poatihaater at Melrose for 38 
years, and wrell known in Rockville, 
died Saturday at S t Francls’a hoepl- 
tal, Hartford.

Mr. Foley was born in Ireland and 
came to this country as a boy, llv-

, -tatf first at Central Falla, R. I. 
moving later to Melrpae.

Ha had been an employes of tha 
Nsw Haven road more than fifty 
ysart. He wraa a member of toe 
Knights of Columbus and the For- 
esterr of America. He leaves three 
nieces, Mlaa Helen Foley of Thomp- 
sonviUc. Mias Catherine Foley of 
Springfield and Hrs. Henry Thomas 
of Hartford.

The funeral will be Tuesday morn
ing at eight o ’clock from the Burke 
Funeral home on Park street, Rock
ville and at nine o’clock at S t Cath- 
erine'e church. Broad Brook. Burial 
will be in St. Bernard's cemetery, 
this city. ''

Slight Accident.
A slight accident occurred on tbe 

Bolton road early Sunday morning 
when an automobile driven by Wil
liam Moore, Jr., of Vernon ran off 
toe road into a tree. Moore told 
the state police that toe steering 
wheel of hls automobile locked and 
he was unable to control toe car.

Moore was taken to the Rockville 
City hospital where ha was treated 
for lacerations of toe head and 
bruises. Robert Kraetichmer. 18, 
of Manchester, who was riding with 
Moore wss also treated for bruises 
at toe hospital. Both men were dis
charged later In the day.

Softball League.
Twro games were played at Elllng- 

ton Sunday in toe East Central Po
mona Grange aoftball league. in 
toe first game Bolton defeated Ell
ington 9 to 8 and in the second game 
Tolland defeated Bolton 17 to 13. 

Girls at (4mp.
Miss Priscilla Tomlinson of Rock

ville and Miss Alice Stone of Ver
non Center are at Camp Hoover, 
Tully, N. Y. The girls are both 
members of toe Cardinal Flower 
Troop of Girl Scouts of toe Union 
(JongregaUonal church. A leader’s 
training session is being held at the 
camp at toe present time. Miss 
Marjorie Stephens of Vernon, a cap
tain of toe Cardinal Flower Troop is 
at Camp Hoover for toe summer 
whsrs shs is camp counsellor.

Outiag Tonight
The members of toe Past Cauefs 

club of Kiowa (Jouncll, Degree ol 
Pocahontas, will hold an outing and 
meeting tonight at toe summer 
horns of Mrs. Carrie Kane at C ^ ta l

the state road at North Coventry 
which has bean imder reconstruction 
on ths Coventry end for s e v e ^  
weeks la practically eompletad.

It was axpected that this road 
would be oUed over the week-end 
and be ready for travel this wreek.

Ths road comes out by the John 
Kingsbury property and wlU maka 
an ideal abort cut to^North Coventry 
as the Tolland and Vernon sections 
of toe road are in good condition. 
The road has been considerably Im
proved.

Good Behaviour OonUnnes.
The completion of another week, 

and no court cases, marks the long
est period In several months that 
there have been no court sessions. 
The last session of toe Rockville 
a t y  court was held Saturday. July 
17th.

EUlngton Library Cloeed.
The Hail Memorial library in Ell

ington will be closed tbe first two 
weeks of August while the librarian. 
Miss McKnIgbt, takes her annual 
vacation.

Democrats to Nlaet.
An Important meeting of the EII- 

ing Democratic association will be 
held this evening at toe Ellington 
town hall at eight o'clock. Paul 
Manclnl of (>yatal Lake will preside 
at toe meeting.

WAPPING

Norfolk and Suffolk 
moat densly populated ci 
ot England In Norman timae.

wrera toe 
counties

The r e g i^  meeting of the Sun
day Schoorboard will -be omitted 
during August.

and Mrs. Harold Mutschler 
of East Windsor Hill, returned re
cently on the "Europe", after a 
toree-months’ trip to Germany, 
raand, Italy, Jugoslavia and 
&echo8lovakla. Mrs. MuUcher is 
toe former Miss Miriam Hosmer 
Grant, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
^ p h  M. Grant of East Windsor 
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Magnuson 
and three daughters, last week were 
at Lake Masscanmet. Sturbrldge 
Mass.

Word has been received from 
Hartford-hospital, tost the condition

Miss Esther Welles, who under
went an operation for Appendicitis, 
last Thursday, is considerably im
proved.

The young people of toe Wappmg 
Community church left early Satur' 
day morning for their annual out
ing and picnic at Lake Congamond.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Stiles, 
who have been on a four-week auto
mobile trip, returned home to Pleas
ant Valley last week.

A collie once found its way from 
Indiana to Oregon, a distance of 
about 2200 miles.

DEMOCRATS EXPEa 
SEVERAL NEW RECRUITS

Registrars of Voters Will Meet 
Friday in Town Gerk’s Office 
from 1 to 10 p. m.

At least 30 applications of voters 
to be transferred from toe Rep Chile
an to toe Democratic registration 
list will be made to toe Registrara 
of Voters when they meet tole 
month. Democratic Registrar Ed
ward F. Morlarty said today.

Next Friday, August 6, and the 
following Friday, August 18, RegU- 
trsr Morlarty and Republican Reg- 
Utrar Robert N. Veltch will be in 
toe Municipal building office of toe 
town clerk from 1 -to 10 p. m.. to 
register voters not previously affili
ated and to transfer voters who de
sire to change their party.

Persona who register anew will be 
permitted to vote in toe party 
prlmariee in September. Those who 
transfer next month will not be al
lowed to take part in any party 
caucus or primary during ths next 
six months.

-During toe latter part of Septem
ber new residents and others wlU 
have an opportunity to become vot

ers so that thsy may vote In the j 
nual town sisctlon the first Mi 
ia October. —

It la expseted that aa ua' 
larga number, for an off year, 
new voters will be made during 
tember.

WOMEN WHO HOLD 
THEIR MEN

NEVER LET THEM KNOW!
No matter how ssack joat 

beck aebas and root som a 
■CTMua, root buebcad. beocues be 
l« only a maa, eaa aaver nadar. 
ttaod wby joa are ■> hard to ttre 
wltb oee week la ororj 

Too ofteo tbe haoeratoaa mt. 
pram la wnokad by tba 
toasua of a threa-quartar wtie. Tba 
wlm woman never lata bm bpSbaiid 
know by outward also that aba la 
a vIeUm of parlodle pain.

*~rtbr irins a1 r«iaiinaiiiieies 
baa told anotbw how to so "■an. 
ins thronsb" wUb Lydia X. Pink- 
bam't Vasmabte O nnpoi^ IS 
balpa Natnra tnaie np tba ayataos. 
tllualiiaaanlnstbedlaeemlbalaftem 
tba fonetloeal dlaordan wliloh 
womao must aodun in tba tbraa 
ordaala of Ufa: 1 . Tnreliis froea 
Sbibood to womanhood. 3. Frm 
parins tor motharbood. -A Ap- 
proachlns "middle aca."

Doo’t Iw a thraa-qnartar wUa, 
LYDIA * . nKKHAbUi 

VKOETABLE (JObfPOmfDasfi 
Oo "Smlltns Throusb,"

Tbe members wlU leavs Red Men’s 
hall at seven thirty o ’clock. There ! 
will be a business meeting followed 
by a social time and swimming. 

Oooqples Pnipit.
Francis Green of this city occu

pied the pulpit at the Oystal Lake 
Methodist church Sunday morning, 
supplying for Rev. J. Arthur Ed- 
wwrds of Rockville wrho Is on his va
cation.

During Rev. Edwards absencs, 
laymen from toe RockvlUe Method- 
1st church are supplying toe pulpit 
at Crystal Lake.

Road PrsctloaUy Finished.
The (Joventry road which starts 

from the Town Farm and rune to

A Lifetime Vacation-
%

Give Your Wife An
ELECTRIC RANGE
And You Give Her Two Houm  
Of Extra Leisure Every Day.

\

Our A u g u st Sale, now  
going on, offers fine val

ues you will want —  
such as this

5 Piece Breakfast Set
SPECIAL OFFER

Every Electric Range Purchased From 
Now Until August 31 W ill Be

Complete for only *29 .50
Solid maple refMtory table, 28x56

(opened), and four iturdy chain__as
comfortable as strong.

R«ffiilariy worth $35.50

Equipped W ith TIME ' 
CONTROL WITHOUT ^91 * ^ CHARGE.

(ExcMt RcconditkiiMd TrU  RnnM«i N

Every Home Needs a Studio
—And Our August Sale Makes It Possible 
For You To Have One At A Real Saving.

Only $26*50
for this Studio Couch, regu
larly worth $82.50. (k>od qual
ity unite— attractive cover. 
Opens to twin or double beds.

Come In and see mn' flae Aagmt gala 
fitsw-wM# radnettona.

K emp’s, Inc.
FURNITURE AND MUSIC

Select The Range Best Fitted To Your 
Requirements During This Period And 
Receive One Of These Automatic Time 
Controls FREE.

A small down payment will install an Electric Range. One to three years to 
pay balance with your electric bill

This offer applies only to eustomers on onr Hnes.

PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH ANY LOCAL DEALER OR

The Manchester Electric Division
I H E  C X M flfB C n C O T  P O W B B  O C m P A X Y  

m M a lm a ta m S

•-Y
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Smut Scrawlers Reform
By Painting Feelings

V atM K S . 
nrlM Writer.

RMrilioni*, N. T.—The ro«d that 
Uadi to art Is often strange and 
tortuens. Tta the boys who come
here to the Hawtborae-Cedar 
Kntils adiool from New York city's 
tanament aonas, ths road Is one of 
the atnngeat

Do not ask what the names of 
" theae boys are. Tbs school, for all 

Its idyllic-soimdlog name and truly 
idytlic setting, is a "correctional” 
inkltutloo. The boys who attend 
the art class are there, as are ths 
other children at the school, for de- 
Unqnency. but bitterly resent being 
called delinquents. If you refer to 
them as children who are commit
ted for delinquency, that is all right 

. with them.
Art’s Ihetr Ontlet.

With the aid of psychiatry, sym
pathy and pnojecta, the anti-social 
Impulaes of these youngsters are 
guided Into constructive channels— 
ocostructlve for themselves, con- 
structive for the community. In 

' the art class, the miracle occurs 
'^•-when they learn that their feelings 

at resentment against hostile adult 
srorid can be expressed through plc- 

~ ''*tures, which is a lot better than 
’ stealing or breaking windows, be

cause that brings the cops around. 
Let Harold Goldflnger tell you 

•'about the boys In bis class. He is a 
WPA art instructor assigned to the 

.. school. Thirty years old, small,
' wiry, tense, he sees them not 

"problem children" but as oomlng 
from "problem homes.” He is on 
"their ride.” As he talks his blue 
eyes blase because be is a sealot. 

Worst Offenders Reform.
“At first I bad to accept the neg

ative responses of the children,”  he 
says. "I sensed a need on their 
part to be punished, because pun
ishment would mean recognition. 
When I disregarded their smash- 

! te« of bottles, the dirty words 
■crawled on the walls, they sought 
for recognition through. positive 
riiannels. They begrzm to be more

^^careful with their painting, asked 
questions, cleaned up their particu
lar comers. The worst offenders 
became the guar^ns of neatness 
and behaviour. That was their first 
consciousness of society’s benefits.

"You see. I am not trying to 
make artists out of them, but hu
man beings. I don't care if they 
never paint again. I merely feel 
that art can be meaningful to these 
children who have been denied so 
much. I think one reason for de
linquency is the lack of a cultural 
outlet.”

Goldfinger came to Hawthorne 
two years ago. Himself a pretty 
good painter, be went through a 
period of limer conflict He calls it 
“a clash between my ego and my 
real desire to help these boys.”

haven’t painted now for six 
months,” he says.

-Study in Coatraste.
He is in bis element when he 

shows the work done by bis pupils. 
He does ix>t stress the point that 
one or two show real ability and 
may develop as painters. He holds 
up a picture with a tree in it on 
the left hand side. Most of the 
cardboard on which the picture is 
painted la bare. There is no real 
attempt at composition. Then he 
shows you a landscape. It is a 
breath-taking picture. The hills 
ripple and roll, the meadows have 
their distinctive contours, the clouds 
are high, and in the right foreground 
is a house, Arm, strong, complete.

You wonder how the same boy 
could have painted both, but Oold- 
flnger has the answer.

"The hoy who painted these pic
tures,” he explains, "used bis right 
band. But in the dining room I 
noticed a sort of pull to his left. 
You see, he was naturally left- 
handed, but he had been told over 
and over, at school, and probably at 
home, too, to use his right hand. I 
asked him to try working with his 
left band, and he tried. All his 
personality seemed to unfold. You 
see the result.”

W here Lazy Loungers Can Languish Languidly

L o u n ^ g  ^ t u i t o  tor the laiy man and why not, asks George Tumey, Houston, who site in his
contentedly. A convivial cabinet built into the generously- 

paddM chair’s left arm, a radio in the right and a telephone handy, with a diffused reading light 
________________ overhead. Tumey calls it the lary man’s chair.

The Family 
Doctor

BACK FROM ONE, STARTS 
FOR A SECOND SCHOOL

6 . Albert Pearson, Director of 
Mosic in Public i^hools Here, 
Takes Another Course.
G. Albert Pearson, organist and 

flMrmaster of the Emanuel Lu- 
tberan church and director of music 
to the public schools here, returned 
yeaterday from Rochester N. Y., 
where be attended the summer ses- 

'■kms of the Ostm an School of 
Husic during the last six weeks. Mr. 
Pearson left last night for Ea.st 
Northfleld, Mass., to attend the clos
ing two weeks of the summer course 
of ths Westminster Choir school 
there.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Aug, 2.—Sales of 

Ameiicaif Aircraft, engines, and 
spare parts in the first half of 1937 
amounted to 149,450,114, a jump of 
53.3 per cent over the 132,218.341 
for the like 1936 period, the Aero
nautical Chamber of Commerce of 
America, Inc., reported today.

Output of electricity by 19 major 
utility systems in the week ended 

July 24 showed gains of from. 1.3 
to 18.6 per cent over the like 1936 
week, a compilation revealed. In the 
July 17 week electric output of the 
same systems showed Increased of 
3.1 to 18.4 per cent over the coi 
parable 1936 period.

VACATIONS ARE ENDING
t  NORMANDIE NOW FASTEST.
J

New York, Aug. 2.—(AP) — New 
•peed supremacy on the North At
lantic was claimed today for the 
Normandie in her see-saw rivalry 
with the Queen Mary, Cunard-Whlte 
St -  'iner 

French line officials said the Nor- 
ndie, holder of the west-cast rec- 

et a new east-west mark last 
completing the 2.906-mlle 
Dm  Bishop’s Rock, Eng- 

^ broae  Light in 3 days, 
hours and 2 minutes, at an aver- 

30.58 knots.
The’ prevlouVrecord, set several 

months ago by the Queen Mary, was 
4 days and 27 mlnVea. The Queen 
Mary average 30.14 ^nots.

The Normandie ertabllshed its 
New York to Europ< ^mark last 
March, averaging 30.99 knots in 
traveling from Ambrose Light to 
Bishop’s Rock In 4 days. 6 minutes 
and is  seconds. \

New York, Aug. 2.— (AP)—Amer
ica’s tide of wandering tourists flow
ed homeward today in peak num
bers from vacations in other lands.

The influx, caused partly by the 
desire of travelers to take advan- 

> "iSage of unusually quiet weather on 
the Atlantic, taxed immigration and 
customs staffs here.

Their tasks was made more diffi
cult by a recent ruling which en
ables Incoming ships to get a clean 
bill of health by radio and steam bv 
quarantine without stopping, thus 
le.ssenlng the time of the nin to the 
pier during which immigration in
spectors do their work.

Three ships which docked here 
yesterday carried a total of 1.700 
pa.ssengers. and approximately 5 - 
400 voyagers are expected on ships ; 
arriving today.

EOrCATOR’S n 'N E R A L .

Bowling Green. Ky.. Aug. 2._
'TAP)—Public and private funeral 
'••wlces will be held here tomorrow 
tor Dr. Henry Hardin Cherry, the 
assn who foimded Western Kentucky 
Teachers college 30 years ago iand 
had aerved as its president ever 
■toce.

Dr. Cherry, 72. died at hU home 
W e  yesterday of cerebral menlngl-

The widow, a son and a brother 
aurvlve.

Western Kentucky Teachers col
lege was the second institution to be 
founded by Dr. Cherry.

in 1892. he organised the Bowling 
Green university and he and his 
toother operated it under the firm 
name of “Cherry Brothers, Princl- 
paU.” until 1898.

NORTH POLE WE.ATHER

Soviet Polar Camp. Aug. 2 - 
(By Radio to Mosco'w) — (A P )—The 
^^perature was just freezing, 32 
d^rees above zero Fahrenheit, to
day. The sky was overcast, celling 
was it»u t 1.500 yards, with vlslblll-j 
ty from three to six miles i

BERIBERI CONTROLLED BY
CH.ANGINO DIET TO INCLUDE 

CONTAINING VITAMIN B

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the .American 
Medical Association, and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

The first vitamin discovered was 
vitamin Bl. The disease known as 
beriberi, which results from a short
age of vitamin Bl. was described by 
the Japanese at least 200 B. C.

In 1880, a Japanese medical ad
miral eliminated the occurrence 
of the diseaae from the sailora in 
the Japanese navy by changing 
their diets. Beriberi is seldom see’n 
in the United States.

Ths symptoms of a relative de
ficiency of vitamin B may. how
ever, be rather frequent, in beri
beri there are dlsturbancea of mo
tion and of aensation. Fluid col- 
lecta in the body and the heart 
acts badly.

Typical beriberi, as it was found 
in the Japanese, resulted from eat
ing polished rice. Beriberi may, how
ever, develop whenever the diet Is a 
monotonous one. be limited to other 
grains from which the germ has 
been removed, such as wheat and 
corn.

It may also occur In people who 
live largely on diets of white bread, 
sugar, molasses and fata. When the 
disease does occur among white peo
ples, It usually affects the Inmates 
of jails, ships and asylums whose 
diets may be largely restricted by 
the environment in which they find 
themselves.

When there is an Insufficient 
amount of vitamin Bl In the diet or 
when for any reason the vitamin Is 
not absorbed by the body, the reac
tions which occur are typical.

When the muscles of the calf of 
the leg are squeezed, they are 
found to be exceedingly tender. 
In various portions of the bodv 
the skin is without sensation 
When the patient .squats down, h# 
may be unable to get up without 
using hta hands because of the 
pain.

It la not
ter for the average por.son to diag
nose his own condition because 
many of these symptoms occur in 
other diseases of the arthritic type

Most Important in beriberi Is to 
find out first that the condition ex
ists. and second to take the nec- 
e.ssary steps to see that It does not 
persist or happen again.

tiona, also in armies, navies and 
similar gatherings of men, it Is cus
tomary to control the diet scientifi
cally. Since the nature of beriberi is 
understood, the dietitian will take 
the necessary steps to prevent its 
occurrence.

If rice represents the main por
tion of the diet, whole rice ehould 
be used inetead of the |x>I ihed 
kind. If bread is the baals of .the 
diet, whole wheat fiour will" be 
used Instead of white.

For the average person, white 
flour Is quite satisfactory, provided 
he takee enough milk, meat, eggs, 
fruits and vegetables to provide for 
the required Intake Jbt vitamins. 
Even when bread is the main basis 
of the diet, beans, peas or similar 
vegetables should be served at least 
once a week.

In addition, fresh meat should 
be served at least three times a 
week and eggs and fresh milk just 
as often as the budget permits. 
When these changes in the diet are 
provided for, beriberi will disap
pear.

Naturally it is necessary to have 
the beat advice and treatment from 
a physician to oveijcome some of 
the serious symptoms that develop. 
Sometimes this will involve the use 
of electrical currents for exercising 
the mu.scles, the use of heat and 
other methods to bring about suit 
able Improvement.

NON SWIMMERS MAY 
ACT AS UFE SAVERS

With The Guards 
At Niantic

HOWITZER CO.MPANY NEWS 
By Private E. L  Borst

The Howitzer Company certainly 
went right into training Monday 
morning, starting for Stone’s ranch 
at 7 o’clock. Upon arrival the in
dividual squads took up gun drill 
which was followed by a battalion 
demonstration of First Battalion 
companies. Demonstrations were 
put on by the rifle companies, ma
chine gun companies, and the second 
))iatoon of the Howitzers under 
Lieut. Bycholakl.

The three-inch trench mortar un 
der Corp. Burhart put on an exhibi
tion of firing shells which was very 
effective. Private Doran tried to

Nowadays In all large Institu-

T h a ^ ’ s th e  W a y  t o  H o l l y w o o d ’

WIFE H.-\NGS SELF.

8«n Francisco, Aug. 2.— (AP) _
Tbs divmrce case of wealthy Dr. 
Lionel Paget Player and hla wife, 
witich has stirred San Francisco so
ciety tor months, was ended today 
with ths death of Mrs. Player, who 
■the coroner’s office reported bsnred 
barsclf.

Deputy Coroner M. J. Brown made
KbUc • note which he said Mrs. 

lyer left tor her husband.
*T lore you too much.”  ths note 

•Md.
Dr. Player’s suit and his wife’s 

n osf complaint ware set tor hear- 
tag to Supa^r Court today. Player 
Charged cruelty; hla wife alleged in- 
fifleUty.

Brown said a maid found Mrs. 
ftoyei's body Sunday hsoffing from 
a baaement svater pipe by a allken 
Hoae made o f four o f  her huaband’a

FIBS BTCKETS LEAKED

. P hiladelphia. Aug. a.— (AP)— 
Philadelphia flreinea found atony 

r BMI bucluta hanging along tha aides 
I o f thalr fire trucks more er- 

Btal than nsaful yestarday. 
to borrow pails from 

1 to wcttoguirti a mattress

I ____________________ m
***?S*?S Shirley Temple had better look to her 

Vivienne Sold, neice of famed opera star 
challenge her. Vivienne’s mother, 

M^ .  Nanette. Pons &loL nomts out the way to Hollywood for tha 
Trench Shirlay Tampla* on arrival at New York from Paria

. , , mortar shell but missed thehowever, a simple mat- saddle.
The 37 MM. squad under Corp 

Wlnchell put several shells right 
through the target. Corp. Wlnchell 
nearly jumped out of his clothes at 
the first shot. Corp. Nlese and his 
cleaners and dryers of the ammuni
tion squad sent the shells up quickly 
and efficiently.

The first platoon under Lieut. 
Murphy put on a demonstration for 
the first battalion Tuesday morning, 
both the 37-MM. and the 3-lnch mor
tar fired very effectively, scoring 
several direct hits. The guns are 
commanded by Corp. Hawkes of the 
37-MM , Corp. Ge.ssay for the 3-tnch 
mortar, and the ammunition aquad 
under Corp. Phaneuf.

The entire day of Wedneaday was 
spent firing hy the whole company 
The different men were given i 
chance to fire both guns so as to get 
acquainted with the guns and the 
different positions of the gun crew, 
Thursday the company went to 
Stone’s ranch where v-arious prob
lems were studied. The second 
platoon put on an exhibition for the 
third battalion. The first regimental 
parade was held Immediately after 
retreat. It certainly was a fine 
sight to see the companies in platoon 
front as they marched past the re
viewing officers.

Notes
Cream ’Puff Tony, first cook, re

marked about the steak we had yes. 
terday, ” If you were as old as those 
steaks you would be tough, too. 
Some of the men can’t stay away 
from Manchester. What’s the at 
traction? Private Bleu had some 
of his passengers worried as he fail
ed to pick them up at the agreed 
time. As a result they were A. W. 
O. L. when taps was blown.

Private "Boot" Anderson and non 
commissioned officers are rehearsing 
for their annual show. This year 
they will be known aa the Flora- 
Dora Glrla and the Plum Bob Re
view.

’ ’Grimeil’ Anderaon finally re
ceived a card from a friend in Man
chester that was looking for his six 
pairs of socks. The famous saying 
for the company is "Sure, why not. 
we’re all sociable.”  The fourth 
squad simply can’t pick an argu
ment with anyone as all agree with 
them. "We’re disgusted."

Manufacturers of all kinds of 
goods from steel gates to jewelry 
send their representatives to the 
London museums to study the ex- 
hlhtta for iwir idaas.

Can a non-swimming parent save 
a child who Is drowning nearby? 
The answer la "yes" nine times out 
of ten—if the adult keeps his head. 
We have a very definite program of 
life saving for non-swimmers that' 
we teach those in our elementary 
classes.

There Is first the throwing rescue. 
Throw out a ring buoy or a life line 
if one la available, or better still, 
use a row boat or canoe. Every par
ent with foresight should see to it 
that these devices are available 
when their children go bathing. A 
little pressure on the Casino Com
mittee or the Improvement Society 
will get the ordinary life saving de
vices to enable non-swimmers to aid 
sinkers.

How To Do It
Non-swimmers can also use poles, 

towels or bathrobes, to extend their 
reach by five or six feet. The bulk of 
drownlnga occur at a point near 
which the individual can stand up in 
safety. It may be necessary to 
Wade in chest deep and then reach 
the struggling person. But never 
go beyond the chest because as the 
water nears the shoulders a little 
pull will cause the would-be rescuer 
to float out into deep water himself.

Sometimes by propelling another 
person forward in a floating posi
tion. ten feet can be added to the 
reach of the non-swimmer standing 
waist deep in water, it won’t mat
ter whether the human life line is 
face down or face up—except to the 
life line. If the drowning person Is 
helpless, push the floating person 
out head first so he can grasp. If the 
victim is strong and clutching, put 
the floater out feet first. Yes, it is 
possible tor a non-swimming parent 
to make a rescue, but it sounds in
credible, doesn’t it?

But why be a non-swimming par
ent when the Red Cross will teach 
you how to swim ?

Week End Sports
(By Asaixilatod Freoa)

St. Paul—Sam Snead,, of White 
Sulphur Springs, takes 15,000 St. 
Paul open golf with 72-hole score of 
283, finishes with 71 for final 18 
holes; Willie (Joggin, San Francis
co, wins second place with 284.

Newport, R. I.—Harold S. Vender 
blit Balls Ranger to victory over T. 
O. M. Sopwith’s Endeavour H in 
first race of America’s Chip series.

Westfield, N. J.—-Vic Ghexzl, of 
Dela, N. J., beats Cralfc Wood, of 
Rumson, by one stroke in playoff, 
69 to 70, to take New Jersey open 
golf championship, GhezzI and Wood 
tied at end of 72-hoIe regular tour
ney with scores of 278.

Eastern Point, Conn.—Max Mars- 
ton, Philadelphia, wins Shenecos' 
sett men’s invitation tournament by 
trimming Jimmy Lee, Danbury, 
Conn., 4 and 2, in 36-hole final for 
bis seventh victory in the tourney.

Ottawa, Ont. — Ross (Sandy) 
Somerville captures Canadian ama
teur golf title for sixth time, defeat
ing Phil Farley. Montreal, 2 and 1. 
in finals.

Manchester. Vt.—Johnny Levin
son. Kennebunk, Me., wins second 
straight New England amateur 
crown, by defeating Eddie Lowery, 
Nedton, Mass., 2 and 1, In finals.

Chicago—Mrs. Ethel V. Mars’ 
Tiger and Emerson V. Woodward's 
Teddy’s (?omet finish tied in rich 
Arlington Futurity; W. W. Parrish’s 
Dellor, an outsider, takes Arlington 
handicap.

Saratoga Springs—Alvin Unter- 
myer’s Chaps, priced at 15 to 1, wins 
United States hotel stakes for two- 
year olds with Mrs. Mars’ Mountain 
Ridge, second, and favored Chief, 
fifth.

Boston—A. C. (Tompton’s Cllng- 
endaal equals track record of 1:37 
1-5 in winning Independence handi
cap at Suffolk Downs.

Seabrlght, N. J.—Bobby Riggs, 
Los Angeles, takes Seabright men's 
tennis title when Wilmer Allison is 
forced to default in finals because 
of injuries.

Toronto— Walter Senior, San 
Francisco, tieats Bobby Murray, 
Montreal, 2-6, 6-3, 6-2, 3-6, 6-2, to 
win Canadian singles title: Evelyn 
Dearman, of British Wightman Cup 
team takes women’s title by de
fault.

Port Dalhousle, Ont.—Buffalo and 
Philadelphia oarsmen win nine of 
11 titles in final day of Canadian 
Tengley regatta with Joe Burke. 
Penn A. C., taking single sculls and 
Buffalo West Sides winning senior 
eights.

Rochester. N. Y. — American 
yacht clubs defeat Canadian clubs 
five class championships to four in 
international regatta.

“ TT
SAND SKIING I ^ A M ^ I jE W W I N N E

i OFST^SULOPEN
PiU  Tofether Score o( 283 

to Ton Goggii lijr Stroke; 
Gelt | I 3 0  Parse,

m i
Something altogether new in 
beach sports is skiing on sand. 
Delightful Dorothy Stone is do
ing Cape Cod dunes near Cen- 

treville. Mass.

Sports Roundup

BUCKLAND WINS AGAIN

The Buckland A. C. won their 
straight victory Thursday eve
ning at the Buckland Playground by 
the score of 9 to 6. The game had 
to be called at the end of the fifth 
inning due to darkness and this 
left the Buckland team on winning 
end. The outstanding batters for 
both the winners and the losers 
were M. Elgunlse who got two sin
gles and a double out of three offi
cial chances at bat, and Sullivan, for 
the losers, got one hit out of three 
possible chances at bat and this hit 
was a long drive into center field 
that went for a triple.

"Stubby" Valiant, southpaw hurler 
of the A. C , pitched fine ball 
against the Porterfields, scattering 
six hits between them for five in
nings of play.

The Buckland A. C  seek games 
with teams averaging about 18 
years of age. The A. C  want twi- 
light games for Thursday! and 
games for Sunday aftemoona. For 
games phone 7124 or write Mejvin 
Derrick: 1089 Tolland Turnpike, 
Buckland, Conn.

Buckland A. C.

By EDDIE BRIETZ
New York, Aug. 2.— (A P )—At

tention messrs. Bill Tllden and Bill 
O’Brien: When Don Budge, the ten
nis star, arrives on the Manhattan 
next Sunday, he’ll be met at the 
pier by Mike Jacobs, who will have 
a contract already filled o u t ... .  
(better go down the bay, gents)... 
Tummy Farr may have two fights 
before he leaves the county. .. .one 
with Manager Ted Broadrlbb (due 
any day now) and the other with 
Joe Louis..,  .Jimmy Kelly, owner 
oi the hottest spot in Greenwich 
Vl'lage. is tossing a party for Joe 
DlMaggio, tonight.

What has happened to what Bill 
Terry tagged "the greatest pitching 
staff I’ve ever had 7, . . . take a tip 
from A. B. McGinley, smart sports 
editor of the Hartford Times: 
"Nathan Mann of New Haven seems 
almost certain to be in the heavy
weight title picture by 1938’’ . . . .  
Lou Gehrig passes his 1900th con
secutive game milestone tomorrow 
and Mayor LaGuardia will present 
him with a w atch....A 1 Jolson 
tried to buy the race boss, (Taballero 
II at Saratoga, but Trainer Hlrsch 
Jacobs turned him down. . . .  Bill 
Margolis, who made a name for 
himself as publicity director of Jim
my Braddock’a Grand Beach camp, 
is back on the Chicago Evening 
American.

pitch two shutouts in five days for 
the Richmond American Legion
junior baseball team___  all he did
was pitch and win two doublebead-
ers in five days-----nice going, kid

• Dan Mulvey, of the New Haven 
Register, says A1 Gainer, New Ha
ven, light-heavyweight, is having 
managerlad troubles with the re
doubtable A1 W eill.. .Gainer clalma 
Weill is devoting top much time to 
his lightweight champion, Lou Ajp- 
bers, and not enough to Gainer. . . .  
says Jim Bottomley, new manager 
of the St. Louis Browns; "When I 
was a player, I always thought two 
coaches were superfluous. Now I 
wish I had four asslstante.

Jack Torrance, the former shot 
put champion, keeps trying to make 
good as a fighter on the small time
clrculte-----AI Schacht, the baae-
ball comedian, will have to take 
that screen teat all over aga in .... 
all the plates showed waa Al’s 
beak. . . .  Moe Berg, Red Sox catch
er, (and a close pal of Al’s) says bis 
nose is bigger than any Hollywood
producer’s -----a lot of folks think
the best three-year old trotter m 
American will not run in the Ham 
bletonlan at Goshen, this month, 
it is Mr. Watts, who recently broke 
the world’s record over a half mile 
track . . . .  his owners (Hanover 
farms) forgot to nominate him for 
the richest of all trotting stakes.. 
a business concern Is thinking of 
sponsoring the richest of all golf 
tournaments. . . .  first money would 
be $10,000.... the pros can hardly 
wait.

ITALIAlN w a r  g a m e s

Rome. Aug. 2.— (AP)—Two dl 
visions of the Italian army started 
practice maneuvers today in the 
mountainous sector between Piave 
and Tagllamento rivers In Northern 
Italy.

The maneuvers will be followed by 
large-scale war games beginning on 
the island of Sicily. Only German 
Austrian, Hungarian . and Swiss 
military observers were Invited to 
the "battiegTounds", and all foreign 
correspondents were barred.

• KILLED IN PLANE

Correction: Normal Amond didn’t

Wadi Haifa, Anglo-Egyptian Su
dan, Aug. 2.— (A P)—Nine passen
gers and members of the crew of an 
Italian commercial plane were kill
ed today when the plane crashed 
near the Wadi Haifa Airdrome.

The craft was southbound when 
the accident occurred. All aboard 
were killed.

Margo, Lederer Set Autumn Date
Traygli. i f ........
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1
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1
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15Porterflelda ..................... 301
Buckland. A. C. .............  2(W 52

X—Derrick batted for Brogan 
the 4th inning.

XX—Casey batted for Gper in the 
Sth inning.

Two base hits. Donnelly, Smith 
Hayes. M. Elgunlse, Derrick; three 
base tots. Sullivan; toU, off Valiant 
6 in 4. Becker 0 in 1, Smith 7 in 4 
^utenberg 1 in 1 ; sacrifice hits. 
Sterling: stolen bases. Hayes 
Becker. Murdock 2; double plays' 
Hayes to M. Elgunlse: left on bases' 
Buckland A. C. 2, Porterfields 3 ' 
bases on balls, off Smith 1. Rauten- 
*>«'Y 1. Valiant 2; struck out, by 
Smith 8, Rautenberg 0, Valiant S 
Baekar 0. Ttms 1:15.

St. Paul, Minn., Aufc. 2.— (A P)— 
’’Slammin’ Sam ” Snead of White 
Sulphur Springs. W. Va„ was right 
back up there again today after a 
alight dull period in his young and 
promising career in the professional 
golfing business.

Young Sam, who staged a bril
liant climb in his profession by win- 
ning the big^share of a couple 
(Talifomia money tournament purs
es last winter, and finishing a high 
ly respectable second to Ralph 
Guldahl in the last National Open 
championship battle, only to fade 
off his swift pace lately, bounced 
back yesterday by firing off a pair 
of sub-par rounds to collect the vic
tor’s .$1,200 in the eighth annual 
$5,000 St. Paul open over the fam
ous Keller course.

By wasting strokes on the front 
nines of both his rounds yesterday 
and tearing back like a champion 
on each occasion, he fashioned a 
72-hole total of 283 strokes, five 
under par for the layout, which was 
Just good enough to whip Willie 
Goggln, big, smiling professional 
ftom San Francisco by one stroke. 
Goggln had a one stroke edge over 
Snead with nine holes left, but stag
gered on the next two, and a final 
dally just missed making a playoff 
out of it.

‘Light Horse” Harry Cooper, 
three times winner of the tourna
ment in which he set a competltlvs 
72-hole record of 271 strokes over 
the same territory in 1935, fell 
apart after staring with a brilliant 
68. and wound up with the last 
prize-money check—for $80.

(Joggin collected $760, and John
ny Revolts of Chicago. Pat Sawyer 
of Minneapolis, and Kaamir 2!abow- 
skl of Winnipeg, Minn., playing in 
his first tournament in the states, 
divided up the third, fourth and 
fifth shares by tying at 285, with 
each receiving $450. Checks for 
$216.67 were handed to Guldahl, B. 
J. (Dutch) Harrison of Little Rock. 
Ark., Ben Hogan of Forth Worth, 
Texas. Ray Mangrum of Dayton, 
Ohio, Alvin (Butch) Krueger of 
Beloit, Wle., and Mike Murra of 
Wichita, Kas., who were bracketed 
at 288.

Horton Smith, who scored a be
lated 68 yesterday afternoon, John
ny Bulla of CTbicago, and W. Law- 
son Little, Jr., of San Francisco, 
who faded after leading the pack at 
the 36-bole post, won $106.67 aplecs 
for scores of 289, a stroke better 
than Cooper’s 290.

Cup Race Notes

Itot tor l<mg wm Film Actor FrancU Lederer turn hla eyes away 
from smiling, exotic Margo, for the couple, shown above to 
cent pirture. wiU be married on Oct fl, they snnntin„, 
lo\-eiy Mexican dancer and dramatic actress 01 “Winterset 
drew froia a South Sea location picture to be nea 

alovakisB

By TOM BOROAN
(Pulling An Oar For Bill King)
Newport, R. 1., Aug. 2— (AP) — 

Thomas Octave Murdoch Sopwith 
can now appreciate how BUI Terry 
of the New York Giants feels, only 
difference is T.OM. haa spent close 
to $4,000,000 in connection with two 
America’s Cup challenges and now 
finds himself much further from his 
objective than Terry’s Giants are 
from the first place Cuba.

Odds on Mike VanderbUt’s reten
tion of the "old mug” aren’t tha 
only thing that soared over the 
week-end- in this port. Prices for 
hotel rooms, food, and recreational 
pursuits have skyrocketed. Beer is 
25 cents a bottle and there’s a 
"tover charge" now in places that 
used to have snlnglng doors and 
sawdust on the floor.

You couldn’t take the Sabbath 
swim at Bailey’s Beach without 
rubbing elbows with the social 
register but the proletariat had 
plenty of nearby ocean front in 
which to romp, at no more cost than 
a 50 cent fee for parking just abort 
of the tide line. Some of the visit
ing firemen went slumming on 
yachting’s current Park Avenue by 
visiting a few of the bigger craft 
at anchor, including Julius Forst- 
mann’s 300 foot motor yacht. Orion, 
which has visited every land on 
navigable waters, except Alaska.

■You can tell a yachting expert 
here by his long visored Block Island 
sword fishing cap, they don’t come 
over 7 3-8 in size so there was a 
cranial limit for those who want to 
go sword fishing.

The coast guard patrols the 
America’s Cup course, directs all 
marine traffic and furnishes special 
cutters for the working press and 
cameramen, strictly as a public ser
vice. It’s corned beef and cabbage 
menu, as dispensed on the good ship 
Argo. Is the best to be had on t i ;/ 
high seas. There waa about oiK 
coast guard boat to every 30 spec
tator craft during Saturday’s open
ing race, for traffic cops. Their of
ficers set a new record for being 
polite and preventing miahapa. Not 

single accident was reported and 
only a few feelings were ruffled. In
cluding those of the British ffelght- 
er captain who was asked to fall in 
line with the spectator fleet imtll 
the cup boats rounded the outer 
mark.

e
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STRIKE IN CXy.KD.K

Montreal. Aug. 2.—(Canadian 
Press)—The National Catholic Fed
eration of Textile Workers caUed 
approximately 7.000 men out on 
strike today in eIgM plants of tha 
Dominion Textile Company.

The four milU of the cdmpanv m 
Montreal were shut tight »1'h 
about 8.000 workers out. There was 
no disorder. Picket Unea were nut 
about the plants.

The strike was called to enforce 
l''ederation demands for a collective 
labor .‘Ereement. waga increases 
and a 48-hour week tor all mill 
workers.
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PA*s Dash Orioles Twi Hopes With 9-4 Victon
MORIARTYS LOSE AT BRroGEPORT, 3-1
BLUEFIELDS BUNK 
BERLIN’S MOHAWKS 

BYM ARGIN0F3-0
Lenox A. C. Scores Three 

Rons b  Sth for State 
Leagne Triumph; Pootney 
W bs 14th Straight Game.

X three-nia rally in ths eighth 
toning by the Lenox A. C. broke ip 
a brilliant pitching duel betwMn 
young Artie Turek of Moriarty 
Brothers and Dutch Althauaen of 
Bridgeport to drop tha local repre
sentatives a littla lower In the State 
League standing down at Bridge
port yesterday afternoon. Score 3 
to 1.

The 19-year-old youngster from 
Southington bad the Bridgeport 
club whitewashed tor seven innings 
and waa laboring along like a work 
horse with a scanty one-run lead 
when "Liny" Chgginello tagged him 
for a triple in the eighth to chase 
O’OonneU across with ths tying run.

Hare a sleepy Infleld play allowed 
Caggincllo to score when Sherwood 
was thro'wn out at first base. Zsal- 
man cracked a double Into center- 
field that Hildebrand just managed 
to knock down after a long run 
And on a drive between third and 
■econd, Oiansanti booted the ball 
around long enough to let Zsalman 
aeora with the third run of the 
game. Althauaen promptly retired 
the Gas Houaen In order in the 
Biath and Bridgeport bad the halt 
game sewed up.

Although not offered as an alibi, 
many of the familiar faces on the 
Moriarty squad were missing yes 
terday. Old man vacation delivered 
a very damaging blow to the Mori
arty mIdsecUon. Woody Wallet,. 
Johnny Miller and Jackie Cronin 
were dillydallying on the sande of 
some beach yesterday and were 
greatly missed, although Eddie 
Nooal, who donned the mssk in 
Wallett’s place, turned in a remark
able gams. And Turek certainly de 
sarv^ to ssin. Incidentally Boo 
Orean, tha Unlvaralty of Maine 
tsolrler, was a victim of circum
stances and failed to appear for 
duty.

Bridgeport 
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Elm, Reed Bout A  Battle 
O f Opposite Ring Styles

Eddie Elm, most promising 
dlewelght in Manchester bistO) 
seek new laurels at Sandy B ea ^  
Arena, Crystal Lake, tomorrow 
night'when he meets the veteran 
New Haven negro, Jackie Reed. In 
the main bout of the weekly C. D. K. 
club show. Past performances Indi
cate that the duo is evenly matched 
and the winner will be the one who 
can keep going at top speed while 
absorbing plenty oi punishment. 
Within the last two weeks both have 
turned In wins over Tony' Andrews 
of New London, and in much the 
same manner.

It will be a battle of exactly op
posite styles. Elm relies on fast, 
intricate footwork and feinting to 
maneuver his opponent into opening 
up and then cuts loose tvlth a light
ning left or right. Reed fights from 
a crouch and is a sterling example 
of the economy of motion. He con
serves his energy and shuffles flat- 
footedly about, using a looping left

mld-T.book to draw bis enemy off balance 
’ will and into a position for a sharp 

straight right. Since both pack 
rock-a-bye punches in either hand 
and can come back strong after tak
ing a beating, Tuesday night’s war 
should go down in history as one of 
the best of the year.

A strong supporting card has 
been lined up as follows: Frankie 
Craven, Manchester, vs. Ed ’’Young' 
Bull. Thompsonville; Al Delaney, 
Manchester, vs, Frankie Paul, Wo;- 
cestcr; Kid Clark, Manchester, vs 
Chic Rathbun, Hebron; Chick Dio 
llsse, Thompsonville. vi. Young De 
Carlo, New Haven: "Tony Mayo, New 
Haven, vs. Al Ervallno, Thompson 
vilic; Young Conklin, New Haven 
vs. Roy Territo, Thompsonville 
Johnny Martin, Worcester, vs. John 
Parker, Thompsonville: Al Brouil 
lard, Worcester, vs. Young Starr, 
Thompsonville; Bob Davis, Thomp- 
sonvllle, vs. Young Valenti, New Ha- 
ven.

LOCAL STARS MAY 
JOIN HARRIERS IN 
STATE TRACK MEET

Leary, Palmer, Davis and 
Niese Invited to Compete 
Wth New Haven Team in 
Defense of Its AAU Title.

HUBBELL, DEAN, MUNGO 
A SORRY LOOKING TRIO

Maule, p . 
Payne, x

..8

..0

32 0 8 27 10 1 
Score by innings:

Bluefields ................ 000 000 030—3
X—Batted for Greco in ninth. 
Runs batted in, Mahoney 2; two 

base hits, Patton, (^rmler; three 
base hit, Oirmler; sacrifice hit, (Wor
mier; stolen bases. Smith 3, B. 
RoneglaUl, (3ote, Dixon 2; double 
plays, Maule to Cormier to Cote, 
Smith to Keeney to Dixon: left on 
bases, Bluefields 10, Mohawks. 7; 
base on balls, off Maule 4; hit by 
pitcher, Mahoney by Maule; struck 
out, by Poutney 8, Maule 7; time, 
2.-00; umpires, Prelsser.

Cagginalle, 2b 
Sherwood, 8b . 
Zaalman, rf . . .  
Downey, c . . . .
Green, I f .........
McAndrew, as 
Xreuter, cf . . .  
O’Connell, lb  . 
Altbausan, p ..

HPO 
1 5

29 8 9 27 10 3 
Manchester

AB R HPO A E
O’Maliey, 2b ........ 4 0 2 2 0 0
HUderbrand, cf .. 4 0 0 2 2 0
A. Raguskus, Sb ..4 1 1 1 3 0
Oiansanti, a a ........... 3 0 0 6 1 2
Sipples, lb  .......... 3 0 1 6 2 0
E. Raguskus, If ..4  0 0 1 0 0
Fraher, rf .............4 0 1 0 0 0
Noaal, o ....................2 0 0 6 3 1
Turek, p ....................2 0 0 0 1 0

80 1 5 24 12 3 
Score by innings:

Moriarty Bros.........  000 001 ooo— i
Bridgeport..............OOO OOO 030—.3

Runs batted in: Sipples, Caggi- 
aello, Sherwood; two base hit. Zsal
man; three base hit, Cagglnello: 
aacrlflce bits, Noaal, GlansanU. Al- 
thausen; left on basea, Moriarty 
Brothers 4, Bridgeport 4; base on 
balls, off Turek 1, Althausen; struck 
out, by Turek 8, Altbausen 4: um
pires, Oiriity and O’Connell.

MANCHESTER DROPS 
INTO SIXTH PLACE

New Haven Pros Lead State 
League by Three Full 
Games; West Haven 2nd.

Mound Stars Fafl to Live Up 
to Their Reputations As 
Greatest in Baseball; Cubs 
Sweep Series With Giants 
to Lead by Six Games.

By SID FEDER 
Assoriated Press Sports Writer

W1
i  wa

- m

BLUEFIELDS WIN 22ND 
Ths Bluefields snnexed their 22nd 

triumph In 25 starts yesterday ait- 
amooo at tha expense of the Berlin 
Mohawks as Marvin Poutney twirl
ed his third shutout and hli 14th 
straight victory of the season with
out a defeat. The final score was 
S to 0.

Poutney hooked up in a pitchers 
battle with Maule that lasted for 
•even innings and then the Blue- 
fields broke Into the scoring column 
with three runt on three nlto. a 
walk and a bad peg by the Berlin 

tcher. "Chucky’’ Smith came out 
bis batting slump with a ven- 

gsanoa, collecting four singles In 
nve trips to the plate and stealing 
three basea. Cormier of the Mo
hawks got a triple and a double off 
Poutney but the local mount ace 
kept the eight bits he allowed well 
scattered and was never in serious 
trouble.

Bineflelds
AB R HPO A E

Paganl, 8 b ..............4 0 0 2 0 1
Smith. 2 b ................5 0 4 1 3 0
Keeney, a s ............. 5 1 1 4 2 0
Rautenberg, cf . . .5  1 1 2 0 0
Patton, rf .............8 0 1 1 0 0
Mahoney, If ..........2 1 1 1 0 0
(iuatafion, c .......... 2 0 0 9 0 0
DUon, l b ................4 0 1 7 1 0
Poutney, p ...........4 0 1 0 1 0

54 5 10 27 7 1 
Metasfka

AB R -H P O  A E
A. RonegialU, 8h .4 0 I 3 1 0
B. Rooe^aUl, If ..4  0 0 2 0 0
Cote, l b .................. 4 0 2 5 0 '0
Burava, a a .............. 4 0 0 1 4 1
Greco, i f ................ g o 0 1 0 0
Walowaki. c f ....... 4 0 1 1 0  0
Cormier, n  ......... s 0 S 5 1 0
.Simone, ................. 4 0 0 0 i  o

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The New Haven Pros are three 

full games in the van of the Connec
ticut State semi-pro league today 
after a Sunday slate of four close 
contesta

Breaking a three-game losing 
streak, the league-leaders wound up 
their series with the Bridgeport 
Auto Twins with a 6-5 win for a 
clef/1 sweep.

This win, coupled with the Bris
tol Celtics' 2-1 defeat of the second 
place West Haven nine, enabled the 
New Haven team to regain their 
lead of two weeks ago.

The day was marked by uprisings 
by the toll-ending North Haven and 
Bridgeport Lenox nlnee. The BrU. 
lol West Ends came out on the 
short end of a 8-2 score in their 
game with .North Haven, and Man
chester lost to Bridgeport Lenox. 
3-1.

Standing of the clubs:
W.

New Haven .................12
West H aven .................. 9
Bridgeport T w in s___ 7
Bristol C eltics............ 5
Bristol West Ends . . .  6
Manchester....................5
North H aven ................ 5
Bridgeport Lenox . . : .  5

L PC.
3 .800
6 .60‘>
6 .538
6 .453
8 .429
7 .41)
9 .357
9 .357

Yesterday *8 Stars
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Lou Gehrig. Yankeea—HU homer, 
triple, double and single, driving in 
three runs In 14-5 win over Browns

La u y  French and Tucker Stain- 
back. Cuba—Former’s hltlesa relief 
pitching In four-inning atretcb 
saved 5-4 victory over Giants. 
Stalnback’s single in llth  with 
bases loaded drove in winning run.

Dixie Walker and Luke Appling 
White Sox—Former hit homer in 
llth  to beat Athletics 4-3 in opener' 
AppUng hit homer and single in 5-3 
nightcap win.

Lee Griasom, Reds, and (3aude 
PaMBtau, Phillies—Divided double- 
header, Grissom allowing six hlU 
and fanning five in opener, Passeau 
allowing five and fanning five In 
nightcap.

Bob Falter, Indiana—Fanned nine 
and held Senators to seven hiu for 
11-2 win; alao drove In twro runs.

Heinle Manuab, Dodgers and Loo 
Wameke, (^rdinala—Manuab hit 
three singles driving In three runs 
In 7-3 opener victory; Wameke not 
only pitched 7-1 win in nightcap 
but drove in two runs with two ain- 
gles.

Jack Wilson. Red 801—Stopped 
Tlgera H-4 •with seven hits, fanning 
four.

A few weeks ago each of them 
could have attracted bids in six fig
ures on the ivory trading market as 
possessors of baseball's currenUy 
greatest "soupbones"; today they 
look as washed up, at least tempo 
rarlly,, aa the week’s laundry.

Rej resenting half a mllUon dol
lars or more in pitching arms to the 
Giants, Cardinals and Dodgers 
Dizzy (sore-toe) Dean. Carl (meal- 
ticket) Hubbel land the tonsil-less 
Van Mungo are os sour as a barrel 
of pickles right now in the Nations' 
League, where they used to knock 
’em dead.

The recent failures of this set al 
fllngers, touted far and wide as Lit 
absolute lops and chief point In th ■ 
argument that the National League 
has it all over the American in 
pitching, was the big talking point 
O f the bABcball bustneM today it 
overshadowed even the runaway 
the Cubs, with a six-game lead ar-' 
starting to make of the National 
League chwe, and the Impending 
Yankee-White Sox series for the 
American League laurels.

All Thre* On Skids 
Mungo, ailing since just nefore 

the all-star game, hasn’t pitched 
since July 18. In the hopes it W'oull 
help he has had his tonsils yanked 
Hubbell hasn’t won a game since 
July 18. In his last three starts, he 
lasted Just six innings against the 
Cubs and three against the Cards 
and. on Friday, waa belted again by 
the Cuba

Dean's dismal doings date also to 
toe all-star gams, a  batted drive 
bounced off one of Dizzy’a big toes 
that day, and the great one is now « 
well-liked "cousin" to oppoaltlor 
batters. He hasn't won a game 
since July 4. Yesterday, against his 
perennlaJ pushovers, the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, he lasted only through the 
sixth and was tagged with a 7 3 
whipping in a doubleheader opener. 
The' Cards came back to take the 
nightcap, 7-1, behind Lon Wameke, 
but that didn’t make Dean look anv 
better.

"I'm not right," be walled after
ward. "I shouldn’t be pitching. My 
arm’s sore and I can’t follow 
through at ail.”

Without him and Hubbell, the 
Cards and Giants don’t stand a 
chance of catching toe red-hot Chiba 
who made it three straight over toe 
Giants yesterday with a 5-4 win li 
11 innings, thereby stretching their 
lead to six games.

The Yankees tuned up for tomor
row’s start of their White Sox ae
ries by pounding the Browms, 14.5 
^ t o  Joe DlMaggio hitting homer 
No. 31 and going out in front of 
Babe Ruth’s 1927 record for the
same period. __

The White Sox'squeezed out a 4-3 
and 5-3 win over toe AtoelUcs, the 
first game going 11 Innings. Bos
ton’s rip-snorting Red Sox clipped 
toe Tigers, 11-4, in toe opener of 
their double bill and then battled to 
a ten-inning. 2-all tie in toe nlghti 
cap, to take third place in the 
American League.

Feller Wins Again 
Bob Feller, "boy wmnder" of the 

aeveland Indians, turned in nls sec
ond victory of the year, holding 
Washington to seven bits in an 11 
to-2 victory. He fanned nine Sena 
tora

Pittsburgh’s Pirates pounded the 
Bees 8-4. and toe Phillies aplit with 
the Iteds, taking toe nightcap, 8-2, 
after Lee Grissom stopped them! 
5-1, in the opeher.

Mlacallaneous aircraft operators 
flew 528,266 per fatality, and 664,- 
145 passenger miles per fatality 
during July to Oecambar^ 1986.

By GEORGE MACKIE

New Haven, Conn.. Aug. 2._
fX P )—Connecticut athletes, though 
they may be pursuing a forlorn 
hope, buckled down to serious train
ing this week in an attempt to 
^’feet track and field supremacy for 
toe strong New Haven Harriers.

And the Harriers’ members, re
cruited from all sections of the 
state, vere training equally hard to 
retain their high place in the sport.

The issue will be decided here the 
afternoon of Aug. 14 when the Con
necticut "Olympics,” the state A 
A. U. championships, are run off at 
Beaver Pond park.

The event serves alao as a memo
rial for Police Sergeant and Mrs. 
Tom Tracy,, both of whom died with
in the past two yeara Tracy was 
founder of the Harriers and first 
secretary of the Connecticut A. A. 
U. His wife aided him in his long 
sponsorship of track meets.

James E. Ctoogan of toe New Ha
ven park department is receivin': 
entries for the Aug. 14 affair and h'e 
declares there should be more than 
200 athletes striving for titles when 
the meet gets under way.

The Harriers, with a state-wldi 
membership, showed their strength 
in toe 1936 championships by rolling 
up 108 points to 31 for the 20th Cen
tury Club of Waterbury and 20 for 
the Electric Boat A. A. of New Lon 
don.

The Waterbury aggregation and 
toe boat-builders are reported to be 
stronger this year but a defeat for 
the Harriers would be the most up- 
•ettlng of upsets.

The Bridgeport Sokols, the Green
wich A. A., toe De;by Spike Qub 
and toe Manchester A. A. will all be 
represeated in toe meet.

Among the competitors who will 
attract spectator Interest Is.Charle” 
Fischer of West Haven, a Harriers 
member and captain-elect of the 
Duke University track team.

Fischer looms as the winner of 
the shot-put and may break the 47- 
fot nine-inch mark made last year 
by Wally Grimala of New Britain, 
a state record which toe former 
Connecticut State college atolet.' 
will not defend.

A state record holder to be seen 
In action Is Frankie Edmonds, Ne
gro four sport star at Naugatuck 
High three years ago, who boasts a 
javelin toss of 195 feet. Koch of the 
20th Century (Tlub won the javelin 
event at the 1936 A. A. U. cham
pionships and will be on han-l again 
this year but must do much better 
than his 154.8 mark to compete with 
Edmonds. j

Vernon Nelson, New Haven High 
jump artist, cleared the bar at 6- 
foot-four in an Olympic tryout last 
year and will try to better this 
mark at the Aug. 14 meet.

GET DID FROM HARRIERS 
According to latest reports, there 

probably won't be anyone from here 
representing toe "Manchester A 
A." In toe state A. A. U. meet Four 
of Manchester High’s lesdlng per
formers during the 1937 track and 
field campaign have been Invited to 
compete under toe banner of toe 
New Haven Harriers, coached bv 
Fred Tuttle, New Haven Hll'house 
mentor. The quartet are Francis 
Leary, the flfaest schoolboy mller in 
state history; Wes Palmer, state in
door and outdoor champ, R. I. out- 
of-state titilst and (XTL tltle-holdei 
in the high jump; Frank DaMs. sen
sational record-holder in the jave
lin, and Leonard Nlese, pole vault
ing star, who sustained a slight 
back injury last week when his pole 
snapped in a practice jump at toe 
West Bide. It is"expected that they 
will accept toe Invitation, providing 
AAU competition doesn’t Injure 
their icholastic standing.

Local Golf Team Trounces 
Avon Club Rivals, 75-42

With every member of Uia 
flgurlug in toe scoring, the Uaa- 
Chester Country Club golfsrs 
trounced the Avon Country (3lub 
representativea on the local links 
yesterday by a score of 75 to 42. It 
was the third straight victory for 
Manchester, which twice trimmed 
Norwich in recent weeks. The only 
shutout of the thirteen matches 
played waa registered by Etnar 
Anderson and Earl Ballsieper.

The resulta follow:
Slonohester Country Club

W. Y. Winlon—W. M artin ___ 7H
E. Anderson—E. Ballsieper . . . , 9
W. Ellis—J. Lamenzo ..............  6
C. Johnson—J.Yullle ...................6
A. Wilkie—S. O. Johnson ...........5
I. ,. H. Chapman—W. S. Hyde . .6
J. Hayden—G. Veltch ...............7
W. Fortin—W. W ethcrell...........4
G. Johnson—E. Rohan ...............1
C. Warder—W. Slteman ...........8 Vi
G. Finch—E. Cole .......................7
R. F. Hawley—C. D av ies..........  Vi
T. G. Brown—C. Noren ..............7V»

team . Epb 
U aa-tK elto

Avon Country Club
76

J. Martucel—R. Burnett . . . ...IV t
R. Nelson— F. Whelan ........ . .  .0
R. Struebell—L. Hough ___ . .  .3
J. Macltedao—A. Brown . . . . . . .3
G. Eddy—G. Pattlson .......... . .  4
J. Henderson—G. Libby ___ . . .3
W. Perry—W. Schaefer........ . .  .2
Stcinmeyer—R. Mullen ........ . .  .5
E. Wharton—J, Rlchtmyer . .. .8
N. .'1-icarl —N, Brady ............ . . .  H
L. Patrldge— W. S m ith ........ .. .2
H. Adams— F. C o les .............. . .  8V4
C. Wilkinson—J. Jordon . . . . . .  IH 

43

8. Straugh was the winner of 
Saturday’s selected 12 holes play, 
two-third handicap, with a card of 
50-11 1-3-38 2-3. J. Hayden was 
second with 498 2-3-40 1-3. W. Mar
tin placed third with 42-1 1-3-40 2-3. 
Other scores were; F. J. Bendall 
50-8—42, T. K. aarke 52-9 1-3—42 
2-3; C. O’Dowd 49-6—43; A. Knotia 
50-6 2-3— 43 1-3; W. S. Hyde 62- 
8 2-3—43 1-3; J. Echmallan 53-6 2-3 
—46 1-3; G. Veltch 68-9 1-3— 48
2-3.

raim Cole defeated Warren 
for toe Chamber of Com-

wlnning 6 and 5 In the

Miss Helen McGurk haa been 
named captain of the women's goit 
team at toe local Ctountry Qub and 
chairman of women's activities. 
This Thursday she and Pro Bill 
Winton will represent Manchester 
in a pro-amateur tournament at 
the Brooklyn Ctounlry Ciub.

Ladies’ Day at tire local club Is 
ueually held on Thursday but wlU 
be changed to Friday this week be
cause two foursomes are scheduled 
to compete in an invitation tourney 
at Goodwin Park on Thursday.

12 BLOWS OFF DUFFY 
AND 8 ERRORS BRING 
ABOUT DIAMOND UPSET?

The qualifying round of toe wom
en’s club championship begins today 
and will continue through Friday. 
All members planning ro enter must 
turn in their scores in that period.

The Wethersfield Country CJuh 
wmmen’a team trimmed Manchester 
on the local links Friday in a 
league match, 22-5. .Mrs. E. Bush of 
Manchester won low net honors 
with 97-20-77, while Mrs. Cassidy 
and- Mrs. Schorer of Wethersfield 
tied for low putts with 32 each. The 
summary:

Wethersfield (22)
Casldy, 93-11—82 ...................... . . . 3
Shorer, 96-16—80 ............................ 2
Casldy-Shorer ..................................2
.McCambrIdge, 97-18- 79 .............. 2
Benson. 106-19—87 ........................ 2
McCambrldge-Benson .........   2
Walsh, 101-19—82 ..........................8
O'Brien, 98-19—79 ..........................3
Walsh-O’Brien ................................3

Manchester (5)
Bush. 97-20—77 ..............
Johnson. 101-21—80 . . . .
Bush-Johnson ................
Bendall, 100-22—78 ........
Seaman, 111-24—87 ........
Bendal-Seaman ..............
McGurk, 118-27—91 ___
Walker, 116-30—88 ........
McGurk-Walker ............

22

Ranger Heavy Favorite 
After Easy 1st Triumph

I twro ten-mile reaches, one close andn  e J ' ten-miie res
LOD U e ie n O e r  l other broad.

^ ■ All Depends On WindAmerica’s
Whips Endeavour II by! possibility Ihe^ flck lS e ss^ c?  tooI breeze may give one craft a lift
Over 17 Minutes in Im'tial 
Yacht Race; SaO Triangn* 
lar 30-Mile Course Today.

Moriarty Array Plays Poor 
BaD to Blow Title Chance^ 
Meet West Sides Tonight 
at Oval; Bluefields Loom 
As Certam Winners.

The Palltb-Amarieana biaatad toe 
Moriarty Orioles out at toe T\vl- 
llght Laague titls picture yesterday 
afternoon at the West Side Oval 
with a rousing 9 to 4 triumph that 
was marked by a 12-hlt barrage off 
Elmer Duffy and eight mlaplaya by 
toe losers, five of which were charg
ed to the losing twirler. The out
come left the Green with toe only 
chance to overhaul the pace-setting 
Blueflelda and that can be accomp
lished only if the Orioles upset the 
leaders Friday night.

The League standing la as fol
lows;

Bluefields ........
Green ................
Pollsh-Amcrks .
Orioles ............
West Sides . . . .  
Oerman-Amerks

Pet.
I.OIK)
.730
.500
J33
.250
.000

By TOM HOROAN
Newrport, R  I., Aug. 2.— (AP) — 

After trouncing Endeavour II, T. O. 
M. Sopwlto’s second British challen
ger. in their Initial engagement for 
the America’s Cup. Harold 8. Van-1 
derbllt’s Ranger ruled an over- I 
whelming favorite to repeat that | 
performance today. I

may give 
while the other wallows In a calnx A 
change in direction of vagrant 
zephyrs can suddenly place the lee
ward boat in the windward position 
and much closer to the mark than 
the competitor which had bean lead
ing. Those are only IndlcaUona of 
the risk taken In wagering on four 
straight vlctoriea.

Today’s start was scheduled for 
11:40 a. m.. e. a. t., but delays due to 
light air was pooslbla. Ths official 
wind forecast was for light soutb- 
srly winds, about four mtlaa an 
hour, increasing in the afternoon.

The spectator fleet on band for 
resumption of the contest bad lost 
numerous members of the great 
armada which covered Block If-land 
sound Saturday, but it also Included 
tome new arrivals.

In toe fleet were seven schoonerAlong toe water front, many ware i 
ready to wager toe Vanderbilt sloop' yachts from toe maritime provlncei, 
would thwart alto four straight vie- i and W. J. Roue of Halifax, who de-

ROCKWOOD AGMH WINS 
STATE SKEET HONORS

Hartford, Aug. 2.— (A P )—Frank 
Rockwood of Willlmantlc was the 
undisputed king of Connecticut 
akeetshootera today.

The Willlmantlc marksman, a

tortea the British Empire’s 16th at
tempt to recover toe trophy, but In 
most cases they were unable to 
place their bets. The international 
Bailing duel will be decided upon a 
basis of ths beat four out of seven 
races.

Race officials charted a 30-mlle 
triangular course for today, which 
-should test the two big sloops on a 
greater number of aalllng points 
than toe 30-mlle windward-leeward 
course of Saturday, over which 
Ranger led Endeavour II by more 
than 17 minutes.

Saturday's raoa was, to a degree, 
a repetition of toe first race for the 
cup, won by toe schooner yacht 
America back in 1851. As thg 
America finished. Queen Victoria, a 
spectator, asked a British tar who 
was second.

•There Is No Second”
Tha sailor, after squinting through 

a spyglass, replied; "Your Majesty, 
there is no second.” America's six
teen rivals were that far astern. 
As Ranger crossed toe finish line 
Saturday. Endeavour II waa almost 
lost to sight in the mists.

It may be due to confidence, a 
form of confidence Vanderbilt does 
not understand, but Ehideavour II 
remained at her mooring in Brenton 
Cove throughout the Sabbath, while 
Ranger was under canvas. Vander
bilt tried out some new sails and 
gave bis crack crew another dose of 
the drilling which has brought gen-

signed some of them, waa one of the 
most anthuslaatic apectatora. Rous 
la toe designer of Angus 'Walters’ 
big salt banker Blue Note, present 
sailing champion of toa North At
lantic fishing fleets.

member of the Hartford Gun Club’s ' smart handling of
Connecticut Yankee skeet team, I <l*Tei^er.' If effort, energymade it three in a row yesterday and study put
by capturing the state individual I MreeV w a t h
S^ld**8k*.et'^ub Middle- re ^ 7 n  V^nderMU.
“ w w ‘ of“ toe title - - "  ! brow When toe final finish line Ueach year 
since 1933, Rockwood tied with Bob 
Roseln of New Haven in toe first

reached.
Sopnith's crew Is Immeasurably 

better than that with which he ,'— ------------------ -- j a#w-v«.^a I>aacut w i i u  w u i L U  U C . w -e*. .

rounds but won the shoot off by j  tailed the firat EIndeavour to defeat, Waahlngton

^ k e
Standlnqltsxm  J

T E S TE R D A V S RESULTS

National Leagna 
Brooklyn 7-1, 8L Louis 3-7. 
Cincinnati 5-2. Philadelphia 1-5. 
Pittsburgh 8, Boston 4.

. Chicago 5. .New York 4 (11). 
American League 

Chicago 4-S, Phliadtlphia S-S. 
Boston 11-2, Detroit 4-2.
New York 14. Pt. Loula 5. 
Cleveland 11, Washington 2.

THE ST.\.\D1NGS

National I ingiwi
W. L. PC

Chicago .................... 39 32 .641
New Ynrlc ................ 54 39 J)8I
Pittsburgh .................48 42 .631
St. Louis .................. 48 43 J21
Boston ...................... 43 48 .484
Brooklyn .................. 87 52 ,4U
Cincinnati ................ 87 53 .411
Philadelphia ............ 38 57 ,4(K

American
W

New York ................ 60
Chicago .....................57
Boston ...................... 50
Detroit ...................... 61
Cleveland .................. 43

Elmer Duffy wraan’t any puxsla to 
the P.A. club. They went right after 
him In the first frame and counted 
three tallies by bunting Duffy allly. 
Mike Saverick then al ashed a single 
p u t Green tost scored two runs. 
’The usually reliable Dick Cobb bad 
an off day at abort and although 
charged with only one error toe 
scorekeeper was generous as he 
heaved two wild toasea at WUey 
and bobblaJ two more easy putoute. 
Duffy la charged with five errors.

Foolish base running spoiled 
what chance the Orioles had to pull 
t’P even with toe winners. In the 
fourth they got five of their eight 
hits and could only score twice. 
Once the runner tried to stretch a 
■Ingle Into a triple and wraa an assy 
out at third.

Falkeakl pitched good ball for au 
frames and then gave way to Mika 
Saverick who held the Orioles score, 
leas for the remainder of the game. 
Charlie Varrick’s triple In the 
seventh Into deep right center was 
the longest hit of tha day and scor
ed twro runs ahead of him to new 
toa game up for the Polish lada 
PLAY WEST SIDES

The Orioles will play the West 
Sides tills evening at the West Side 
field and will have Jackie FYaher 
and Bob O’Malley to toe lineup. 
Ernie Dowd will use Fraser on toe 
hill agelnat the Oriolea and prac
tically the same team that defeated 
toe Germans last week.

In order to finish up toa Isoge 
standing the Orlolsa must wrin thu 
gama. Ytsterday they wrere decid
edly off form and played tha wrorat 
n m e  of the aeoaoo. In facing the 
Waet Bides tha youngatera will have 
to play with their best foot forward 
as the Men of Dowd have no Inten
tion of finishing in tha cellar.

Strange things happen in baao- 
ball and tola atatemant la brought 
out stronglv this round. The Orioles 
will play the Blueflelda Friday eve
ning and if they are succeaaful u  
tripping up Holland's champs it will 
throw the Blueflelda Into a tie wlt^ 
the Green for lint place. Yeeter- 
day the Polish team upset whatever 
chances the Oriolea bad for a tie for 
top honors.

The above goes provided the 
Orreo gets by toe Oarmans 00 Wad- 
ne-Ntoy night But toa ganaral 
opinion prevafla that tbs Blueflelda 
are golnir through the season with 
but one defeat to mar their record, 
that by ths Orecn In the toe first

round. Poutney wrin probal 
toa hurling for the Blueflelda PfidHpj 
and Borello will get the asalgiUBMi. 
against the Germans for ths Or 
on Wedneaday.

The rival managers. Smith 
Hublard of the Bluefields and QrasB .1 
will get together this weak sod 
range for toa UUa sariao. psovldsd 
there Is no upset In tha achedulsd 
gamaa this last weak. Ltttls tr o ^ -. 
hie la expected in getting tbs dstisUo ' 
settled and the first game undsrevoy . 
aa soon aa the t«sm« naisii tlM ' 
le i^ e  schedule.

’Tonlght’i  game win gst 1 
way at 6:15 o ’clock aharp. n is  
league officials aak that tbs tsaaio 
get ready to start on Urns •■ tl|S 
evenings are getting shorter aad 
fast play must prevail In ordax to 
get toe seven Innings In. The uausl 
admission prize wdll be awarded.' 
Jack Dwyer and Ralph Russaa 1 
officiate.

PAAC \
AB. R. H. p a  A. ■L.i

Horaburda, as . .  5 3 1 0 1
A. Bucbowskl, cf 8 1 8 4 0 • 1
Saverick, Sb, p ..8 1 1 8 8Varrick. rf, . . . . . 4 3 1 8 0
Kosa, 2b ........ . .  4 1 8 8 I S i
Quartus, If . . . . .  3 1 1 a 0
Bycholikl, lb . . .3 1 1 7 1
Parclak, c ___ . .  4 0 0 5 0
Falkoakl. p, 3b . .4 0 3 0 B s ]
TotaU ..............  35 t  IS t r  IB

Moriarty Oriolas
A & R .H .P O .A .]

Wiley, lb  ..........  5 0 0 7 i
Green, 3b ..........  6 0 1 i  B
Wlnaler, 2b . . . .  5 1 1 1 B
Cobb, a s ........... 4 0 1 0 •
Haefa, cf ..........  s $ 1 1 0
Thumer, If . . . .  4 0 1 S B
Canada, r f ....... 8 1 1 8 ft
Pongrata. c . . . .  3 1 3 7 0
Duffy, p ........... 8 0 0 1 B

54 4 8 8« U  •  I
. . .  801 110 S O f - i ;

ooo 808 00i> -i,
Totals ............
PAAC ....................
Moriarty Orioles .

Two baas hits. Csaads, 05BB;' tore base hits, Vorriek; hits oftLl 
Falkoakl 7 In 6 inntnga, tavsrlaR 
1 In 8 Innings; aacrlflcs hits, Duflw . 
Quartus; stolen baaeo, A. Obuckoww' 
ski, Quartua. Falkoakl, WtnsNr, 
Cobb; doublt plays, Qrssn to WU 
Duffy to WiUy to O rs«i; U tt \ 
baaes. PAAC 11, Oriolea 8; btsas 
holla off Falkowakl 6, Bavartek It ' 
winning pltchar, Falkoakl; hit 
pitcher, Vsrrick, BycbolskI by 
ts\ struck out Ire, Falkoakl 8» 
Savariek 8, Duffy 8; tims. 8:48, 
plrss Russatt, Dwysr.

EVERY NIGHT
Except Saadays

DAILY DOUBLE
lat • 2ad Raeta 

Post TiaiB 8 P. M.
GENTs ADM. 40c

For Box Scat RmnrBtlgai 
Phono 4-7384 • 4-7888
RACING RAIN 

OR SHINE

Ftbb P h rld i^ !

At tho shirt eeuntor a 
Marvolo smokoiF map 
•ayi **Show ma Mm*> 
th in g  mor« expensiTB.”

But whoci it eocnaa to 
cigarotteo ho knows that 
tho pHoo of ManroU ia 
•noufh to payfor quality.

League

smashing 25 targets straight while 
hla youthful opponent missed one. 
Roseln automatically won toe Claaa 
A  tiUe.

Other winners:
Class B, Bert Clarldge, of New 

Haven. Class C, H. Dougherty of 
New London. Class D, B. Lelae of 
ths Weston Skeet ciub. Ladles 
event. Miss Winifred Hanley of 
Stamford. Jimlora, Robert Lyman 
of Mlddlefleld. Profeaaional, A. O. 
Orasbaa o f New Havaa.

In 1934, hut It Is reasonable to sup
pose Vanderbilt has gained some ad
vantage by keeping his boat and 
crew constantly tuned to a high 
pitch of efficiency.

If Sopylth’s claim that En
deavour II la faster reaching across 
ths wind than hla first challenger Is 
wrell founded, the course plotted for 
today should be more to hla advan
tage than that sailed In the opening 

. race. Barring ohifts In the direction 
of the breeze, a triangular course 

iskauU furslsk • tast-mlle beet aad

St. Loula
Philadelphia ............35 62

TODAY'S GAMES 
National League 

(No games scheduled).
Ameiican League 

(No games scheduled).

Tldoe on toa PaelSe CMast are 
generaUy higher than thoee on the 
Atlantic Coast, partly because of 
aeatward ivloda.

miiRvc
>%sCIGARiTTEof<^«

DOXIN6
10 STAR BOUTS

Tomorrow Night '
SANDY BEACH ARENA !

CRYSTAL LAKE, ROCKVILLE ■ 
Admission............................ 40e-56e-78e;'^



l|, l| ILII

LOST AND FOUND 1
 ̂̂ U)8T— $5 B ILL  betwMn Bank and 

‘ BalM% Batutday mornlnc, Reward. 
CaU S927.

! LOST—A  8TTM OF money Saturday 
alcht In front of Everybody's Mar- 
kat, between 7:80 and 8 p. m. Re- 
m u^ 810.00 If returned to Herald 
OiDoe.

LOST— 8UNDAT, emaU puree con' 
tainlng money, key, and watcb, 
initialed S. 13. Finder please call 
4MS. Reward.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
RENT A  BICYCLE 25c per hour.

' Special rates for day. 71 Delmont 
street, comer Summit. Operated 
by Arnold Nelson. Phone 6323 for 
reservations.

Manchester 
Erenins Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

n  sTens* worse te a Use. 
ISItlala  B mm boro mme abbramlatloBe 
seek s e a t  as a word and eomposad 
words as two worda VlBlmam sost Is 
srtoo af thrso Uasa 

lass ratoa sor dar for traasSast

•sauvo Dars ..I T otsl S eta 
tsativo Dajv S etal 11 eu  
.....................I 11 sts| IS eta

tr. tsar 
Cteab Charsot Cessissavo Dars• Ooaassii'' ~

1 Dar
An orders tor irroanlar iasortleaa 

■ W  be eharaod at the oae tlsao rata 
^ SSeetal fates for tons term oratr 
■ST admertlslBS sivss apoa roaasst.
.  Ada srdorod befors the third or atth 

will be eharasd aalr tor the me- 
tsal sambor of ttmee tbo ad appear* 
ad. ebarslB* at tha rato oarasd bat 
So allawaaeo pr retaads eaa be made 
SB Six ttmo ads stopped after tbs 
■ttb dar.

No Ssrblda~t dlsplar Usee sot
_ Tbe Herald will aot be rsepeasible 
mr aasrs thaa oae laeerrset lasertioa 
at aay adTertlsemaat erdersd ter 
asers tbaa eaa tlom.

Tbs laadvertsat omlaaloa at Inser- 
Ssat sablleatlos of adTortlalax will bo 
Saetlded aa lj br .eaaeallaUoa at tha 
Sbano made ter the ssrrleo roaderad 
. An advertlsemeau mast seaterm 
■ '  stria, oopT and trposraphr with 
tasslaUeaa aatoresd by the pabllsh* 
•es ssd they reserra tbs rlsht to 
w t .  rsTlae or rsloet aar oepr eos- 
Sidsrsd oblsetleBabU.

CtOdlNa HODRS—ClaaslHad ads 
babe pabllahed same day mast be ro- 
•JJJJd by U  e'aloek boob: >atardaya

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS

—^  *be tataphoBo
td the CHAROB RATB Kleoa abemo 
!m •• *6»ertlsers, but
I^C A B B  B A T n  will be aaeoptod as 
r a u  rATlOCMT It paid at Us bosU 

• * ^ e n  er betore the saTsatk 
■ay teUewlas tbo Irst lasartloB or 
f f f t .  • ‘ kerwlso the CBAROB

I ?  ^  eoUooted. Me respoaal. 
bOlty for errors la taUphoasd ads 
WUI bo aasBssed aad Ualr aoearaoy 
saawet be caaraatasA

INUKA OF 
CLASSinCATIONS

•••■• e «■••• A* ••••••••• s a • « A

g * y ■•••«•»■■»«••••••••••• c
••• e••••«Ana•••«■■*• •« D 

0EF4 of TbonkS aaipaaaaaaaaaaa* £  
1B Momorum ..AAmmA»«AA«AAAA.«l r  

£OV®4 A*AA*UAAAAdBA«U X
Aaaw eem eou ..........   t

oooooo ooeooeA Â AmuÂ v B
A«tOMMl«o

Amtamobllee for Sals ........ . «
AstSBiobllaa tor Ezchaaso . . . .  S
Aats Aeeessorlse—Tiros . . . . . .  S
Aato Rspsirias—PalatlBA . . . .  t

...............................A®to »-  Ship b7 T n w k ...............  t
^ to # “ » ‘or HIro ..............  »
g M ^ W —gorvteo Stontgo l «
mtoreyeloo—BlereUo .......   i i
W ont^ Aatoo—Motorereloo , , , ,  i j  
■ b^ bsoo aad Psotissl iaal Sorsfcoo

•sstBosa Serrless Offsrod ....... I I
B ew held  Someea OSsred ....U -A
Balldlas—CoatraetlBs ........ — it
Fivrlsta—Naraorlsa ..............  i i

®irw««>re ..................   IS
Heatlns—Plnmblae—Rooflay .m  17

^ S S S y ^ Dr'o'^^'kYns ‘ ‘ I II IH  1*
H ^ B y ^ m e k lB s —Storaca So
wJSH? PswBssr Somas ....„ .tO -A

Papertny ..........   II
rretm loaal Ssrrleaa si

............................   U
T^lorlac—X>7«lBv—Otaalnv «a X4 
ToUot Good* ofid Borrlee •••••» 
waiitod BotlnoM Sorrloo « • • « «  M 
—_ ITio—ftoaol
g w w  u d  Classaa----------. . .  yi
ravats iBstraetlona .......   I l

^ ............. — o«..»..SS-AMaslaal—^Draaiatla . . . . . . . . . . . .  Is
Wmntsd—iBstpuetlone wAwmAAAAAH >0
^ FtaoMlol

Hortyayoa . . . . .  S} 
Bosiaoas OpportoaUloa . . . . . . . .  it
■ •• • f to l^OR ..............o.swm  ̂ U
_  . __ Kol® «®d dltmatlOM
■olp Waated—Femolo .••••••«« M

................. -  **■^aai»B Wanted ........   is-a
■Ulp WMtod^Malo or FomalOo. IT
^ • n U  Wastod....................... ..IT-A
gtja tloM  Waatod-^Fomaio it
■tvaUoBB Waatedw^UaU..........  I 9
^Bploymoat Ar«oetoa............... 4c
Uoo Ftf  r «aBCif WuaLAimm
£hf*m®'^**Y;***“  ...............U to itoek—Vohlejoa............   42
w ^ ^  aad Supplies ...............  41
waaSod— Pota~ Ponltiy—Steak 44 

Per Sale- Wlsoonssisi 
ArOelss For Sale .................  as

J?
: :  «

2 ®ol aad Fo^  ..........................O-A
S yb *? -:Fana— Dairy Prodaats M 
a a u ^ ld  Oeoda « i
■Kaalilao^T aad Voola as

•■•i'wwosta .........   u
vAloo aad Btofo EoatpAoal £4

fc, Appyo l-Pay , S2
Vbatad—To Ray ...............   gp

BOARD AND CARE for a*ea 
. chronics and convalescents. 29 
Cottsfe street.

Al.TUMOUILES FOR SALE 4
1936 OLDSMOBILE coupe, 1936 
Pontiac coupe, 1936 Ford coupe, 
1935 ForiTcoupe, 1931 Ford coach, 

.1931 Ford roadster, 1930 Ford 
sedan. Cole Motors— 6463.

FOR SALE— 1931 FORD truck, aU 
(food tires. Telephone 5225.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE re
built to look like new by skilled 
craftsmen. Hundrede of smart new 
upholstery samples from which to 
select. Antique pieces restored and 
recovered. Estimates furnished. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc., Manches
ter. Phone 5171.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE—GLADIOLA Blooms, 
25c, 85c and SOc dozen. 98 Wood- 
bridce street. Telephone 4505.

PAINTIN Ii— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS— Attention 
84.95 repapera room, celling paper
ed or kalsomlned. MaterlaJ, isoor 
complete Inside, outside painting, 
large esvlnga. Work g^uaxsnteed. 
Lange Phone 8692.

REPAIRING 23
WE SPECIALIZE in recovering 
roofs and applying asbestos sid
ing. Workmanship guaranteed. A. 
A  Dion, 81 Wells street. Tel. 4860.

LAW N MOWERS put In first class 
working condition; vacuum clean
ers cleaned, repaired; key making, 
lock and gunsmithing. Bralth- 
waite, 52 Pearl street

LAW N MOWERS sharpened 81. 
factory methods. Called for and 
delivered. Also knives and sciasors 
sharpened. Walt Burnett, 110 
Spruce street. Telephone 6266.

KARL8EN AND EIXJERTON — 
Lawn mower epeclallats. Mowers 
sharpened by preclrton macbmery 
Repairing Delivery aervtca Depot 
street, Buckland. Phone 7386.— 
RockvUlc 907-2.

m BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN  BUSINESS sec
tion, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 f t  oi ground loor epace. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. HoU.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

POLICE

4343
FIRE
South

4321
North

5432
AMBULANCE

(Dougan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER DEPT.

3077
(A fter 5 P. M.) 

7 8 6 8

MANCHESTER  
WATER CO.

5974

W ANTED— W OM AN for general 
housework. Apply In person, 163 
West Center street

CHRISTMAS CARDS. 10 wonderful 
money making boxes. Sample 21 
folder 81 assortment on approval. 
Free personal card offer. Chilton 
Greetings, 175G Lincoln street, 
Boston.

DOGS^BIROS— PETS 41

F O R . SALE— COLLIE puppies, rea
sonable. Telephone 5225.

POULTRY AND SUPPUES 43
FOR SALE—A N Y  PAR T of 2000 
cross pullets, 13 weeks old. Oark, 
304 Autumn street

FANCY QUALITY broUer., roast
ing chickens and fowl, dressed, 
Fresh eggs delivered direct from 
Carlson A  Son Poultry Farm. Tele
phone 4217.

ROASTING CHICKENS and ducks. 
Broilers and layers. Also duck 
eggs. B. T. Allen, 37 Doane street 
Telephone 7616.

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

FOR SALE— A T  COVENTRY lake, 
15 foot motor boat, speed 13-14 
miles per hour. Price $85.00. O. 
Kohls, 34 Cooper street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—GLENWOOD stove In 
good condition, oil burner Included. 
Inquire at 84 Hamlin street.

FOR SALE—A. McCRAY Com
mercial Ice box, size 6 ft by 8 ft., 
with Kelvlnator unit. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl, 865 Main street. Tele
phone 4642.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
DELLINGER SILO FILLERS have 
remarkable features, a machine 
you will enjoy using. See them at 
The Dublin Tractor Co., WlUl- 

mantic.

WANTED—TO BUY 58

W ANTED TO BUY used typewrit
er. Telephone 4080.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms, 
suitable for 2 or 3 gentlemen. Ga
rage available. 142 Spruce street. 
Telephone 4724.

FOR RENT—ONE OR TWO rooms, 
Ideal for bedroom and living room. 
Convenient location. W'rlte Box T, 
Herald.

APARTMENl'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
facing Main street, heated. 521 
Main street. Inquire 513 Main 
street. Telephone 6277.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT— STORE at 995 Main 
street Apply Edward J. Holl.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—N IN E  room smgte 
house, with all improvements. 2 
car garage neated. Apply Edward 
J. HoU. 865 Main street Tele
phone 4642.

WANTED TO RENT 68

W ANTED TO RENT—WUI ex
change my very desirable five 
room rent for one larger. Write 
full particulars to Box Y, Herald.

W ANTED TO RENT five or sU 
rooms, preferably single. Adults. 
Telephone Hartford 8-1082.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE — A FIVE ROOM 
single, on West Side. Price $35UU. 
Wm. K**^**^L

French Indo-China, in south
eastern Asia with China on the 
north, Siam on the west, and the 
Gulf of Tonkin and the South China 
Sea on the east and south, U as 
largfe as Texas.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Maneheitar. within ah4 for th« 
District of Manchsster, on the list 
day of July. A. D.. 1937.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE, Esa.. 
Judse.

Trust Estate of Ruth L. Cheney of 
Manchester. In said District.

The Trustees havins exhibited 
their annual account with said estate 
to this Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED:-~That the 7th Jday of 
Aurust A. D.. 1937. at 9 o’clock (d. s. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, 
in said Manchester, be and the same 
Is assigned for a hearlnf on the al
lowance of said account with said 
estate, and this Court directs the 
Trustee to »lve public notice to all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publlshlns 
a copy of this order In some news
paper having a circulation In said 
District, five days before said day of 
hearing and return make to this 
Court.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE
Judge.

H^S-J-87.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at .Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 3lst 
dsy of July A. D.. 1987.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Mary Bushnell Cheney 
of Manchester, in said District, 
minor.

The Guardian having exhibited his 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED:—That the 7th day of 
August A. D., 1937, at 9 o'clock (d. a. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said .Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with'sald estate, and this Court di
rects the Guardian to give public 
notice to all persons interested there
in to appear and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion In said District, five days before 
said day of hearing and return make 
to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
Judge.

H-8-2-87.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the Slat 
day of July. A. D., 1937.

Present WILLIAM S. HTDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate under Article III of 
tha will of Frederick J. Lord late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas* 
ed.

The Manchester Trust Company 
Trustee having exhibited It's annual 
account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance. It is

ORDERED:—That the 7th day of 
August. A. D., 1937. at 9 o’clock (d. a. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, 
In said Manchester, be and the aame 
is assigned for a hearing on the-al- 
lowance of said account with said 
estate, and this Court directs the 
Trustee to give .public notice to all 
persons interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing 
a copy of thle order In tome news
paper having a circulation In said 
District, flve days before said day of 
hearing and return make to this 
Court.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE 
Judge.

H-8-J-87.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
af Manrheeter. within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 81st 
day of July A. D.. 1937.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Emily Cheney of Man
chester In said District, minor.

The Guardian having exhibited his 
annual account with said estate to 
this I'ourt for allowance, it is

O R D E R E D T h a t  the 7th day of 
August. A. D.. 1937, at 9 o'clock (d. s. ! 
1.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, In | 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Guardian 
to give public notice to all persona 
interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper 
havlmjf a circulation In said District, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. H YDE 
Judge.

H-S-:.37.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the Slat 
day of July. A. D.. 1937,

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate under Article II of 
the will of Frederick J. Lord late of 
.Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

The Manchester Trust Company 
Trustee having exhibited its annual 
Account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance. It is

ORDERED:—That the 7th day of 
August. A. D.. 1937. at 9 o’clock (d. s. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said .Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with said es
tate. and this Court directs the 
Trustee to give public notice to all 
perBons*.4nterested therein to appear 
and he heard thereon by publishing 
a copy of this order in some news
paper having a circulation in said 
District, flve days before said day of 
hearing and return make to this 
Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
H-8.2-37.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and *for the 
District of Manchester, on the 31st 
day of July. A. D., 1937.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Tr\ist Estate u-w of Anne B. Che
ney late of Manchester, In said Dis
trict. deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited his 
annua! account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, It is

ORDERED:—That the 7ih day of 
August, A. D.. 1937 at 9 o’clock (d. s- 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, 
in said Manchester, be and the same 
Is assigned for a hearing on tlie al
lowance of said account with s.ald 
estate, and this Court directs the 
Trustee to give public notice to all 
persons interested therein to appear 
and l>e heard thereon by puhllsltlng 
a copy of this order In some news
paper having a circulation in said 
District, five days before said day of 
hearing and return make to this 
Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-S-2-37.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 31it 
day of July. A. D.. 1937.

Present WILLIAM S. HTDE. Esq.. 
Judge.
. Estate of Hattie O. Roe late of 
Sunnyvale. Calif., -leaving property 
in said district

Upon application bf the Adminis
trator for an order of sale of real 
estate belonging to said estate, as 
per application on flle, it Is

ORDERED:—That said application 
be heard and determined at the Pro
bate Office in ^lanchester In said 
District, on the 7th day of August. 
A. D.. 1937. at 9 o’clock (d. s. t.) in 
the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons Interested In 
said estate of the pendency of said 
pplicatlon and the time and place of 

hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation in said district, 
at least flve days before the day of 
said hearing, to appear if they see 
cause at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to this court.

WILLIAM 8 HTDE
Judge.

H-8-2-S7.

P A Y  W A V  TO JAH,

Spartanburg, S. C.— Lawbreakera 
here henceforth will have to pay 
taxi fare to. Jail.

City authorities added 75 centa 
for transportation to fee of each 
person convicted in police court. 
Receipts will be put Into a fund for 
maintenance of police motor equip
ment.

.\T A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
Dletrict of Manchester, on the list 
day of July, A. D.. 1937.

Present WILLIAM S. HTDE. Esq. 
Judge.

Trust Estate u-w of William H. 
Gram late of Manchester, in said Dls- 
trlcl. deceased.

The .Manchester Trust Company 
Trustee having exhibited Its annual 
account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance, It is

ORDERED:—That the 7th day of 
August A. D-. 1937, at 9 o’clock (d. a. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, 
In said Manchester, be and the sama 
is assigned for a hearing on tha al
lowance of said administration ac
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs the Trustee to give 
public notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulailon In said District, five days 
before said day of hearing and re 
turn make to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
Judge.H-8-2-37.

LtaUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPL1C.\T10.V

This is to give notice that 1. David 
McCollum of 148 Florence etreet. 
-Manchester. Conn,, have filed an ap
plication dated 2nd of August. 1937 
with the Liquor Control Commission 
for a Club Permit for the sale of 
alcoholic liquor on the premises. 
Main street, Manchester. Conn. The 
business is owned liy Army A Navy 
Club. Inc., of Main street. Manches
ter, Conn., and will be conducted by 
David -McCollum of 143 Florence 
street, Manchester, Conn., as per- 
mittep.

DAVID McCOLLUM 
Dated 2nd of Aug, 1937,

H-S-2-37.

SHOT A Y  PO L I OILMAN

Putnam. Aug. 2.— (A P )—Camille 
Jarvis, 22, of this city, was shot 
through both legs by Policemsn Leo 
Dubois after, the officer said, he at
tempted to prevent the arrest of 
another man on a charge of intoxi
cation.

Jarvis was expected to leave Day' 
Kimball hospital within 10 days. 
Captain Harry Wallen said the 
young man faces charges of assault 
and battery and obsttucting arrest.

The captain said the trouble 
developed In a police telephone booth 
on a street here early Sunday.

Dubois said his glasses were 
broken In the scuffle and that ho 
fired his revolver only after warning 
Jarvis to desist.

MURDER AND SUICIDE

El Centro, Calif., Aug. 2.— (A P ) 
—A  coroner's verdict failed today to 
clear up the mystery of why Fred 
W. Simmons pursued Dr. O. L. Web
ster Into the Seventh Day Adventist 
church here, fired two rifie bullets 
into his body, then killed himself.

A  coroner's Jury returned a ver
dict o f murder and suicide yester
day but reported It could determine 
no motive.

Inquest witnesses told of domestic 
troubles of the couple, but Mrs. 
Simmons testified she knew of no 
reason why her husband should 
seek Webster.

Today’s Pattern

Quickly and Easily 
Made Child's Frock

'T 'H IS  diagram pattern (No.
8025) is one which mothers, 

with a dozen and one things on 
their hands to be done, particu
larly approve. Not only is it be
coming to growing years but it is 
easy to make and can be finished 
in a few  hours. ,

The kimona sleeve which falls 
from the yoke is particularly be
coming and cool and the darted 
waistline gives a neat fit to the 
frock. Pattern 8025 is designed 
for girls 6, 8, 10. 12 and 14 years. 
Size 8 years requires 2 1-4 yards 
of 35 inch material.

For a complete selection of late 
dress designs, send for the sum
mer pattern book. It's 15 cents 
i f  purchased separately. Or, i f  
you want to order it with the 
pattern above, send in only an ad
ditional 10 cents.

To secure your pattern with 
atep-by-tep sewing instructions, 
send 15 cents in coin with your 
name, address, style number and

3day
ing Place, Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
be sure to MENTION THE 
NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPER.

PRESIDENT RETURNS 
FROM BRIEF CRUISE

(Ooabnqed from Page One)

leans took part during the closing 
days o f the World War. It was de
s ir e d  by John Russell Pope of New 
York.

General John J. Pershing, com
mander of the American Expedition
ary Forces, and Marshal Henri 
Petaln, France's wartime leader on 
the western front, both made pleas 
for prevention of another war that 
might repeat the tragedy of the last 
great conflict

General Pershing declared that In 
event of another war "Western 
civilization as we know It cannot 
survive.”

Among the others attending the 
ceremonlea were Premier Camille 
Chautemps, United States Ambassa
dor William C. Bpllltt Josephus 
Daniels, war-time secretary of the 
Navy, and present Ambassador to 
Mexico, Governor Robert E. Quinn, 
of Rhode Island, and Mrs. Quinn.

FftOBB KTONAP 8TORT

B t Louts, Aug. 2.— (A P )— Pollie 
arrested a man and woman early 
today as they checked the story of 
a 14-year-old schoolgirl whom they 
said reported being "kidnaped." 
held prisoner for 24 hours, and at
tacked before she escaped.

They aald the girl told them a 
man lured her from a picnic Satur
day night and then frightened her 
into remaining with him until last 
night when she ran from the house.

Manchester 
Date Book

OotniBg Events
Aug. 8.—Zlpser club picnic, Lle- 

dertafel grove, Glastonbury.
Also A. O. U. W. State picnic at 

Hill's Grove, Wapplng.
Aug. 9.— Special town meeting In 

High School hall. 8 p. m.
Aug. 10.—Special town election' 

referendum on charter amendments.
Aug. 30-Sept 6.—KnlghU of Co

lumbus Carnival.

6 VIOLENT DEATHS 
OVER THE WEEKEND

(Continued from Page One)

when struck by an automoblla as 
she was riding a bicycle.

Gerald Smoland, 16, of Middle- 
town. killed Saturday by the acci
dental discharge of a gun In the 
hands of a boy with whom he was 
hunting woodchucks.

Leslie B. Pierson, 37. a New Lon
don truck driver, found hanging 
Sunday from a belt In a cell at New 
London police headquarters.

Dr. (Charles Kaufman, medical 
examiner, said it was suicide.

Amote Throshlmskas, about 50, 
died Sunday of a fractured skull 
suffered In a fall Into a cellar at 
a farm In North Kent where he was 
employed as a farmhand.

nVE  PERSONS DIE
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

(Continued from Page One)

of Skidmore college. She was a 
technician at the Osborne Zoological 
Laboratories at Yale University.

Surviving are her parents, a 
brother and a sister.

Her fiance. Donald Friedly. e f  
Lima. Ohio, attended the Yale 
School of Drama and was assistant 
head of the Drama department bf 
University of Maine.

20 K ILLED  BY QUAKE

Shanghai. Aug. 2.— (A P )— Re
ports from Hsuchow, In the central 
province of Honan, today said an 
earthquake last night killed 20 per
sons and destroyed 50 houses. The 
quake was felt slightly at Tientsin.

Ponta Delgada. Azores, Aug. 2.— 
(A P )— An earthquake was felt to
day In Son Roque parish. Island of 
St. Michael. The only damage re
ported was collapse of several walls.

REPORTERS RETURNED

Rome, Aug. 2.— (A P ) — Italian 
newspaper correspondents with
drawn from London before the May 
coronation started back to England 
today to resume work.

They were called home because of 
British press comment on the de
feat of Italian volunteers servlDg 
with Spanish insurgent forcea

A. F. OF L  STARTS
WAR ON THE L I .  6.

(OootlBiisd trocD Pag* Oae)

egy for war along the entire CIO 
front, FTanets P. Fenton, New Eng
land representative of the A. F. of 
La., announced Inauguration of the 
campaign "Immediately."

"The C  I. O. has continued to raid 
and.tear asunder craft unlona” , ha 
said, adding many textile 
have so lic it^  us to take them 
"and the C. I. O. has demonstratM 
that reconciliation is Impossible.'

Approximately 500 delegates ar
rived tor the opening session of tbs 
five-day convention In this textile 
and shoe center, but for the Drst 
time In the Federation's history It 
was expected no delegates would 
represent the great textils Industry.

Fenton said, however, two Flsher- 
vUIe men might be admitted as 
delegates under a new Federal char
ter and that a charter was In being 
granted at Dudley.

New Textile Union 
When the movement spreads, he 

said, a new international textlla 
union would be created.

That would be followed, he added, 
by other internationals as the cam
paign spreads Into rubber, automo- 
bile, electric, and other plants.

Twelve new organizers have been 
added In New England In the last 
six weeks, he said.

Expects Harmony 
John F. Gatelee, president of tbs 

Massachusetts Federstion, said bs 
expected "a  harmonious convention'* 
to ratify "an aggreastve campaign" 
against the C. I. O.. financed large
ly by the five per cent membership 
assessment approved by the A. F. of 
L. Executive (Council last May.
. He said he also would ask the con
vention to take the offensive against 
Communism and Fascism, the for
mer, he declared, "showing ita head 
in the undisciplined mass organiza
tion movement" and the latter rep
resented by the "Johnstown citizens 
vigilante committee."

On orders of the National Execu
tive Council, the State Federation 
recently suspended 30 locals for C. 
I. O. affiliation and 19 others, most
ly textile unions, had been dropped 
for refusal to pay dues.

Sodallst Father—What do you 
mean by pla>-ing truant T What 
makts you stay away from school ? 

Bon- -Class hatred, father.

, he 
lo c B b l^
!m
Iratea 
e." Y

FOUR FLIERS K ILLED

Littlefield, Texas, Aug. 2.— (APV 
—Oumpled wreckage on a farm 
two miles northwest of here today 
bore evidence of an airplane crash 
which claimed four Uvea.

Dead were: O. V. Bimms. Br„ 45. 
pilot; R. A. Baxter, 18; Verne Han
kins. 32, and Orvilla Tabor, 27.

Witnesses of the crash yesterday 
afternoon said the plane plunged 
from a height of about 200 feet.

BREAKS CHUTE RECOBD

London. Aug. 2.— (A P )—Owynne 
Johns, 27-year-old former clerk, to
day claimed a new world record for 
a delayed parachute Jump. Hs 
leaped from a plane at 22,400 feet 
over Salisbury plain yesterday and 
said he fell 18.()00 feet before pull
ing tha ripcord.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y  By Sylvia I
------- cen . wwsvi*»stswet.me. « -  «««.« s —  J

“Of course I'll have to date while you’re at camp! We women must Leco 
• up a brave front if our hearts ARE breaking."

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE The Pilot Is SusjHcious By THOMPSON AND COLL

Difficult situations not only tsst 
character but develop It, and devsl- 
opraent of character is aU impor- 
tM L Llfs's problems are given us 
for a purpose. They may not seem 
desirable at the time, but they fur
nish us with the true test of man- 

‘ hood.

Wifey— I heard the coUeetor call 
you a cheap four-fiuaher, when you 
didn't pay tha Installment on the 
new ebalr

Hubby— Yeah, but 1 made him 
ke it back.
W ifey—The insult?
Hubby— No. the chair.

Whan we were a youngstar, meals 
wers always opened with a bleaalng. 
These days an that Ja required Is s 
can opener *

Madge— Don't you sailors bsve a 
spsclal ship whsrs you get your hair 
cut ? A sort of fioating barber ahop ?

Bailor—No. there ain't no sueb 
ships In our fieet.

Madge— Then what about the 
clipper ships I have heard so much 
sbout?

The True Ferspaettv*
Did you ever Us In summer on the 

grass snd watch the slcy?
Did you aver watch the foamy bll- 

lowB of the clouds go sailing 
by?

Did you fsel the earth beneath you ?
Did you look to left or right 

And wratch the shadows Isngthen as 
ths dsy turned into night?

Did you then feel very little? Did 
you stop to wonder why 

Tou ever felt Important? Burs you 
did— and so have 1 !

Elam— Yes sir, Zeze, as sure as I 
sit here now, I shot that doubls-bar- 
rel In that flock of ducks snd 1 
bring down flve of them.

Zeze (unoonesmedly)— Didn’t t 
ever tsU you about hunting frogs 
the other night, fired at one. then 
500 croaked?

i f  you want to know the dlffer- 
« ic e  between knocking and con
structive criticism, find out whether 
the critic la In tha habit of standing 
back and finding fault wdth those 
who are trying to do something, or 
whether he t^ e s  a hand In trying 
to better things himself.

Cbamlstry Professor—Jones, what 
doss HNOS signify?

Cadet Jonas—Well, ah. er’r— I ’ve 
got It right on the tip of my tongue, 
sir.

Chemistry Professor—Well, you’d 
better spit It oift. It's nitric add.

READ IT  OR NOT—
Eldgar A. Moss, Greensboro, North 

CaroUns, has s hobby of collecting 
empty CJoca (3ola bottles from all 
over the country. The name of the 
d ty  the bottle Is from Is blown Into 
the bottom of each bottle. When 
auffident bottles bsve been secured. 
Ur. Moss wdll erect s bouse com
posed anUrcIy of Coen Cols oottles 
set In csmsnL Each bottle ndll be so 
placed that the name of the d ty  the 
bottle Is from may be esslly seen by 
vidtors.

Btmday Behool Teoebsr—It  U the 
duty o f svsryons to make- at least 
one person imppy during ths wreak. 
Have you done so. Junior?

Junior (promptly)—Yes!
Sunday Behool Teacher—That's 

nice. Now tell u i what you did ?
Junior—I  went to see my aunt, 

and she woe happy when 1 want 
home.

*Tt can't happen here" used to be 
true but a glance at tome o f the 
things that have h a p p e d  tha pact 
year leadt ona to the concluoton 
that anything con happen here and 
does.

"Mother,”  cried tittle Junior, 
bursting Into ths house bresthlsas- 
ly, “ tbsre's going to be trouble down 
at the butcher's. Hla wife has got a 
baby girl, and he'a had a ‘BOY 
W ANTED ’ olgn In the window for 
over a week.”

DID YOU T H A T -
Wblla there la no known eoa 

nsctlng link between ths taather 
of a bird and the scale of a rep
tile, tha development of the two' 
atructuree is very similar.

Pluto'a name woa conoidered ap
propriate for two resaona. Bestdsa 
honoring Perdvol Lowell, the name 
oeemed fitting becauoe Pluto wros a 
god of the outer darkness, and this 
newly discovered planet circles the 
sun far out lieyond the other major 
planets.

Boulder Dam Is tha world's high
est dam; the second largest Is loeat- 
ed In India.

Temperatures of 70 degress be
low zero have been registered In 
North Dakota.

One-third of the artificial silk, 
known as rayon, la manufactured 
In the United States.

Ths White House was the first 
public building to be srected In 
Washington. D. C.

The length of Broadway, \vlthln 
the city Umlta of Greater New York. 
Is miles.

A  small ravine In tbs northeast' 
em section of Yellowstone Park la 
known as "Death Gulch.” In the 
early days, numerous bears, elk. snd 
squirrels met their daatlu thers 
from natural poison gas.

An airplane may fall 200 to 800 
feet In a few seconds when It bits 
an air pocket

The Escorial, royal palace of the 
Spanish klnga near Madrid, Is ths 
largest palace In Europe. It requires 
four days to go through ths palace 
and the distance covered on a tour 
of the buildings Is 120 miles.

Dust falling In Great Britain has 
been traced as coming from the 
Sahara desert s distance o f nearly 
2,000 miles

A  single star cluster. Messier 13, 
In the constellation of Mercury, Is 
believed to contain at least 50,0()0 
stars brighter than our sun.

Old-Ume Surgeons anasUistlsed 
tbsir patients before operations by 
letting them Inhale tbe^umes g iv
en off by burning fungi.

The United States lost 289 air
planes snd 45 balloons during the 
World War.

Noah's ark was caulked with 
pitch, which Is thought to have 
been patmleum seepage from the 
Iraq deposits.

American youngsters play about 
50 differsnt types of gamts in 
which marbles are used.

The crocodile lives to be sbout 
100 years old.

FREdvLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
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By M ARTIN

ToonerviUe Folks By Fontaine Fox
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Out Of Bounds! By JOHN g  TERRY

\̂  .\SHINGTON TUBBS By CRANE
( A  G U M C H IL L 4 * )  .h ill 's  a u v e  w rm  'e ia  t h e r e 's  t h o u s a n o s .' )

R104,BOy! WERE D i r u l  ^
IV  >----------- r  '— -  - . .  —  OBOv, l  ain

OUT OUR W AY

-------- _  AIN'T

By W i l l ia m s

Y

YOU OOfT SVEN KNOW IW Ea ,TH eV  
IF TH B YR E  R T  t o  yOUGH'TA BE.

VA  DUMMY. 
T W S V K B  
W ORTH

/ ■ ' I T  OOP
I t?c VfyÂSfy* *** \Muy m o t h e P?s  g et  g r a y

A Herculean Task By HAMLIN


